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All-volunteer
armed forces
doubts heard
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP ) -- Some
Pentagon officials are becom-
ing increasingly uncertain that
the "United States, can maintain
adequate armed forces on an
all-volunteer basisi¦/ '¦¦'
'... The Pentagon's official posi-
tion; is ; that ihe all-volunteer
concept can and will succeed.
That; has been its line since the
outset of the Nixon adminis-
tration , long before the govern-
ment stepped drafting young
men into the Army last Decem-
ber. . ¦". '• ' ; . '."
But Gen. Cr e l  g h' t o h  W.;
Abrams, the' , Army chief of
staff , told a reporter recently
he is not yet prepared to pre-
dict the outcome. Abrams in-
dicated he expects, to , know by
next whiter, after about a year
of experience without the pres-
ence of the draft to spur enlist-
ments.' '
Another general said private-
ly, "The feeling is growing that
it is doubtful we can make it."
in a .study for Congress^ the
General Accounting Office pre-
dicted early .this month that the
armed services could fall ; as
many as 83,000 short of their
goal of the 354,000 new enlist-
ments iiext year unless mental
standards are lowered;
Biit the Army and the other
¦erVices resist the idea of: ac-
cepting more men who have
not graduated from high school
and who score among the low-
est in qualification tests..
Ten months ago, the Penta-
gon put into effect a new $1,500
bonus to lure young men into
enlisting/ for ground-combat
jobs in the Army and the Ma-
rine Corps, an ¦.area of consider-
able difficulty in raising enough
manpower.
But late last month, the Pen-
tagon had-to raise that bonus to
$2,500 for a four-year enlist-
ment because the smaller
bonus wasn't working well
enough. The higher bonus is
being tested this month and
next,:. along with a new $2,500
enlistment bonus for men
equipped to handle a dozen
technical skills in short supply.
The bonus is only one of a
range .of new initiatives the
Nixon administration opened up
over the past four years in its
bid. for shifting away from a
draft-based military force to
one built but of volunteers only;
Sky ltib crew  ^ schedule
Sun shade being prepared
By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) - Faced with a
tight schedule to meet a Friday launch date , Sky-
lab astronauts and engineers today worked on proce-
dures for erecting a gold and white sun shade that
might save the damaged space station.
A . tentative flight plan calls for an astronaut
on .the first day in space to lean out the hatch of
the Apollo ferry ship and attempt to dislodge at
least one of two power-producer solar panels that
might be jammed .
On the second day, after docking wilh (lie
orbiting laboratory, the three astronauts would try
to deploy a giant shade to cool down the sun-baked
craft and protect it from solar heat.
The favo red method is to push an umbrella-!ype
device through an opening from inside the work-
shop. If this is not possible, a space walk deploy-
ment of a separate shield will be attempted.
If the shade" can be erected , the space agency
believes there is a good chance astronauts Charles
Conrad Jr., Dr. Joseph P. Kerwin and Paul J.
Weitz can carry out a full 28-day mission. But
medical, scientific and earth resources experiments
will have to be curtailed.
Activity today, now that most work on the sun
shades is completed , triggers four days of fast-
moving events aimed at launching the astronauts
at 9 a.m. EOT Friday on nian 's first space sal-
vage operation.
"The schedule is awfully 
¦ tight ," one official
said . "There 's a lot to do and there 's a possibility
we might have to postpone another five days. But
we're hoping for Friday. "
Conrad , Kerwin and Weitz are to fly lo Cape
Kennedy ' Tuesday night nnd two sun shields and
associated hardware ' are .' to lie delivered here
Wednesday. After evaluation , .¦ 'a decision will be-
made Thursday on whether to proceed with the
launching .or to again delay il .
During the weekend ,, mission control purged
llifl nr,.inn l/ilinivifnrv nf Ha nilroL'oii ox'vccn atmos-
phere , believed to have been polluted with poten-
tially deadly gases discharged by hot foam plas-
tic insulation in the cabin.
In case some pockets of toxic gas remain , the
astronauts will carry gas masks and "sniffing"
devices like those used by miners. If gas is de-
tected , additional purges will be necessary.
Average temperatures inside the overheated
workshop, the main section of the station , climbed
from 105 to 115 degrees Sunday.
After working today in simulators at John-
son Space Center , Houslon , the astronauts fly to
Alabama 's Marshall Center to rehearse uhc. two
space walk deployments in a giant water , tank
which contains . full-scale models of the Skylab and
the Apollo ferry ship.
By "swimming through" the exercises, the
astronauts will experience sensations similar to
working in space weightlessness. Backup Skylab
astronaut s have worked for several days in the
lank.
SliWING A HUN Sill KM) . . . Two seam-
dtrcHHOH put tho finishing touches to one of
three cnndldato mateilnls lo he connirtored as
a sun fihiokl for Skylnn al MniHlinll Spnco
Flight Conlor. TYie miiterm! Is a rip-stop ny-
lon , faced willi nluminizod mylar. Tho simile
measuring 22-by-2'l feel will In * painled wll h
n while thernial coatin g on Hut umlcrsl<lc ,
IAP I 'holofiix )
Committee seeking
the whole truth on
Watergtjte: Ervin
By JEFFREY MILLS
' WASHINGTON (AP) . ^- Sen.
Sam J. Ervin says it is more
important for h« Senate Water-
gate investigating committee to
publicize the whole truth about
the scandal "than it is to get
one;or two,people sent to jail.":
Ervin, .resr^ndlng: 
to^ 
ques-
tions whether the Senate probe
could impede later - prose-
cutions, said : the; Justice De-
partnierit could ; have, tried
cases ; before last Noveniber's
election; ..' _ 
¦ '
"The whole case could have
been broken open long before
this; time arid I don't think the
case . ought to be further de-
layed ," the North . Carolina
Democrat said . Sunday on
ABC's "Issues and . Answers ."
Asked about possible dangers
through headlines based on
hearsay testimony, Ervin, said ,
"I don 't think . there can be
much more, effective publicity
in . this case than has thus far
been;; . ' . 
¦ ; . "' ;- ¦' •" ¦': ; '
"I am not . .sure what would
have happened in this case if
there hadn 't been, a lot of pub-
licity.".
Though, '.the investigating
committee: does riot resume its
televised hearings until ; Tues-
day, other Senate committees
deal with aspects of the case
today . .;i.' : " ' ;. ' "' ' ¦..-'Archibald . Cox;; chosen by
Atty.. Gen.-designate: Elliot L,
Richardson to be special Water?
gate prosecutor, ' appears with
Richardson today ¦ before ; the
Senate: Judiciary. Committee, ¦¦:¦
. Meanwhile, former CIA, Di-
rector ; Richard Helms faces
questions today . irom the : Sen-
ate Foreign Relations ^Com-
mittee about any CIA . in-
volvement .in Watergate. Helms
is ambassador to Iran. . .
The CIA gave, technical aid to
E. Howard Hunt , later to be
piie of. the : Watergate : con-
spirators, that was used in bur-
glarizing the Los Angeles off ice
of a psychiatrist treating Dr.
Daniel Ellsberg, ,; who was
charged with leaking the: Penta-
gon papers t0 newsmen. ¦
: James McCord, a convicted
Watergate burglar, is expected
to - face further , questioning
Tuesday oh his statement that
as. security chief . for the .Com-
mittee for the Re-election of,tlie
President he' received; daily in-
telligence reports from the. in-
ternal-security . division of the
justice Department.: '
Committee investigators said
they will want to know whether
government wiretap informa-
tion, was included.
Following McCord to the wit-
ness stand will be former White
House aide John Caulfield, who
McCqrd : said transmitted to
him offers.of executive clemen-
cy in return for hit silence.
. Caulfield , Ervin said ,' "may
corroborate McCord to a very
substantial^ degree," and' may
testify he,; met McCord three
times in. January as McCord
said, -
; Another .¦•potential-, area for the
Senate investigation developed
during the weekend when .gov-
ernment auditors alleged " that
money had been Tunneled to the
Watergate - conspirators after
their arrest.; • . ¦
¦ -,
¦'¦ Genera! Accounting Office au-
ditors ' said Nixon's. former per-
sonal lawyer, Herbert W. Kalm-
bach, told them .he collected
arid paid at least $210,000 "for
distribution through^ intermedi-
aries to the Watergate defend-
ants ot their attorneys." .
ABOTJT: WATERGATE ', ;;. Sen; ; SamVErvih, B^N C.,
chairman of the Senate Watergate Committee, continues his
discussion '. with, interviewers: after ..'the .
¦¦conclusion ' ' of. ABC's
"Issues . and Answers'''Sunday in:Washington; Ervin;said : it
is highly improbable that his committee; wili question or seek
ai written statement from President Nixon about any involve-
ment in the Watergate scandal (AP ^Photofax) '¦¦•'
ftOT The College of Saint
OOI Teresa Sunday con-
ferred 201 degrees during
the 60th annual corhmence-
ment- exercises: attended by
about 2,000 persons --: story
and ' pictures,, page 3a.
Polo The: weekend; Syt-r BIB ¦- tende Mai festi-
val at Spring Grove , Minn.,
featured many events, in-
cluding a Norwegian , smor-
gasbord and-: program —
story and pictures,: page , 9a.
Flunn M°re'. 'than: 700r I y nil - residents of. Hous-
ton, Minn;, turned put Sun-
day to ,: welcome- and honor
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Bob . Flynn,
who was released March. 15
after 5'/4 years in ''.captivity
in.Red China — story and
pictures, page lb;
.UurOOfc : Minnesota¦J ay 1*669 Jaycees : Sun-
day wound up their state
convention ; ; on the campus
of St. Mary 's College —
stories and picture, page
lb.
Ins/c/e
Brezhnev won t
change meeting
With Nixon
By ANTHONY COLLINKS
BONN , West Germany (AP)
— Soviet leader Leonid Brezh-
nev says ho will RO ahead with
his visit to President Nixon
next month despite the Writer-
gale scandal.
"America will slay there
whero il. is," Ihe Soviet Oini-
munist party chief Inld nn in-
quiring newsman Sunday. "The
lime is already published. Wlm l
do you expect — nn ear lh-
qunko?"
Brezhnev , on n five-day visit
lo Bonn , said he will ho in Hie
United States June IK-2U and
has ''all Hut best" of hopes for
his talks wil h Nix on.
Today I lie Soviet, lender was
meeting at. his holcl wilh lend
en of the fJenniiii I rude union
federation,
Then ho wns golnfl to the 1,'llh
century llnmhurg Cnsllo III )
miles norlhciiNt of Bonn to
I IIIH 'I I wilh fiov. Heinz Kuehn of
North Rhlne-Weslplifllia , West
(Jermany 's richest nnd most
populous stale. They were ex-
pected to discuss the agree-
ment on economic , .  industrial
a n d technical cooperation
Brezhnev and Chancellor Willy
Bvnnd t signed on Snturday.
Tonight tho Kremlin chief
gives a banquet in Br andt' s
honor , serving caviar , vodka
mid chum panne flown from
Moscow.
Brezhnev uivl B, randi talked
again Sunday night at tlie chan-
cellor 's home. The discussion
apparentl y, included the lliorny
issue of West Berlin , which
Bonn snys is part of West Ovv-
ninny and which Moscow snys
is IndepemliMit ,
Itt'll llllt WllllCS Ills gllVCIIlllK'lll
lo ri'piT.scn! West Berlin al the
llniled Nation s when both West
IIIH I Knsl ( iermnny join Ihe
world IKM I V this . fall.
Brezlinnv ri' liinis homn Tiies-
iln .v after a television address
to Ihe West German people.
Cox i*^
power as proseigtir
By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON (AP) - Har-
vard -University professor Ar-
chibald Cox testified . today . he
is satisfied he -has been, granted
all the : power anyone could ask
to be an independent special
prosecutor , in , the Watergate
case and. related.matters. ::
'¦' Cox , a Democrat who served
as ' U.S. solicitor,; general :for
five years by appointment of
the late President John Fi Kenr
nedy, testified before the Seri-
ate Judiciary Committee.
He was accompanied by El-
liot L. Richardson, whose nomi-
nation to be attorney general is
pending before the committee.
Richardson . announced his ¦ se-
lection of Cox last Friday, to
serve as special Watergate
prosecutor.
"The only authority he has
retained is to give me;, hell if I
don't do the job, and I ; think he
ought ; to : keep that ' authority,"
Cox said of the powers dele-
gated to him by. Ricbardson.:
Richardson; now secretary of
Defense, said he is confident
that Cox , 61, . will conduct ' a
"full ,' fair .and impartial investi-
gation of all these matters,"
; Richardson submitted . to the
committee : revised . guidelines
under which Cox will serve.as
spedal prosecutor in the ; Jus-
tice Depkrtmeht , ' .testifying he
had made one final , change
even as late as\ this morning at
Cox's suggestion;;
. One change Richardson made
in the guidelines originally, sub-
mitted to the committee; was: to
add a ¦ provision that the special
p r o  s ec  u t o r  will determine
whether and to what extent he
attorney general about the con-
duct of his: duties and respbnsii
bilities. ;¦
. Other ; changes were in. the
nature of tightening up, the
original provisions.
Richardson, who announced
Cox's appointment Friday, said
Cox will,have full authority to
investigate and prbsiecute all bf^fensfts arising out of : the 1972
presidential election.
: He . said -this , includes ; the
break-in ahd bugging; at the
Democrats' Watergate head-
quarters and "allegations; in-
volving the President, members
of the White: House: staff , or
presidential appointees."
Cox, who will be paid $38,000
a year and be empowered to
assemble his own staff of: law-
yers and investigators, said the
job could take a year.
AFTER HER WIN .> ..Amanda Jones,: who: was named
Miss U.S;A. during beauty pageant ,in New Ybrk ,Salurday
night, . shows her winning form .on the roof of New York's
Americana Hotel on Sunday. Miss Jones, 22, who balls from
Illinois; represented that state in the pageant. She measures
36-24-36. (AP Photofax ) : " ' • " . -:'
By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH
PARIS (AP) _ Henry A. Kis-
singer met with Hanoi' s Le Due
Tho today for the fourth time in
their effort to stop violations of
the Vietnam peace agreement.
Kissinger welcomed Tho and
his delegation for their fourth
meet ing since Thursday.
II was the first meeting be-
tween Kissinger and Tho since
Saturday. But their deputies ,
William ' . Sullivan and , Nguyen
Co Thach , conferred . for a
record 1 hours Sunday while
the top negotinlors took a day
off.
. Kissinger , President Nixon 's
national security adviser , spent
13 hours with Tho during three
days of talks hegining Thurs-
day. The Kissinger-Tho sesslonR
were .suspended Sunday while
their deputies met.
Kissinger is expected to re-
turn to Washington Inter this
wech to report nn the meetings.
The present round of talks is
the first between Kissinger nnd
Tho since they negotiated the
cease-firo agreement .
Ilmnoi , meanwhile , charged
the llniled Slates wilh more re-
connaissance flights over North
Viol nam last week in violation
of Ihe cease-fi ie, It said they
"have n negative effect" on Hie
Paris talks.
"The U.S . government must
be lield totally responsible for
all the consequences arising
from its vio lations ," the North
Viet namese Foreign Ministry
said In a stiiiomenl.
The U.S. government had no
comment on tlie broadcast, al-
though U.S. oflicials in the past
Have admitted Unit unmanned
I rcctmaissanc o planes have been
I sent over Nortj , Vietnam.
STHOl.LIN<. . . - Nguyen Co Thach , North Vietn am 's do ,
,
puly foreign ministrr , Inlks with U.S. presid ential ndvlmi r
Henry Kiss inger while strolling in n garden at Hie Parla
suburb of St , Noiii l,a Hivleeh , They .wore continuin g ta lks on
implementing tho Vietnam pence ugrcemont , (AP Photofax )
Kissinger; Tho j
meet again; no
word on gains
Cloudy with
scatte red rain,
thuh(lersliowers
GOT lots or V^^^JINGUN' MONEY fSv^S
, ' ".; Sold Aly Car Th/u A Want Ad 1 C T^' 
'-¦ ' ¦'
WEATHER FORECAST-..". /Colder weather is forecast for
all :the nation except . the Southeast and Mississippi Valley,
Showers are forecasit- for the Southwest and from eastern
Texas to the. upper Great ;L^^^ : .
Local dbsefyaiions
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at noon today. ; .
Maximum temperature 79, minimum; 50, noon 59, preci-
pitation; .20.
A year ago today:
High i90, low 56, noon 85, no precipitation . :' ¦;; Normal temperature range for this date 72 to 50. ..Record
high 91 in 1970, record low 3i in 1883.
11 A.M.• ¦MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric pressure 29.84 and falling; wind :frbm the
east at 10 m.p.h., cloud cover 5,00fl overcast; visibility 6 miles.
HOURLY TEMPERATURES
(Provided by Winona State College)¦' ". ; Saturday .
7 p:m. 8 9 10 11. midnight¦• ¦¦- 63 ;; 62 60 , 58 56: • '
;54 ¦•¦ ¦/ . ¦"¦' . ' ' ¦ ¦.' ¦'^ V
Sunday ¦¦¦;¦¦' :--.: ' : ' .-
l a.m. 2- 8 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 riooh:¦' ¦-
¦
53 52, 51 50 49 50 52 54 60 65 68 72 .
l;p;m; 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 .10 il .  midnight':'.' • ¦ 76 ; 77. 78 .11 76 76 72 70 66:: 65 65 : 85 
¦
.
' ¦¦"-¦l -'Tb'iiay' - ' -;. ¦¦ .-.'
¦-
< 1 a.ni. 2 8 4 ' 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 noon¦¦.',. 65 65 64 64 62 60 59 58 58 58 58 : 59 .
1st Quarter Full
June 7 June 15
Last Quarter - New - ;:. . v
May 25 ,- :' .": .:May3l ' ;
: :
Forecasts
SJEi Minnesota
Clpndy with scattered
showers and thunderstorms
tonight; and Tuesday. A few
thunderstorms oouldl : be se-
vere with strong gusty wins
late today and early tonight.
Warm tonight, cooler Tues-
day. Sontheasterly winds di-
minishing slowly tonight.
Low tonight 54-59 High
Tuesday 70s. Chance of pre-
cipitation 30 percent Tues-
day, 40 percent tonight.
Minnesota
Cloqdy tonight and Tues-
day with; scattered showers
and thunderstorms tonight,
ending southwest Tnesday.
A few thunderstorms could
be severe south late today
and early tonight. Warmer
northeast tonight. Cooler
Tnesday. Low tonight 50s;
mid 408 northeast. High
Tuesday upper 60s north,
mid 70s south.
Wisconsin
Mostly cloudy wit* showers
and thunderstorms likely to-
night and Tuesday. Not quite
so warm Tuesday. The lows to-
night 45 to 55. Highs Tuesday
«8 to 78 but lower near Lake
Michigan.
5-day fo recast
MINNESOTA
Variable cloudiness with a
chance of some scattered
light showers and cooler
Wednesday and Thursday,
Mostly fair Friday with lit-
The (Mississippi
Flood Stage
.'Stage; Today
Red Wing ......;..v..;.14 6.3
Lake;City ..,....:;...!. .. 9.5
Wabasha . .;.......;...-. 12- 8.6
Alma Dam, T.W. ...... ;. 6,6
Whitman Dam ........ .. 4.9
; Winona Dam, T.W. .... ..: 6 3'WINONA ' -.- .;.:.;.,-:; -,-,... '. 13 7.5
Trempealeau Pool .., ; .. 9.4
Trempealeau Dam • ....;,. . 6.5
Dakota ..^/ ..;. :;.v... .;. 8.4
Dresbach Pool ;,;....... 9.5
Dresbach Dam ....;..., ¦' .- ;.' 5.8
La Crosse ;:-...... ;;;.; 12 7:6
FORECAST ,
Tues;- Wed. Thurs.
Red Wing ;V. . 6.1:" 5.9 5.7
Winona. .,....... 7.2; .7,0 . 6.8
La Crosse '. ..... 7.3 ; 7.1 6:9
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand ' .' .. :... 4.6
Zumbro at Theilman ., . . , .' 30.0
Trempealeau at Dodge .... 3.8
Black at Galesville"¦' , .;,.... .'¦ 3.7
La Crosse at W. Salem ., .  4.7
Root at Houston ..,...;.:. 7.3
tie temperature change.
Highs in the upper 50s- near
Lake Superior and in the
60s elsewhere. Lows from '¦:
50 to 60 Wednesday, cooling
to the upper 30s extreme
north to upper 40s south Fri-
day. ¦' ¦¦. ¦
WISCONSIN
Wednesday through Friday:
chance of showers Wedne sday
and Thursday, fair Friday, cool-
ing trend Wednesday through
Friday. Lows 50s to lower 60s
and highs mostly In 60s Wed-
nesday and b\ Friday lows mid
40s to mid 50s and highs in
60s.
The Weather Caledonian
hiiiin car
crash dies
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— David A. . Rogich, 19; Cale-
donia , ' :¦' Minn., /died Saturday
evening at La Crosse- Lutheran
Hospital as a result of injuries
received in a; one-car accident
Tuesday.: . '¦ •¦ :;¦ ,••• : ';'
Rogich underwent brain sur-
gery Tuesday: at the La Crosse
hospital. He remained in criti-
cal condition; with head injuries
and a fractured right leg. The
accident , a one-car rollover,
occurred at 3:10 a.m. Tuesday
on Houston County Road 3,
Mayville Township, three miles
east of Caledonia.
y ; He was born' Sept, 22, 1953, in
Caledonia to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Rogich Sr. He was a senior -at
Caledonia High School and was
employed part-time at Bauer's
Market , La Crescent. He was
to have . been married Aug. 18,
to Diane Bauer , La Crescent,
Survivors are: his • mother,
Mrs.: Ralph: Whitlock, Caledonia,
his father , Louis Rogich, Chi-
cago; his ;; stepfather, Ralph
Whitlock, Caledonia; six broth-
ers; Louis Jr., Caledonia; Er-
ling; Hills Corners , Wis,; Don-
ald , Chicago; Robert , - Hokah;
Joseph, Las Masos, Mexico, and
Gerald,, American Samoa; one
sister, Mrs, Mary i Ankerson,
Caledonia; paternal : grandmoth-
er, Mrs! Mike ' Golich,; Auburn-'
dale, Fla. ¦ :; ¦ . .
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at First^Evan-
gelical ' ¦" Lutheran Church; La
Crescent , the Rev. - Melvin Smith
officiating. Burial will be : in
Evergreen/Cemetery; Caiedoniai
. Friends ;may call at. the. Ppt-
ter-Haugen Funeral; Home, Cale-
donia , this afternoon, and even-
ing and at the church Tuesday
froni 1 p.m. until time of ser-
vices. ¦
Pallbearers will be: Randall
O'Heron, Dale Twite, Mark
Weichert , John Plitzuweit, Jef-
frey Felteh, ; and Mike Garness.
The daily record
Two-State Deaths
;) Asa Spaulding ;
TREMPEALEiW , ; Wis. -
Asa Spaulding, 88, Trempea-
leau , died today; at a Blair ,
Wis., nursing home. He was a
retired . farmer.
The son of Mr. and Mrs, Au-
gustus Spaulding,; he was born
at Trempealeau Aug. '-5; ' 1884.
He married Jane McRay in
1912. She died:in 1961.
Survivor is one. son, Allyn ,
Trempealeau.
. Funeral services will be .at
2 p.m. Wednesday, at Smith
Mortuary, Galesville, the Rev,
William Helvvig, Trempealeau
Federated Church, officiating.
Burial will, be in Trempealeau
Cemetery; -'. '- .
Friends may call at the mor-
tuary -Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m.
and Wednesday from 9 a.m un-
til/services;
Andrew Rufschow
MONDOVI , Wis ^- Andrew
(Andy) " Rutschow, 79, Mon-
dovi , died Saturday afternoon
at: Buffa lo Memorial -Hospital,
Mondovi
A retired farmer , he was born
June 29, 1893, in the Town of
Lincoln, Buffalo ; County, to
Carl and; Josephine Schaub
lUitschow. He married Linda
Bump; Dec. 18, 1918, She died
in June 1970. \: :
A lifetime resident of the
Mondovi area, Eutschow was.a
member v . of: : . Our Saviour's
United-Methodist Church , Mon-
dovi- :''.:,
Survivors . , are : two sons,
Boyce . and Diiane,, Mondovi ;
five , grandchildren^ one great-
grandchild ;';. four;; stepbrothers,
Charles Rutschpw , Mondovi;
Elder and . Norman Rutschow,
Alma , Wis., and Walter Rutr
schdw, . Ettriek, Wis., and one
stepsister, Mrs.- Palma Muel-
ler, Alma.
Funeral; services will be
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the
Kventvedt and Son; Funeral
Home, Mondovi , the Rev; Ru-
wal Freese, Our • Saviour 's
Um'ted Methodist , Church , offi-
ciating, Burial will be in Oak
Bark Cemetery , Mondovi. ;
• • Friends may call at tlie "fun?
eral home after 3 p.m. today
and:until time of services . Tues-
day; - - '',;
: Mrs. Clara E. Sura
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. -
Mrs. Clara ' E. Sura, : 72, died
late Sunday at a. Whitehall
nursing home afte'r ' a long ill-
ness;
She was .borri Dec. 3,; 1901, in
Burnside, rural Independence,
the daughter; of John L; , and
Frances Petrek Tiautch, and;
lived. -; all her life in this area .;
She was married to Jacob Sura
June 27, 1927, at St. Peter and
Paul Catholic Church here; He
died in 1959. . ; ;
Survivors.are: one son, Her-
man J., Fountain City, Wis.;
daughter Mrs. Roland (Renita )
Sobotta , Arcadia , Wis;; three
grandchildren ; two brothers, Al-
bert L. and Louis C. Bautch ,
both Independence; and five sis-
ters, Sister Mary, Stevens Point ,
Wis., Mrs. Albert (Mary ) Kor-
pal , Mrs. Nellie Kulig and Mrs.
Anna Marsblek , all Independ-
ence , and Mrs. Roman .(Helen)
Stelmach, Arcadia.
Funeral services will be at
10 a.m. Wednesday at Ss. Pe-
ter Paul Church , the Rev, Her-
bert Zoromski officiating; with
burial in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Kern Fu-
neaal Home, Independence , after
2 p.m. Tuesday. Prayer service
is planned at 8 p.m. and a ro-
sary recited at 8:30 p.m. Tues-
day at the funeral home.
Mrs. Henry Strom
LANESBORO , Minn . (Special)
— Mrs. Henry (Clarissa) Strom ,
78, Lanesboro , died Sunday at
Preston , Minn ., nurs ing home
where she had been a resident
one year.
The former Clara Hogenson ,
she was born in Fillmore Coun-
ty, Minn., July 11 , 1894 , On June
15, 1917, she married Henry
Strom at Root Prairie Lutheran
Church , He died in . 1»55.. She
was a member of lino! Prairie
Lutheran Church ivtvl its wom-
en 's organization anil Ihe
Lanesboro Veterans of Foreign
Wars Auxiliar y .
Survivors are: , two sons , Clif-
ford , Lanesboro , and Ryron ,
Fountain , Minn.; two dalighlers ,
Mrs. Clarence M/n's) Jj iworski ,
Oimmin , Minn., and Mrs . Llovd
(Mavis ) Thiftde , Rlur gis , SI ) .;
14 grandchildren; several grenl -
gran dchildren , and two broth-
ers , Gerhard nnd Orie , Lanes-
boro. Three brothers hnve died.
FunernI services will he at
'), [i.m. Tuesflay al Root Prairie
Lutheran Church , the Rev, fi.
II. Odcsgaard officiating, with
burial in the church eemHory.
Frieiifl.s may call «t Drwy
Kiincral Home , Foiin tiiin , M' nii , ,
If might IIIK I vJ. Ihe cliiir clt Tues-
day from 1 p.m ,
John A. Ferrior
READS LANWNf ; , Mini ) , --
John A, Furrier , »'.'., I toads
Landing, died at r> a.in , Sundiiy
at tho Waliaslia Nursing llomc ,
Wabasha , ' M i n n . . . where ho had
been 11 patient tiiiicc April 30.
A retired railroad conductor ,
he. was born Jan. 17, 11191 m
Minneiska , Minn , , to Clarence
10, and Malilfin FerrliT , Ho mar-
ried Kulhorlne Schneider in
Minneapolis Nov . 20, 1IM9 , They
lived in Minneapolis until  1954 ,
when they moved to Heuds
Landing, Ho retired in 1U01 uf :
MONDAY
MAY 21, 1973
VVinona Deaths
'' - 'Isadora Wieczbrek
Isadure \Oma)' Miivzoriiit ', 63,
221 E. 4th St.,, died at his home
Sunday at 2: io a,m. tollowihg
a heart attack. He had retlreu
as a structural 1 steel .worker and
was a former member of the
Wirotia Police Department.
The;son of Albert and Cathe-
rine. Wieczorek, he was born in
Winona April 4, 19IO. He was
a lifelong resident here; where
lie .niarried. Mary , Grace Patz-
ner, vyho died July 26, 1972; He
was a member of the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart , Winona
Athletic Club, the Improved Or-
der of the Red Men and its 24-
Honr Club, was . area steward
for Ironworkers Local 512, and
former business agent for Build-
ing and Trades. He had once
sought the office: of Winona
Cbiinty sheriff¦. ¦¦ .- "
Survivors : are: five sons,
Wayne (Bud); St. ;Joiin, Mo.;
James, New Brighton,",. Minn.;
David and Larry, Winona, and
Airman 1st Class Thomas,; Ells-
worth Air Force Base, Rapid
City, S.D.; four daughters , Mrs.
Walter (Margie) Peterson , Chi-
cago; 111.; Mrs. Marcel (Eileen )
Scliaefer, Mrs. Donald (Dixie )
Peshon'. ' 'and Mrs. Jack (Mary
Ann) McDonald ,. Winona; . 29
grandchildren ;¦¦:¦ three ' brothers,
George, Marion and Ferdinand ,
Racine, Wis,; and , four, sisters,
Mrs; - William (Mary) Kaehler ,
Mrs. Mira Botterud and Mrs.
Edwin (Teresa) Lipp, Racine,
Wis., a n d  Mrs. George
(Blanche) Ryan , Los Angeles,
Calif; ,
Three brothers and two sisters
have; died. ,• . -'•
¦' : . ' '¦:¦:.
Funeral services will be .at
9:30 a.m. Wednesday -at- ,,Wat-
kowski Funeral Home, Winona ,
and . at lo a.m. at Cathedral
of the Sacred : Heart , the Rev.
Msgr. Joseph McGinnis offici-
ating.: Burial will be in St.
Marys Cemetery, .
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Tuesday after 2
p.m., where the Rosary will be
said at 7:30. Members of the
Athletic Club; the Eagles Club
and Red Men will meet there
at' 7. ¦ ' • ¦¦¦-,
Daniel G. Duffy
Funeral services for Daniel
G. Duffy, 31, Lockport , 111.,
former Winonan , were held at
St, Mary's ,;; Nativity Church ,
Lockport , May ,15, with burial
at Mt. ;Olivet Cemetery, Lock-
port. He died at his home May
li following a. short illness,.. ', \
The son of Bernard J- and
Elizabeth ; Duffy, . he was born
in . Winona. '".-'', ;
Survivors are: his wife, San-
dra; three daughters, Shawn,
Elizabeth and Heidi, at home;
his father , Joliet, III.; two
brothers, William, Hawaii, and
Patrick , Joliet , and one sister.
Miss Theresa Duffy, Joliet.
A. E. Kauphusman
A. E. (Dell) Kauphusman, 75,
6€8 Harriet St., died at 12:25
a.m. today at Community Mem-
orial Hospital after an illness
of one week. He was a former
employe of Madison Silo Com-
pany, retiring in 1963. .
The son of: Henry and Car-
oline Burmeister Kauphusman ,
he was born in Winona County
Oct. 10, 1897, He never mar-
ried. He was a meml>er of the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart .
Survivors are: one brother ,
Harold , Winon a , and three
sisters , Mrs. Josephine Mac-
Kcnzie and Mrs; Colette Taber,
Jamestown ,, N.D., and Mrs .
Alice . Lakenen , Marquette ,
Mich, Several brothers and sis-
ters have died,
Funeral services will he at
11 a.m. Wednesday al Burke's
Funeral Home ,, Winona , and
at the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart at 11:30 a.m., the Rev ,
Msgr, Joseph R . McGinnis of-
ficiating , Hurial will be in St.
Mary 's Cemetery,
Friends may call at the fun-
eral home Tuesday from 2 to
<| and 7 to 9 p.m. where Msgr .
McGinnis will lead a wake ser-
vice at 8.
Winpna Funerals
Mr*. Clarence Lindrud
Funera l services for Mrs.
Clarence . (Jennie) • Lindrud ,
364 Johnson St., were held at
10. a.nj, today at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church , the Rev.
Albert s: Lawrence officiating.
Burial was. in: Buffalo ; City ,
Wis., Cemetery.
Pallbearers were : W:. Dean
Ott , Robert , Thomas, fl. and
OdelV Lindrud, William; Bax-
ter and Robert H. Mourning.
Paul p Anderjon
Funeral services for Paul 0,
Anderson, 227% E. Sanborn St, ,
wili be at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at
Watkbwski Funeral - Home, Wi-
nona, and at lo a.m. ;at St.
John's' Church, the Rev. Rob-
ert Stamschrdr officiating. Biir;
ial will be in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery , with military rites by
members of Leon J. Wetzel
American Legion; Post 9.
Friends may call at the fu:
neral home today ; after;7 p.m.
where a wake service will be
at- '7;30;-- ':;. -: - ' -
Pallbearers will le Roy Bell,
T h o m a s  Lorbiecki, Bernard
Musty, Janies Stoltman,;: Rich-
ard Herreid and John Vater.
Two-State Funerals
: Ralph A. Sirrt
LEWISTON, Minon; :— Fu-
neral services for Ralph A.
Sim, Lewiston, :were: held this
afternoon at: St. Rose of Lima
Catholic Church here/ The ' Rev.
Max Satory officiated. Burial
was in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers w e r  e Harold
Yackel, ' ¦> Elmer Prigge, Hugh
Shaw, Verhold Boyntoh , Harold
Micheel. and- George : Ferguson.
Tihe former owner^operator of
the Sim Grocery Store here, he
dieo Saturday at Community
Memorial Hospital , Winona.
At Corrirnuriity
Memorial Hpspita i
. Vliltlng hours: Mtdlcal and . lurolcol
palfcnUI 2 16 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (No
children under/ 1!.)" - . '¦ Maiarnlly '-patlentii J to 3:30 • nd-T .to
>:00 p.rri, (Adults only.)
Visitor* 1» a patient limited to two at
a' . tim*;..' '
isATHRDAY ;
Admission
Nora Qiiinlan, 1603 W. 5th St.
. . Discharges ;
Mrs. Lee Besek and baby,
1268 Raiidiili St.:. :: ':" - .
Mary Miller , 752 VV. King St.
'^ y ] : 'y SiJNJiMr' ' y ':
:.y
Admissions
Kristirie Johnson, 176 - Me-
chanic .St; ' ¦'.
. Mrs. Rodney Helgemoe, 1934
Gilmore Ave. .
Mrs. Elmer Vblkman , 515 Cen-
ter: St.' . .
¦ ¦¦• . - ' v :- ;¦-
Discharges
Mrs; William ; Wojchik: and
baby, Cochrane, Wis, .
Julie Price, 10 Tahoe Lane.
-Mrs. .Douglas...Haag, Minne-
iska Rt. ^ 1, Minn, :
Nora :. Quihlan , 1603 W, 5th St.
Mrs, Dale Filand and baby,
824 E:. 2nd St.;
Stanley Arneson, . Fountain
City Rt. 1; Wis;,/
. - . '.Birth'sV- ¦'
Mr,, and Mrs, Ly]e Hutton ,
529M: E.;Wabasha St., a son.
Mr, and: Mrs. Gerald. Wen-i
thold , Rushford Rt. 2, Minn,, a
son-
.¦: V' - DAM LOCKAGE' ¦/: : '
; Saturday ':: ' ;' - ¦
Small craft—35. :¦ ;¦ Sunday
. . Noon -r- Doris .Lynri, six barg-
es, down.
Small craft—101 ; ; . : : ; :
";";: Today'' V:. '
Flow — •51,100 cubic- feet per
second at 8 a.m. :// ";, ,
7:50 a.m, — Doris Lynn, two
barges, tip. \
Ii\rPOUNDEn i)OGS
No.. 152; — Small tan female,
part Cnckapoo , ayailabJc.
No, 165 — Smali black .female",
part .Cockapoo , available.
No. 167 — Large white female ,
long hair , part sheepdog, avail-
able; .:' : v -
No. 168 — Large brindle, col-
ored male, long hair; available.
No.. 174 -- Large tan malej
part golden : retriever , no li-
cense, available.
.. . No. 175 — Large, reddish fe-
male ; retriever, no . license,
available.
No. 376 -^  Small black and
white male poodle, no license,
available.
Six deaths raise
Wisconsin road
count to 356
Hy THE ASSOCIATED. ' I'll ESS
Deaths of six persons in
weekend aceidenls ' raised Wis-
consin 's l»7:t traffic death toll
lo ,15tVtoday compared with 372
on thi s diitc in record 1972.
Glenn Lohner , in , of Milla-
dore died Sunday in a Marsh-
field hospital of injuries ro-
reived Snliinlny when his car
plunge d Into a ditch and struck
n utility pole near Millodorc.
Colleen Pantor , fl , of rural
Wisconsin' Hnpidw died Sunday
when struck hy a pickup truck
on a road ncinr Kellner ,
Two Eau Cluiro men , Ronald
Krickson , 24, and Stovo Olson ,
2,'i, died Snturdny In a cm-train
ci ash Houthonst of Euu Cluiro.
HUHHC II Jlailey, 21 , of Green-
field died Sulurdny In u Mil-
waukee Count y expressway ac-
cident.
Vincent Slankowakl , Ml , Mil
woukee, died lute Frldiiy.
Boy, 3, burned
in fire th0t
destroys home
DURAND, Wis. — A fire of
undetermined origin destroyed
the three-bedroom home of John
Brantner , in;the City View Ad-
dition here, about ;10;39 a.m.
'today; :' ¦:¦'.;¦ .¦
A three-yearrold son of the
Brantners, who received-burns
over 45 percent of his body, was
transferred from the Chippewa
Valley .Area Hospital here to
St. Marys Hospital, Rochester.
No condition report was avail-
able;-: , :;
Brantner is the: son-in-law of
Gilbert (Sam) Bauer, owner of
Bauer Btu'lt, Durand;
Visiting: at the home this morn-
mg were Mrs. - Sam.Bauer , tvfo
daughters of the BrantnerSj
Mrs. Dan Fedie and Mrs; Larry
Weber , and 10 or 11 pre-kinder-
.gartners, . '; - :. :- ::. ;;
Pepin County Sheriff Roger
Britton reported that while the
children were playing in the
basement, one of the women
heard a loud noise which sound-
ed like the garage door slana-
ming.
When entering the basement ,
the woman discovered the three-
year old . Brantner boy's cloth-
ing was afire. The house was
filled with smoke and a few
minutes later the flames erupt-
ed. . - .
The five-year-old , wood-frame
home was consumed by flames
in a short, time.
Cause of the fire is being in-
vestigated by the sheriff' s office
and Durand volunteer fire de-
partment , which was at the
scene.
Second Street
B|trcic1tf
to be repaired
Burlington Northern . Railroad
has told Winona city council-
jhen It will repair Second
Street tracks rather than ' relo-
cate them because of high land
.costs. ; ,C-
A letter, from BN's; assistant
operations vice president J. E.
Hamer says the railroad's. Chi-
cago office has decided to re-
habilitate the trackage because
iniprovernents would be more
economical than -' relocating
..tracks; .'¦. -• . . '
¦¦'' ' ¦¦' .¦ •• ' ;-
HAMER CLAIMS estimates
on relocation ;. from Second
Street are high because of land
values and that -a "substantial
amount" of land would, have to
be bought to connect with tha
Chicago & North , Western-Mil-
waukee Road trackage near
downtown Winona.\ .
The letter is included in to-
night's council agenda as infor-
mation. .¦' ¦' •¦-.'
¦ ;
Other -.. actions expected to-
night are openings on bids for
Lake Boulevard seweir .and wa-
ter cohstru.etioh and a. new aer-
ial lift truck for the park de-
partment ,: a public hearing on
1973 curb and gutter construc-
tion and sidewalk repairs, or-
ders to raze five hazardous
buildings and consideration , of a
contract with the Milwaukee
Road for a Pelzer' Street cross-
ing. ;
CITY MANAGER Paul G.
Scbriever recommends a ;city
charter amendment to allow ad-
vance expenses for travel on
city business and (o sell assess-
ment bonds: for $462,600 to back
sewer, water , curb, gutter,
sidewalk and . street work
through 1975. The, bonds and in-
terest would be paid by prop-
erty owners' assessments. .
Administration also will ask
authorization for an aerial sur-
vey of Pleasant valley, Gilmore
Valley and , Burns ;Valley creeks
as part of a flood plain infor-
mation study by the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers. Cost is es-
timated between $400 and $900.
Council, meets at 7:30 p.m. in
city hall. .-. ...
¦' .". :.
Boatownerfe
Z'way
protection.
Protection «Kiiln> ( nlninnt
cvt 'ry lintnnl of ln»» »o your
litml. Ami prntri'ilon iixnlmt
Ihil i i l l l V IOHMCH, Al lntale
lloiilowiu'r 'n Imuriince
Kivct you hoiti.
/instate'
Sat or Plion*
GENE REGAN
SEARS STORE
57 on th* Plato Eatt
Phon* 452-7720
R«l. Phon* 454-2274
^mpHf^^ *^
(Extracts from the fil es oj thii newspaper .)
Ten years ago . . . 1963
The recreational plan proposed by Buffalo Development ,
Inc ., is the largest project of its kind yet considered by the
Farmers Home Administration in Wisconsin.
John C, Nelson, son of Mr . and Mrs. A. L. Nelson , ISIfi
W. Howard St., was one of IS students at Dartmouth College ,
Hanover , N.H., who participated in a 218-mile canoe trip
down the Connecticut River to Long Island Sound.
Twenty-f ive yea rs ago . . . 1948
America 's newest trains , tho Milwaukee Road' s in<l fl
Hiawathas , begin service through Winona on the Chicago-Twin
Cities run next week.
A gigantic parade today highlights the . Trempealeau
County centennial celebration at Whitehall ,
Members of Local 305, United Packinghouse Workers of
America (CIO) voted to return to work.
rirry years ago . . . I VZJ
The 11. Benz Electric Co., the Winona Milk Co. , tho
Sugar Loaf Brews and the Hurry Backs were today in the
first division of the Independent League.
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Krlegcr entertained at a birthday
party for Miss May Duane.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1898
The Shiikcspeare Club will meet this evening wilh Miss.
Maude Murlln ,
Charles KraU and Jack Broderick returned today from a
troutlng trip.
One-hundred years ago . . .  1873
John Dudloy ai*d Julius Golz, car repairers , wore serloim-
ly Injured lo an accident at the shops.
C. C. Beck has boen improving his properly In Gil more
Valley by tha construction of a barn , 32 by 80 feet.
A. B. Dunlap will loavo for Yankton, Dakota Territory.
.]
In years gone by
Milchell, Sfans
plead innocent lo
perjury charges
NEW YORK (AP) — Former
Atty . Gen. John N. Mitchell and
former ¦' ; Commerce ^Secretary
Maurice H. Stans pleaded in-
nocent today to charges of per-
jury, conspiracy and obstruct-,
ing a federal investigation of
financier Robert L, Vesco. ;
Mitchell, . Stans, Vesco and
former New Jersey Republican
leader Barry P. Sears were
named in a federal indictment
May 10 that grew but of a . se-
cret $200,000 contribution from
Vesco to President Nixon 's re-
election campaign;
Sears, who with Vesco was
charged with conspiracy and
obstruction of justice, also
pleaded innocent today before
U.S. District Court Judge John
M. Cahnella. Vesco left the
country more than two months
ago and subsequently ignored a
subpoena;
Elsewhere
The first and second coj -
limns give yesterday 's high
and low temperatures , the
third column reports yes-
terday 's precipitati on , and
the fourth gives the forecast
sky condition for tomorrow.
Hi Lo Pre Otlk
Albany 54 51 .83 m
Albu 'que 83 50 .. cdy
Asheville 74 47 .. c'lr
Atlanta 74 54 .. clr
Birmingham 77 57 .. cdy
Bismarck 8) 50 ., rn
Boise 67 34 ".', clr
Boston 67 51 .99 rn
Ruffiilo 55 4R .70 cdy
Charleston ("II M .. cdy
Charlotte 7(i 45 .13 clr
Chicago' . 50 54 .. cdy
Cinc innati fir, 45 . .. clr
Cleveland 03 41 . .06 cdy
Denver H3 51 .. cdy
Des Moines ft I fi4 .. rn
Det roit 71 46 .. clr
Dultlt h (ill 42 .. rn
Fairnunks (ill 40 ,' .
Crren Ray 73 50 . cdy
Honolulu JH 71 .05 rn
Houston 1IH 72 .. cdy
Ind' apolis 7:1 46 .. clr
.JiicksVil le «« (15 .. clr
Kansas City 113 «2 . .cdy
Little Rock 114 (il .. cd y
I-o.s Angeles fi5 fl« .. cdy
Iviuisvil lo «i!i 47 .. cdy
Miami 115 70 .. clr
Memphis 111 ,'ifi ,. dr
Milwaukee I'd! 40 .. cdy
Mpl ,s-St, P. 7!» 5« .24 rn
New OrlciiDH 115 63 , .  clr
Now York 1)2 55 .50 cdy
Ok la. City (1:1 (is .01 cdy
Onwihii »7 C>4 .11 cdy
Ph iliid' phin 5«i 55 .1(1 clr
Phoonlx 102 (III ' . .  aiy
Piltsbiirgh n:i :t!i .04 clr
Pt'lnnd , Ore. (ill 44 .01 cdy
PI'land , Me. <i4 50 1.47 rn
Hnpirl City 113 55 . cdy
Richmond 74 54 l.M ) clr
St, Ullis 75 55 ..cdy
Salt Lake 74 54 , .  clr
San Diego <i7 «0 , .«Jy
Sim Fran nil 51 .. clr
Scntllo 62 46 . .cdy
Spokane 00 34 ,. clr
Criminal , Civil Division
John Mngin , 469 Lafayette
St., pleaded guilty to a charge
of speeding, 40 in a 30-mile zone,
and was fined $25 hy Judge
Dennis A, Challeen. He was ar-
rested at 1 a .m. Sunday at
East 2nd and Vine streets.
John Podjaski , 20, 613 W. 4th
St., paid a $50 fine after plead-
ing guilty to a charge of minor
wilh liquor in possession after
his arrest at 10: l.'l p.m. Friday
at West 51 h and Winona streets ,
Dnle Papenfuss , 42 , Winona
Rt, .1, paid a $100 fine a fter
pleading gui lty to a charge of
careless driving at 1 :3(1 a.m.
April 12 on CSAH 15. ArrcBt wns
hy the eounly sheriff's office .
Herman Ledehuhr , 721 E. 4th
St. , pleaded not guilty to a
charge of drunk en driving and
trial was set for June 20. lie
WHH arrested at 11: 15 a.m. Sun-
day at West 4th and Mnin
utrr 'ols:
Alan Rainey, Utica Rt. 1,
Minn , , pleaded not guilty to a
charge of speeding, 60 In n 3(1-
mllo zone and tria l WIIH set for
June 27. He WII H arrested on
Ihe chargo at 12:55 a.m, April
13 hy the St. Charles Pollco De-
part ment,
Jerry Schult/., St.. Chnrlcrt ,
paid n $10 fine on a charge of
parking In a conservation de-
par tment 7.0110, Ho was arrest-
ed nt 1:5,5 p.m. Krltlny ut tho
Verchnlii landing by a locnl
l}umo warden,
FORKKITUIIKS:
Charles Crawford , 1124 W.
Wabimhn SI,, $15, operntlnR
wiilorcNift without proper llfft-
oiivlng (I OV ICCH , :i:3() p.m, Sun-
day, MiHHi. 'iHlppI River , (t»mo
Wardon.
Winona County Court
': Schools in western Wisconsin
will be able to utilize program-
ming, from , Channel 31, a new
educational television outlet in
La Crosse, Wis.j according to
the Wisconsin Educational Tele-
vision Network, the .station'*
owner,'-'
A fight over the proposed lo-
cation of, the .station 's tower
has not yet been resolved,
however. ;
The network has scheduled 54
programs aimed , at elementary
and high school audiences to be
broadcast between 8 ami. and
4 p.m. beginning , when school
opens next fall. During evening
hours , Channel 31 is slated to
carry programming from the
national Public Broadcast Sys-
tem. ¦' . ' ¦ •¦ •
Meanwhile , the Houston Coun-
ty Board of Commissioners has1
set a May 30 public hearing on
the station 's petition to be al-
lowed to build its tower west
of La Crescent , Minn. Airline
groups have charged that the
tower would endanger air traf-
fic at La Crosse Airport and
have asked the county board to
reject the proposal .
The hearing is set at 8 p.m.
in the courtroom in the Houston
County Courthouse in Caledon-
ia , Minn. ¦
A 17th-century caddie in Scot-
land was hanged for stealing a
golf ball.
New NET outlet
jri La Crosse
slates programs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Boats were involved in the
drownings of two weekend va-
cationers in Wisconsin. ';.
Arthur Hernandez , 18, of Chi-
cago drowned Sunday when ,
while fully clothed , he at-
tempted to swim to shore from
a boat he and some companions
had rented at a Kenosha Coun-
ty lake.
: Edward Pugh , . 7, of. Mil-
waukee drowned Sunday when
he fell from a boat in the Fox
Rive r near Omro while fishing
with a teen-age brother.
ter working for the Milwaukee
Road for 52 years.
Survivors arc : his wife ; two
sons, John and George, by a
previous marriage , and several
grandchildren . Two brothers and
one sister have died.
Funeral services will be at 2
P:m. Tuesday at Grace Memor;
ial Episcopal Church , Wabasha,
the Rev. Roger Weaver officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Riyerview
Cemetery , Wabasha.
Friends may call today and
until 1:45 p.m. Tuesday at the
Buckman-Schierts F u n e r a l
Home, Wabasha.
Pallbearers will be Vernon
Hol.stronv Lavcrnc Mathias ,
Raymond Klein / Clayton Larson ,
Daniel Davi son ;m<i Stanley Os-
trom .
James H. Maus
MINNES OTA CITY , Minn . -
James II. Minis , 67, Minnesota
Cily, flifd Sunday at St. Marys
Hospital , Rochester , Minn., fol-
lowing a long illness. He re-
tired from farmin fi in the Rol-
ling.slo ne. Minn.,  nr< .'a in Kifi7 ,
The son of Henry and Anna
Maus , he. wns bom ' nl. Rolling-
fllotie , July 31, lf)05. On June .10,
1!),'I4 , he mnrried Lucille Ste-
vens nt SI . Charles , Minn. He
was n member of St . Mary 's
Ciilholic / Cliiii ch , Minneiska ,
Minn.
Survivors are : his wife; one
son , Hubert , Keokuk , Iowa ; 0110
daughter , Mr.s. Ja mes (Calhy)
Mlnnilian , SI. Clmrles , ill , ;
Ihree graiKhliiughlers; three
brothers , Frank , Krvin and Les-
ter , llnlling. 'ilone , nnd ' I wo sis-
lers , Mrs, Lillian Spell7. nnd
Mr.s, Margaret Arnoldy, Hollln>i-
Klnno.
Fiiriernl .'ierviees wil l he at 2
p.m, WefliK ' .sflny nt SI , Chmies
Calhulic Cliureh , Ihe Rev.
James Russell , St, Mury 's
Cliureh , Minneiska , officiating,
ivilli hiii 'in l in (Jalvary ('emc-
lery , St . Charles ,
Friends may call at .Sellner-
llnff Funeral Home- , St. ChurlcR
Tuesday idler 4 p.m, uud until
I:!I0 p.m. Wednesduy. A wnko
Hurvice will be al li p.m, Tuca-
day .
Two rneh drown in
boating mishaps
Subdivision,
rezoning on
planners1 list
A residential rezoning request
In Pleasant Valley and a pre-
liminary plat for . a residential
Subdivision near Minnesota City
are on the agenda for Tuesday's
Winona County Planning Com-
mission meeting. '. ' ¦
The' planners meet at: 7:30
p.m. in the commissioners' room
of the Roland Building.
Also to be ; heard are three
requests to allow installation of
mobile homes in .  rural areas
and three requests to record
lots without subdividing. ;
Clinton Dabclstein , Pleasant
Valley, is asking rezoning of a
parcel of land in Pleasant Val-
ley off CSAIM7 in Wilson Town-
ship from A-l , .conservancy, to
R>2, residential . V
Presenting a preliminary re-
sidential subdivision plat will be
Roger Connaughty, Minnesota
City, for 7,3 acres just south-
west of Minnesota City off CSAH
23 in Rollingstone Township,
Petitions lo allow installation
of mobile homes in agricultural
areas include:
Leonard Greden, Minneiska ,
oil 252 acres off County Road
114, two miles north of Altura ,
in Mount Vernon Township.
James Stevens , Minnesota
City, on 81 acres, off Rolling-
stone Township road , two miles
southeast of Rollingstone.
Ray Jewell , Houston Rt. 1, on
200 acres, off CSAH 12, a mile
west of Ridgowny in Pleasant
Hill Township,
Petitions to nllow deeds to be
recorded for lots without sub-
dividing include ;
Robert Redig, Garvin Heights ,
2.3 acres off CSAH 21, three
miles soulli of Winona , on Gar-
vin Heights in Wilson Township.
Donald F. flroth , Ridfiewny,
on CSAH 12 at Ridgowny in
Pleasant Hill Township, an .llii-
acro parcel and a ,7-acre par-
cel.
Rairi h|lts ^rk
oh fields, roads
Rain sloshed back into the Winona area this morning,
chasing farmers back out of their just-dry fields and halting
road arid building construction projects already^much-delayed
by a spring - that has seen few days withoiit precipitation.
' This morning's rain began about 5 a.m. and had brought
.20 of an inch by this riobrii and the forecast indicated showers
may continue tonight and Tuesday;;
The showers ended one of the driest spells of the spring;
only seven days have been recorded in May without preci-
pitation, five of them in the past week. :
¦¦ ¦"; After a fairly warm night, Jhe early-morning shower
pressed the thermometer to a. low af 50 after logging a high
of 79 Sunday. A year ago today, the mercury reached 90.
The normal temperature range for this date is froni a
high of 72 ; to a low of; 50. The record high is 91, recorded
in 1970, and the record low 31 in 1883.
The forecast calls for variable cloudiness tonight and
Tuesday, with a chance of showers and scattered severe
thunderstorms; It will be warmer tonight and a little cooler
Tuesday. - .""¦.
The chance of rain tonight is set at 30 percent, rising to
40 percent Tuesday. . : r "
Police probing
several crashes
Winona police are investiga-
ting several accidents which oc-
cured during the weekend.
Hit and run was charged in
an incident at 5th and Olm-
stead' streets Sunday at 3:47
p,m. when a vchiclo owned by
Thomas Gora was struck. Dam-
age is estimated at $50 to the
left front.
At !):f)7 p.m. Sunday, a bi-
cycle owned and being ridden
by Ronnie Banicke , lfll E.
King St., and an automobile
owned hy Dwayne Papenfuss ,
22, 02 Lenox St., collided at
West 5th and Winona streets.
The bicycle . was going west on
5th Street and the Banicke car
south on Winona. There were
no injuries.
A vehicle driven by Jess Mc-
Elmury, 121) Vi E. 2nd St., col-
lided with a parkec?.vehicle own-
ed by Howard Dinkier, 756 W.
5th St., at West 5th Street 120
feet west of John Street, The
Dinkier car was parked on 5th
Street and , according to police,
the McElmury vehicle struck it
in the rear.
¦A t  8:14 a.m , Sunday, cars
driven by Robert Bitzen , 452'A
E . Broadway, and Maurice
Fricke, Rochester , collided at
East 5th and Chestnut Streets.
DAMAGE was estimated at
$1,500 to the lfl71 Bitzen station
wagon , and $1 ,000 to the Fricke
scdnn.
At 6:53 p.m. Sunday, Ger-
mninc Wieczorck , Fountain
Cit y Rl. 2, Wis., collided with
n vchiclo driven hy Patricia
Braun , 403 W. Wabasha St., and
three persons were slightl y in-
jured but not hospitalized,
Alice Koohler , 22, 403 W. Wa-
basha St., Kiniherl y and Laur-
ie Knchlor , two months , wore
bruised in Ihe accident.
The Winonn Housing mid Rc-
velopmonl , Aulhority will hold a
special session Thursday to con-
sider resolutions for a new
downtown ' renewal Agreement
With the city nnd lo set tho lo-
cal shorn of cash and silo im-
provemenl.s at $(177,(15(1,
Tho new agreement will ho
sent, lo Ihe city council for con-
currence , probably June 4.
Tho new contract nn the cen-
tral business district project
will Mi|K>iwdn n similar agree-
ment signed between Ihe IIRA
and cnnncll Dec. 14 , 11)1111, nnd
nnieiKfcd Nov. 22, 11171,
Tho proposed new agreement
lowers Ihe city 's cash share In
Ihe project but iiierenscn nnn .
cash griinlH-lii-nld. Winnnii I N nb-
llgnlcd for 25 percent of tho
federally subsidized proicel.
Tho mod Ing Is sot for l:IJ
p.m.
HRA. to consider
new downtown
renewa l pact
State approves
consortium fund
of $175,000
The Minnesota Legislature
bus authorized spending ' ^175,-
ooo for higher education consor-
l iums al Hocliesler and on tho
Iron Rnngo , Sen. Roger Lnn-
fenlnirger , DFL-Lowlslon , said
today ,
The hoiiM '-.NoiiJile coiifo renco
ennimilloe studying llio consor-
l luin funding hail! lenlntively
earmarked ahoiit $1011,00(1 for
tho consorlluni curly last week ,
nf which about. $77 ,000 would
have gone to Rochester , hut
liisl-mjuiilo pressure from Roch-
ester Int ercuts reportedly lip-
ped Hie alloi ' iilioi i.
The funding in for llio next
bionnlum.
BaKa'iFajtH
workshops wind
up conference
The three-day conference of
members of the Baha'i Faith at
Latsch Pxairie Island Park this
weekend included a meeting,
open to the public Saturday
evening, arid; workshops Sun-
day.: ¦.,-' . •
¦¦ ' ¦'¦." - '¦/ ¦ ' ¦' :
Wig DeMoyille , a faculty
member of , Wisconsin State
University, La Crosse, discus-
sed the tlifee basic principles in
the Baha 'i teachings at the
meeting Saturday, These are
the oneness of God, the oneness
of religions; and the oneness of
humanity.. ;
"The oneness1 of God .means
the supreme beings spoken of in
all religions represent the same
divine power," and all peoples,
everywhere, are actu ally wor-
shipping the same God ," De-
Moville said.
He explained that all the
prophets or messengers of God
have expounded the same basic
truth. In this sense the relig ions
do hot contradict one another ,
he said. "Baha 'is believe that
all men are created with the
same potential spiritually and
so must strive to recognize
their essential uni ty, " DeMo-
ville concluded.
Sunday workshops Included
classes on Esparanlo by Phi)
Carlson , Winona; on Buddhism ,
Islam amd Zornstrlanism by
Mark Pelerson , Rich McCIeur
and Wayne Ynkish , Winona ,
and on Iho conference theme ,
"Search for Trulh ,*' by Jenny
Tice, Mankato , Minn,
Galesville man
charged after
one-car craslr
¦ BLAIR, Wis. (Special) : -^ A
rural Galesville, Wis., youth
was charged with inattentive
driving early Sunday morning
following a one-car accident in
the -city of Blair. ¦'
He was ; identified as Steven
W. Renning, 16, Galesville Rt;
.; A passenger in the.: ^vehicle,
James Hanson, ; -.' 19,. white-
halL was hospitalized with. lac-
erations at Tri-County Memori-
al Hospital* .Whitehall, and re-leased; the same day.
"the accident , occurred at
2:05 a.m; Sunday at: the inter-
section of Highway 95 and the
Mill Road here. ^
The : Trempealeau County
Sheriff's office reported that, as
Renning was headed west, the
1964; sedan, he: was driving
struck a guard post ; a speed
sign, flexirailing and then anoth-
er guard post, before coming to
rest; in about three feet of wa-
ter in Lake Henry. .
The sedan received more than
$200 damages. : ;
Carlyle C. Helstadj Blair po
lice chief , investigated the acci
dent. .
Girl jreafed for
cuts and bruises
after car mishap
LANESBORO , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Patricia Daniclson , 17;
daughter of Mrs. Victor Hall ,
Lanesboro, returned home Sim-
day after treatment in the emer-
gency room of Rochester St.
Marys Hospital where she re-
ceived attention for braises and
cuts to both legs, the result
of an accident in tho parking
lot of a Lanesboro drive-In Sun-
day evening.
Miss Daniclson was pinned to
the wall of the drive-in by a
car driven by Dorothy Ann
Haugslad , 17, 'daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Elmer Haugslad ,
about 5:2T) Sunday.
Miss Haugslad had been driv-
ing west on Minnesota Highway
16 when , after turning into the
drive-in parking lot , tho brakes
on her 10fi5 car apparently failed.
The, car , jumped n curt) pinning
Miss Dnnielson to tho building .
After striking Miss Bnnielson
the Uaii gsln d car backed ncross
Highway Id and enmo to a rest
on a nearby lnwn .
Miss Diwiielson wns taken to
Rochester by tho Lnnesboro
ambulance,
There wns $25 damage to the
front of tho Hmicslnd auto.
Pdliee p^
. City police have been -.. busy
investigating; several theft and
vandalism incidents during the
past few days, According to .As-
sistant Chief John; Scherer.
Al Brbm reported a breakln
at . the Winona YMCA, 207 Wino-
na St., this morning. A window
was broken , entered through
the side, door, someone broke
into the main off ice and marks
were made on the safe but no
entry, was made. Nothing was
reported missing, v
David Gilbertsoh ,; Fosston,
Minh.v reported that; a check-
book had been taken from his
vehicle about 8:25 a^m.:; Satur:
day, while it was parked in the
courthouse . parking lot. Entry
was. gained through a vent win-
dow. . :- . '- ¦ '• "• '
Jerome Kaehler , 1759 W. 5th
St., reported a motorcycle was
stolen Friday, night The yehicla
Is' described as a Yamaha 360,
gray, with; license number .MG.
14944; VValiie is listed at $1>05Q.
: Bicycles reported stolen over,
the weekend Include: ; V; r
Mark Justic, - Riverside, UL,;
Schwinn girls model, 26-lnch,
white and purple, vailite $110;
John Burchett, 375 Liberty
St., 11 a.m. Saturday, YMGA,
All-Pro, 26-inch, lOspeed, val-
ue $79.
Robert Page, 1168 W. 5th St.,
Kresge, English make, three-
speed, 26-inch, black.
Steve Kukowski, 162B W. King
St., at 1178 W. Broadway, $75,
Pilot, 26-inch, 10 speed, brown.
Mike Cieininski,. 712 E. 3rd
St., Ruth's Restaurant , after
7:50 p.m. Friday, Everet, 28-
inch red , value $30, licerisa
5686.
Caledonia Council
discusses rezoning
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The Caledonia village
council recently met to discuss
the rezoning of iand where a
housing development is being
located and other area improve-
ments. ¦" "
The council considered a gen-
eral clean-up for property own-
ed by Russell Besse and Mrs.
Hasleit , alter a petition wns
received from area residents,
The council gave the property
owners time to clean their land ,
and tho petition action was ta-
bled.
BIDS WK|{F«: IlKAItD ' for the
improvements on the swimming
pool. The council accepted the
low hid of $9,901 by Krnclmw
Construction Co,, Caledonia ,
with the stipulation t h a t
Kruckow begin work sometlmo
next, week and complete it with-
in .10 days.
Tho council will continue to
study tho working hours of tho
Village Liquor Sloro employes.
Mayor Reisdort had said re-
ceipts did not. justify hiring an-
other full-time employe.
TIIK COUNCIL ' . ¦ transferred
$5,000 from the li quor fund lo
Ihe. si reel and highway fund
and $10,000 from tho electrical
fund to the general fu nd. David
Old wns hired for tho villngo
summer program and asked to
report , back at tho Juno coun-
cil meeting with snlnry figures
for pool and concession stand
employment , ns well ns tho cost
for bus rental.
A mot inn passed lo issue
•John , llnuser a beer license
when he getn a place to opei -
ule his [imposed pizza pnrlor In
tho village ,
The Special Use Permit appli-
cation feo was set. nt $25 lr> cov-
er processing the application ,
nl l lui i igh ll does not guarantee
t lint , the per mit will bo issued.
Illit AUSK OK many com-
plaints received about dogs run-
ning loose, councilmen said that
a '1923 ordinance states that dog
owners and keepers can be
fined $2 If their dogs are not
kept on their property. '
The bid of Hector Construc-
tion Co., Caledonia , on sand ,
crushed rock , pea rock , and
seal coating was accepted by
the council.
The council moved to pay the
expenses of Robert (Bud) Rich-
ards in order to receive a
Meritorious Achievement Award
for Safety from Governor An-
derson on June 5. ¦ ' . ¦ .
#KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS —¦
Reg. Meeting Tues., May 22—8 p.m. I
J. C. Mfliyfjfl, Grand Knight I
Coour do Lion Commandory
No. 3
KNIG HTS TEMPUR
TUBS., MAY 21
Annunl election and tiHtallnllftl
M0 p.m. ¦— Rofr«ilim»nl»
MASONIC TEMPLB
Wllllfim Groen, E.C.
GST cbmmericement
By KATHY KNUDTSON
IMIy News Staff Writer
About ; 2,000 : families ; and
frlen<ls of members of the 1973
graduating;class at the College
Of Saint TfirPSri nifhhrlm-l \\ac
cfllfliireate an<i
coni m e n c e-
m e» t .services
Sunday, -. ; . ; ;
Both . services
were held ; In
Loiicdes Court
on; the college
enmpus. ; ¦
¦ Thie.Most Rev.
Loras J. Wal-
ters,. D.D., Bis-
™L of ^
e ¦¦-¥- rn FoIsonv ;nona . .;. Diocese, v
was chief concelebranl. of the
euoharist at the baccalaureate
services. He was assisted by
the Rev. Vern Troclriski, the
Rev.. Msgr. William T. Ma gee,
the; Rev. Paul Nelson, and the
Rev. Paul Folsom.
REV. FOUSOM, a priest In
the St..Cloud diocese; and broth-
er of one of the graduates, de-
livered the : baccaulaureate
homily, His theme was that to-
day's challenge is to live a
ChrisUlike life and assist others
In living a Christ-like and gift-
ed life. ' .' • •¦-: - ..
¦,¦¦..
Rev. Nelson , who gave tlie
commencement 1 address, told
graduates, ','You are;the rcci-.
pients of mlich. You have been
exposed to".education;- to the let-
ters,; to; culturally enriching sit-
uati ons; to the dynamic - power
of khowlcdee.",
. This, In itself , does not neces-
sarily insure .'possession • ¦¦of - ' the
gift of wisdom , he advised . ' ¦' ;•
"Many great intellectuals
have admitted before their lives
ran their course that^^ intellec-
tual .discipline, mental neumen i
and logical sophistication did
not enable them to grasp the
entire picture and be happy and
effectual; people," Rev. Nelson
added. '/ -  ¦
of generosity ; to give of youK
kelf j yoiir time, talents and pos-
sessions to those around; you,"
Rev. Nelson said .
"FINALLY, IP yon are Svlse
as Christ invites you, you will
ho "grateful ," he said. "Grati-
tude to God; in your hearts will
save you from :the ;illness of
paranoia and from , the bitter
disillusionment t h a  t results
when anyone of us becomes a
law untx) himself and presume-!
to be the maker arid master of
his or her own world."
, "I . challenge you to always
health God. Consider that It is
not what you know; so niuch as
who you know that counta.
Know and love God, know your-
self , and. you : will . come iribre
and more to know and love
your brother and sister; That is
wisdom , That is the good life,"
Rev. Nelson concluded.
HE ADMONISHED graduates
hot to make the mistake of
thinking that because they; were
educated, they were wise.
- . "Wisdom includes but . does
not stop with a well-informed
and richly . trained mind .^Wis-
dom forces us to be stark real-
ists,. and r if you are realists ,
then you will recognize and ac-
cept the greatest . reality of all ,
Almighty God*
- ¦'and you will;bo
able , to rccognizo. and . accept
the consequencesVof hav ing God
in your Jives ," Rev. Nelson said,
"If you are people of faith ,
you will appreciate . mystery, 'the
majestic mystery that Is God
and the .Intriguing :mystery that
Is . in every humanlife from con-
ception; to eternity,'.' he added.
"If you are wise; you : will
always be liiimbie; if you are
In possession of wisdom, you
will: be simple with the simpli-
city of the Saints and God em-
powering you to get to the
heart of : each Issue you ; face
and of each person you en-
counter ;; if you . constantly pray
to God for -wisdom ,, you .will be
forced into the sacred suffering
Sister, .Margaret ; Breiinan ,
IHM , president of the leader-:
shf p conference of womeri re-
ligious in the U.S; and recipient
of the Teresa of Avila:award,
In; her acceptance speech, id-
vised ; graduates to live like
Saint .Teresa, ;of .. Aviia . ''She
spent her dife in seeking Him
with love, finding Him; with
love, ; and . sharing that Hove
with others,. She was; free
in 'spirit; '•'-.' sirhple : in . niind , :¦ at
home .with God , herself and
Others , giving us a hope for the
future arid a future to hope In ,"
Sister . Margaret said;
-,- The , 201 candidates for de-
grees were presented by Dr.
Donald Crawford ,1 vice presi-
dent ; for academic affairs , . to
Sister Joyce Rowland ,, presi-
dent, and James Doyle , chair-,
man of the college board of
trustees, .who conferred the de-
gree's: ' "' -;;.
BACCALAUREATE . V . ;About'l,500 per- ;:
sons '-.-¦'attended..'., baccalaureate service's- \ .at ',
¦
Iiourdes Court,,College of Saint Teresa , Sun- . .
day morning. Chief conceIebraiit ;bf the eucha-
rlst was the Most Rev. Loras J. Walters ,
D.D., Bishop of the .Diocese . of . Winona , as?
sisted by the Rev; .Vern Trocinski , the Rev.
Msgr, William ¦'.t.- ' .'M 'a'gee, the -Rev.¦'" Paul
Nelson and the . Rev; Paul Folsom.; ¦
DEGREES CONFERRED .;.:. Speaker at
the 60th annual commencement exercises at
the College ot Siiht Teresa Sunday was the
Rev; Paul Nelson. With Rev\ Nelson; from
left: Sister Alcantara Schneider, Sister Mar-
garet Brennarij. IHM, recipient of the Teresa
of ;Aviia award , arid Sister. Joyce Rowland,
college president. .
CONGRATULATES GRADUATE .; . , ? .Sister Alcantra
Schneider, left vice chairman, of the College of Saint Teresa
board, congratulates Miss kerry Sue BaJtley;. Great Falls,
Mont., one of 201 members of the college graduating class
who received degrees Sunday; Sister Joyce Rowland conferred
the degrees, with candidates: presented by. Dr. ;Donald ; Crawr
ford y :; right, vibe president ^
News photos) / ;  .' ¦
CraqMate s^ priiif-br^
SIMUNC. ( H I O V H , Minn
<SpeclaU—Kurt 0 n s t a d and
Crnig Slorlio were npixiinlcd
lifeguardH nnd co-mnnngors ol
11m Spring Grove swimming
pool nt Iho May meeting of llio
Spring Grove Villngo Council.
Ricky 'IVclniH mid Hodney
Ro.'innen were nppuintrd niter-
nnln c()-iniinii ner,i ,
Oilier piTKOiinrl appointed
were: Ki ln Itosnaen nnd Reth
Dvergslen , l l fegiinids;  Mmireeii
Il l l lmmi (ind Dl/itio Slorlie , nl-
teriuil es; Ho new Sundet and
Cheryl (J iilimiill , Imnknt Rlrls
with f.yim Askolnon , Connie
Schulleiiieler nnd I/)i rle I'oi-
fion. nllei'iin les.
The pool Is being Miii dblnsled
and nalnleil and a roof Is being
conBtmclcfl over llio hn lh aron.
Spring Grove
picks pool guards,
co-managers
CAhR .DONIA , Minn, _ Don-
ald Mei ners , Caledonia , was in-
stalled as president of Iho Hous-
ton County Association for Re-
tarded Children at tho May
meeting;.
Other officers elecled were :
Ralph Mullnlly , I.a Crescent ,
vlco president; St anley Relz ,
Caledonia , treasurer , and Gun-
drun Muller , Spring ffrove , sec-
retary.
A family picnic in planned for
July S. The associatio n wil l hot
moot in June or August ' ' and
nowslet-lers will not, bo pr int-
ed aga in linlil September,
Houston Go. ARC
instal ls president
RbAin , Wis. (Special) - The
ninir Kducation Association has
ostnlilislird a schnlnrsh ip fund
in Iho name of All herd Sued In
honor of his M yours of .serv-
Ico ns a custodia n to Ihe Hlnlr
Schnola.
Kcfilploiit of tiio $1(10 schiilar-
slil p Is Miss Cheryl Slay, dnuuh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs , Kennel h
Slay, rural Hliiir. The award
is prosonlcd to a Rlalr senior
who plani to study education.
Blair establishes
scholarshi p fund LKW1STON , Minn , — MoreHum 200 4-H members in 21
Winona County 4-11 clubs , par-
ticipated In the Shnre-the-Fun
contest at Lewiston High School
Sii liii'dny.
Tho clubs selected for slate
rnmpel iliim wore: Fremont
Green Clivers , wilh "Kromont
Junction Kool. Slompors"; 1111-
rn Vict ory, "Ilnwn on I h d
l''arm ," and llio Town nnd "Coun-
try Club wit h n ski t , interpre-
ttt l inn of inner-cily themes and
a fioiig,
21 county 4-H clubs
partic i pate in contest
Farmers will hnvo more lime
in which to file claims for gaso-
line tax refunds under recent
action by tho Minnesota legis-
lature ,
Stnto Commissioner of Taxa-
tion Art hur C. Roomer lias an-
nounced farmers have one year
from the dato of purchase, lo
file for Iho refund, Under pre-
vious law . the refund claims had
to bo filed within four months ,
Tho new law npplles to nil pur-
chases made after Jnn . 1, 1073,
It took effect May ^ ,'llio old law allowed a 15-diiy
grace period beyond Iho four
monlli deadline when the claims
would ho honored , less a 2.r>-per-
cent penally, This lias been do
le.led from Iho law , and claims
over a year old will not bo lion-
ored.
State extends
deadline for gas
tax refund claim
A new Winona Area Cham-
ber of Commerce transportation
task force is looking for mem-
bers to discuss truck routes ,
floo d control nnd railroads ,
Chamber vice president Cal
Fricscn alked formation of the
group and has invited volunteer
membership to attend a meet-
ing June 7. Tho ask forco will
ho limited lo l?, members, City
administra tive representatives
will attend the 4 p.m. meeting
at Iho Chamber building.
Fricscn nskci] interested per-
sons to contact the Chamber of-
fice heforo Mnv 30.
Chamber sets
discussion on
railroads, floods
Wlnonn Dully (Mew* O*
Winonn, Mlnnosoln WO
MONDAY, MAY 21, 1973
¦ Today .. "¦- ./":.' ¦
WATERGATE HEARINGS MAY PREEMPT REGULAB
PROGRAMMING.
.¦" .': THE FROG POND, l:O0i Cable TV-3.¦.
¦
• LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
CITY HALL REPORT, 5:15, Cable TV-3. ;- ./ . :
;¦' CONSULTATION; How safe and how necessary are food
additives? A representative of the Bureau of Food speaks
out..6:30;"Ch:-2.; ; '  . '
;
, ::y < - y ' •- . - '
BASEBALL. Pre-game, 7:Q0-New York Giants vs. Hou-
ton Astros, 7:15,iChs; 5-iO-13. • - . .¦ . - ";'
CONVERSATION WITH MRS. MARTIN LUTHER KING,
The widow of the slain civil rights leader tells how she: has
continued her husband's work, reflects on civil rights pro-
gress in; the: South and describes the ; Martin Luther King
Center ih AUanta;,Ga.8:00, Ch. .2; - ; . V
; PILOT FILMS. Trilogy of comedy pilots: 1. Soap opera
featuring Barbara Eden as a harassed writer. 2. "Catch 22"
focusing on World War II fliers; 3. Kareri Valentine working
as a girl Friday in a public relations firm. 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
MEDICAL CENTER. New day and time. "Dr. and Mrs.
Harper" features a wife as doctor, and breadwinner and a
husband who is unhappy; about the situation ,: 9:00, Chs. 3.4-8.
SALUTE TO HUMBLE HOWARD. Howard Cosell is the
target for insults delivered by Miltbti BerlevDon Rickles; Steve
Allen, David Steinberg, Muhammad All and .sports commenta-
tors. Included are informal interviews and movie clips. 10:30,
Chs. 6-9-19. V
Tuesday ;
Watergate Hearings may preempt regular programming.; i SCIENCE GAME, l'.-OO and5:30. .Cable.TV-3.;
.: LOCAL NEWS, 5:00^ Cable TV-3; :
;;
THE FROG POND, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
BILL MOYERS' JOURNAL. Candidate conversation with
CBSi ahchornian Walter Cironkite. Topics include the Water-
gate; affair arid children's television. 7:30, Ch. 2.
HAWAJI FIVE-O. Story of conflict between an embezzler
and the youth who mugged him for a mere $250,000;. .'.' .. greed
bridges the generation gap. 7:30, Chs. 3-4-8;
EMMY NEWS AND DOCUMENTARY AWARDS. Mrs,
Coretta King, Dr. Henry Kissinger and Dr. Frank Stanton
award individuals who have excelled in the. Hews and docu-
mentary area of . reporting. The first award ceremonies for
documentaries- present emmys in five categories: scheduled
news broadcasts, television magazines, special events cov-
erage, documentaries and religious programming. 8:30, Chs.
S4-8. . ' ; ¦ -
NBC REPORTS. "American Communism Today ," an in-
depth analysis. Producer Thomas Tomizawa says,; 'the party
is active; in antiwar, labor and racial fields, as ;well as. wo-
men's, liberation" and claims it is "part underground , part
public." included in thei hour are. interviews with party . offi-
cials and. undercover agents and examination of the party 's
structure; budget, youth and internal dissension. 9:00, Chs.
Mo-is:, 
¦'" "•
¦¦
-;' .
MOVING TARGETS. Mystery story about homicide at
headquarters: a police detective is murdered and a cop is
involved/ 10:30. Chs. 6-9-19. ; . ;
Television highlights
Tonight, fo/worrour on T"\/
¦¦Ii^ ^¦ ¦ . isis a^
4:00 Carman. v -':" . 1 . ¦ Hogan'*: Haroet U *;ob Ecology . j »
N«wi M-S-MO-U-lt To T«|l ill* Truth 19 . Medical "Center M-B .
uuinor coh- ¦- . .. ¦ - .- ,:oo Advdcatai ¦ .' ¦'» ,'!"Df*J t iJ i.n.io.saquanc.l 
¦ • - ..,. Gunsmoki ¦ -.! 3-4-B¦ :WlOO Naw» I-W•«•» »• °To . Tili tha Truth • Baseball - . . 5-16-13 ¦:; . :f£"v M"Qn - ,J,4:30 CohlOlt.lion . . ;: - .¦» • •¦ . .:-.¦ Ro0Klos\ ;«-M* ,„;,,. £' V "JrSporlsarjr ne 3 m„ chaparral . 11 >0i»¦ *f 0V'!_ B. - I0.,2Lat 'i Mika ' a Doal '4 •. . . . :  J; Canon S-NMJ
. Vnlamed World » ,:DB Tu.h -^'^  n„ V "i"" !i "^i't 11' Draornt « Luther Kins.. J Howard :: a-M*
- ¦ -• . Nashvlll. Mu.lc¦ ¦
¦
• •  .
¦ ¦ ; JJ"?'*^ ,Vl"J ^W'V 
4 "
Truth oi ; Pilot films f-Mt. lijOO Dr. Joyce¦ ¦ i ' . . - - consmiiencw. » Merv Griffin . n . Brolhtri . *
Bobby Gsldiboro 10' »:J9. Book Beat.- . ¦.¦ • . ¦
¦ I . Western : ».
¦
; , ; Thai Girl . :  II , : Dprl»: Day . 
¦ ,: 3-4 8 . . .Movie -. . . . . : 
¦
.. ¦ • ;. , 13
¦¦ ifi ;^^  ^ '^ -v;'^  ¦¦^ ^^
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Who cdresob
NEW YOHK-Into my rat-
trap office panted Gail •
Fisher, the jolly black sec-
retary to Mike Connors on.. ...
the Mannix program , pull-
ing by the hand a tall , re-
ticent man with a beard , '
named Robert Walker , who
declared they had been mar-
ried in Mexico March 20 . or
March 29, either on a Thurs-
day or on a Friday.
' ¦You don 't remember
which day?" I ashed the
happy honeymooners.
. "Oh , WOW , I'm still the ¦ •
nervous bride , how would I
know?" giggled Gail , who as
Earl Wilson
Peggy Fair , Joe Mannix '*
secretary, was once Secre-
tary of the Year.' "Is it so
' important when it' s your .
SECOND marriage?" .
"Your second? Oh yes, . ' ¦'
now I remember!" I said.
"I just wish you wouldn 't!"
Gail waved her hands
warningly.
In real life , she was sec-
retary to John Levy.
"Clean out the files ," he
told her one day. She threw
everything : out , EVERY-
THINK. He didn 't speak to
her for three years, then
he married her. Then they
divorced. - By this time she
was a TV star and 1970
Emmy winner.
"Bob," she: said , referring
now to the man ori ' . tho
couch , Bob, Walker! "got aw-
fully angry when he realized
he was in love with me.
He said , 'Leave me alone.
Not gonna see you any
more. ' " She laughed.. "How
long we know each other ,
baby? Eight weeks!"
Tlie quiet bridegroom said
he 's a retired businessman
from Kansas City , turning
writer.
"He wants to travel with
me, I don 't wanna let him
outtn my sight. Ain 't that
right , honey ? You better say
thnt!"
Gail was dragging the
Quiet Man to Newark to
meet, some kinfolk nnd to
Baltimore to meet her
brother , Herbert Fisher,
who rims n gourmet spirts
slion at nwirby Kiin'tnlls-
town.
"You're still not. sure
about ; the marriage date?
You're a secretary, you
should remember those
dates ," I said. :
"What secretary remem-
bers ANYTHING?" Gail
Fisher said . . .  ;Gail Fisher
said that , not me!
Author Harold Robbins
said at the Chicago restau-
rant he'll write only one
book every three years: "I
make enough money now to
live and travel the way I
want to."
Show Biz Quiz: Who won
an Oscar for directing a
film co-starring his father?
Ans , to yesterd ay 's: Julie
Andrews and Julie Christie
won Academy Awards in
consecutive years.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Watergate indicates that
Washington is like any other
small town — everybody
listens in on tho phone.
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
Harry Hershfield offers a
.description of Henry Kis-
singer: "He's as American
as apple slrudel. "
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"Confidence is that quiet ,
absolut ely assured feeling
you have just before you
fall flat on your face." —
Scandal Sheet.
EARL'S PEARLS : A man
who seldom takes more fhnn
one drink explained: "Ono
<lrink is ju st, right , Two is
too many. And three Is not
enough. 1' .
Comic Morty Gunty ad-
dressed his 10-ycnr-old dtr ,
Lauri e 's class , nnd she told
liim Inter , "I think tho kldn
enjoyed your speech , be-
cause (hoy asked you a lot
of questions nnd nobody
went , lo tho bathroom. "
'J' lint'H narl , brother.
Wqltdns^ ffldre\tvs
dprtiindte £ni/riys
LOS ANGELES (AP)_- Tele-
vision's biggest success of : the
season , "The Waltons," and its
most glamorous failure, "The
Julie Andrews Hour," domi-
nated tho 255h annual Emmy
Awards presentations.
."The .: Waltons," the CgS sto-
ry of a rural Virginia family
during the Depression, won six
awards Sunday night-.including
best dramatic, series; kest ac-
tor , for Richard Thomas; best
actress, for Michael Learned ;
and best supporting actress, for
Ellen. Corby; ". "•
Miss Aiidrews' show, ciin-
celed by ABC because of low
• ratings,, picked ;; up; seven
awards, Including best musical
Variety series and a number for
technical aspects. : Miss An-
drews was reported abroad
during the moment of triumph
at the Sh'iifaiert-Theater. ;- ¦ .-:
In the annual network rival-
ry., CBS won 25 awards; follow-
ed by ABC with 22. NBC: won
10, and the Public Broadcasting
system nad seven.
Sunday 's awards were for en-
tertainment programs and
achievement. News and docu-
mentary , awards; will be pre-
sented Tuesday, night in a cere-
mony in New York City over
,CBS. - - .-.- .¦' ¦ ;¦;¦" ' -'.'
Laurence Olivier was named
outstanding actor in a j ingle
performance for ABC's '¦¦ 'Long
Day's Journey Into Night," and
Clorts Leachraan was named
outstanding actress:for, an ABC
Movie of - the Week i "A Brand
New Life." Both also are Oscar
winners. • ¦;;. ¦• -.;
Tho CBS movie, "A War of
Children ,", a portrayal of the
bitter ProtestantJCatholic con-
flict in Northern Ireland, was
named outstanding single dra-
matic, program.'
Scott Jacoby, 16, was named
best supporting actor ,.in a dra-
ma for the ABC movie "That
Certain Summer,'- inv which he
played a youth try ing to cope
with his father's homosexuality.
Mary . Tyler Moore was
named best actress in a Come-
dy, and two performers on her
"The Mary Tyler Moore
Show," Ted Knight and Valerie
Harper , were" named best sup-:
porting players. ¦
Miss Moore earlier won two
Emmys in her appearance oh
the old /"Dick-Van Dyke Show."
The Emmy from the National
Academy of Television Arts
an<i Sciences for best comedy
went for the third year to "AH
in the;;Family;". 7 ; . - : ¦
Jack Klugman ," costar of
"The Odd Couple,'' was named
the best comedy actor for his
portrayal of a sloppy spbrtswri-
ter. He won for the same role
in 1071.
Another major vvinner was
"Liza With; a Z." The^ NBC spe-
cial starring Liza Minneiii was
named best single, variety
show. It previously won a
Peabody Award. :
. "America," the 13:part fe^
flection on the: United States by
Alistair Cooke, was named the
outstanding hew series." . The
show,; also a Peabody winner;
was produced , by the . British
Broadcasting: Corp.
Another BBC show,"Tom
Brown's; Schooldays ," was
named outstanding . limited
series.; Its star., Anthony Mur-phy, was named best actor in a
limited series.
Susan .Hampshire, who has
won two Emmys. previously,
was named -best actress in a
limited series, the BEC's "Van-
ity Fair." Both series; were
aired : on Masterpiece Theatre
on PBS.- . ¦ , '
Tim Conway was selected
best supporting player in a va-
riety show for an appearance
oil the "Carol Burnett Show."
Emmys : for outstanding chil-
dren's programming went to
"Sesame Street" ; "Zoom"; the
writers of "The Electric Co.:
"The ABC Afterschool Spe-
cial ,* the 'Last of the Cur-
lews'; and to Shari Lewis for
"A Picture of Us."
In sports, Emmys went to
ABC's "Wide World of Sports"
for its coverage of the Olym-
pics at Munich , to ABC com-
mentator Jim McKay and to
tlie videotape editor of the
Olympics coverage for ABC.
"The Sleeping Beauty ' of
PBS was named the out-
standing classical music pro-
gram.
In daytime programming,
Emmys were presented to
"The Edge of Night" and "Di-
nah's Place," starring Dinah
Shore.
EMMYS AWARDED FOE DRAMATIC ROLES ¦;¦ ..Ellen
Corby and Scott Jacoby; show off the television Acadetny
Emmys they; won in Los Angeles Sunday night a* best sup.
porting actress and best supporting actor in drama. Miss
Corby won for her role in; "The Waltons'.' and Jacoby lor
his part in "That Certain: Summer." (AlP Photofax)
S^lijtiori^  afitft easy
for economfe Problems
By JOHN CUNNIFF¦¦, NEW VORK <AP) -9: Among
the problems about which there
is much confusion, no complete
explanations and certainly no
easy, solutions, you can include
these: ..; ¦' . -¦ y 'r. ;;.'
• When the jobless rate falls
to a certain level it: begins to
push prices higher. This is: be-
cause the less skilled workers
are relied upon out of necessi-
ty. Output, per manhour drops,
adding; to production costs.
Economists believed djurtng
tlie 19*J0S that the :: unemploy-
ment rate could be pushed be-
low 4 per cent of the .civilian
labor force. But when President
Johnson did so he:found prices
rising sharply. . •;
;F6ur .per cent then became
the "full employment" . goal.
But when that seemed unattai-
nable, the Nixon : administration
decided to shoot for 4.5- per
cent, So far it has failed to
come close; the current rate is
511; per cent;.) ¦' ¦' ¦
Nevertheless,, the;, country is
fighting inflation and employers
can't find help. Prices are ris-
ing at about:6 per cent and
help-wanted v ads are reported
by the Conference Board to
have risen ,35 per cent : in : a
year,' . - '¦
¦
There are other- ' ; indications
also that are traditionally view-
ed as indicating full employ-
ment, despite that relatively
high 5.1 per cent rate. What's
the explanation? :
Tho most widely accepted
one is that the labor force has
changed greatly, especially be-
cause of the influx of teenagers
and women. The fact is that the
jobless rate for married men is
down around 2.4 per cent.
This suggests that as the la-
bor force changes, the value of
the jobless rate as an inflation
indicator change also. It ap-
pears not to be, as it is some-
times used , an unchanging nu-
merical indicator.
But that's an overly simple
explanation. The full story is
doubtlessly far more complex
and won't revealed until studies
now being conducted are them-
selves; analyzed.
• Americans are willing to
take financial risks, no matter
what some of the polls might
say. For months consumers
have been adding to their debt ,
which at the end of March to-
taled $159,3 billion.
In the first three month s of
the year , in fact , about $6 bil-
lion was added to that figure.
In March alone , consumers
addnd $fil million to their credit
card debt. Regardless of fears ,
they are tail ing risks.
Wh y then is Wall Street los-
ing out? Curiously, one of tho
most, widely believed ex-
planation s is that tho individual
investor lias lost his nerve , that
"individual investors are in-
creasingly reluctant ' to take
risks,"
Thnt is tho explnnation of-
fered by John Whitehead ,
chairman of the Securities In-
dustry Association , in testi-
mony before tj io House Ways
nnd Means Committee.
Hut WlilUtlinni! then ntitled it
reason with which Independent
analysts are more likely to
itgrnn: "We bellovo that new ,
positive Incentives are required
to encourage additional in-
vestments by Amorlcnns ,"
".^ ^^MMMHMM MHMMIMHMMWaMHMMnM *
THANKS A MILLION —
to till tho musicians who playsd for the benefit dance
for »h« Carhcirf family, ond evnryon« who htilpuci in
any wciy, to mciko this event to tuccoiiful.
Junior Ferguson
Winona, Minnesota
': '• ¦:-'TodayuVm WAR OF THE WORLDS," Gene Barry. Science
fiction drama about Martians attacking the earth. (1953) 3:30,
ch. -4. . ; ; - " : .
"A GIFT FOR HEIDI," Sandy Descher. Continuation of
the story of a young girl's life in the Swiss Alps. (1939) 3:30,
Ch. 6, 
¦
; VHUSBANDS," Peter Falk. Three married men react
strangely to a friend's death. (1970) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"THE STORY OF G.I. JOE/* Robert Mitchum. World
War II drama adapted from journals of Ernie Pyle. (1945)
10:50, Ch. 4.
"WRITTEN ON THE, WIND," rorothy Malone. Drama
about a Texas-family corrupted by great wealth. (1956) 11:06,
Ch./n,;. : .;¦
¦¦ 
.:•;. ' ¦. .;; . ' . ¦:¦;,. ¦ . ..
. : "RAVV EDGE," Rory; Calhoun:.Western of 1842 in which
a: pioneer's wife is in danger because of plots against her
husband.':(1956); l2:0Pi Ch. 13. :'--
': Tuesday ..-' -'
?'THE SECRET OF MONTE CRISTO," Rory Calhoun. An
adventurer seeks a treasure and gets involved In fjwordplay
and romantic escapades. (1961) 3:30, Ch. 4. .v
"GQRGO,'' Bill Travers, Melodrarha about a live pre-
historic monster in London; (1961) 3:30, Ch. 6.
"SET THIS TOWN ON FIRE," Carl Betz. A seven-year-
old manslaughter trial is a scene of conflict when a news-
man is forced to question his own jud gment. (1969) 7:00,
Chsi S-10-13.
."CALL HEtt MOM," Connie Stevens.; Comedy about a
sexy housomother who impervises a fraternity house. (1972)
7:30, Chs'. 6-9-19. ' . ¦¦'". .. ' •
"THE HELEN MOR GAN STQRY." Ann Blyfh. Musical
biography of the ill-fated singer. (1957) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
. - ' •' "HUSBANDS,»iO:50,.Ch. 4.
"TAKE HER, SHE'S MINE," James Stewart. Comedy
about an over-protective father and his young; daughter. (1963)
ii:oo. ch. ii.; . 
¦ '¦¦'¦' . ¦: :,>¦ 
¦
.- : !,i
''ROGUE RIVER." Rory Calhoun. An old miner 's will
reveals solution 'of a bank robbery. (1950) 12:00; Ch. . 13.
Television movies'
FOR YOUR 1
CLUB OR
COMPANY
PICNIC...
Whatever kind of get-together you're plan-
ning, get together with the Colonel and
you'll have a finger-lickin' good time. It
can be a party, a picnic, a meeting or a
banquet.
It can be a small group or a big crowd.
Colonel Sanders can feed any number of
people in mighty fine sty le.
So come to your Kentucky Fried Chicken
store and see the store manager for details
on catering.
If you cook up the occasion, we 'll cook up
the food.
fetttwknfrid Yto«K®
CATERING SERVICE
15S8 Service Drivo
Winona, Minneiota
"it's f inger lickiri good!'
 ^RS^ I^K w^I 0Wi^ M^^^ ^^ m
IMl (• 7111- 1MI
—COM E ANI> HEAR—
The Newest Thing in Sound!
_____ _—__ BY . 
Ef ecf rgpf conic*^^ 
!____ ——¦""C.OOOIAIlOII 01 »MWtA
4-CHANNEL SOUND
Our new lino I Quadraphonic Compact FROM
Sy«tem* that ploy 6-track itereo or &\\- t^ ^^^^^nncr«et 4.ch«nnel tapo», High Compllanc* _f # ^ »
Air Suspension Speaker* , ' M m M m  #
• Stereo Compact Systems.. .  from 589,95
AM-FM ... 2 SPEAKER SYSTEMS
• WE ALSO CARRY 8-TRACK PLAYER.RECORDERS
WITH AM-FM MDIC - AIR SUSPENSION SPEAKERS
GREAT GRADUATION GIFTS ?
Come In (or a demonOratlon . We are opon evenlngi
by appolnlment.
We *ervlco TV'i, Stereoi, Tubei or Tranilslor Radios,
Phonograph!, Amplltleri, etc,
• OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M. e
Qj axqwiA. 
TV SALES & SERVICE
"AFTER THE SALE IT'S THE SERVICE THAT COUNTS"
Plion. 4J2-9011 111 W. 3id
ENDS TUESDAY
^i^ fe 1 'Q HI  *\ V V" 'AmmWr \ l ™ 1 \I J Xmm
¦HfflBjRtArWrmlli^ ^B
7:15-9:15 QDCHSLC!
¦ iV-GJ. STARTS WED. I
ENDS TUESDAY
DOUBLE FEATURB
STARTS 8:50 -$1,50
Ko Llvoi tram Time to T|r«i»
llolh Rntod R . . . C:S5
Plui Second Fonlure
CAN HEIRONYMOUS I
MERKIN EVER
FORGET MERCY
HUMPPE AND
FIND TRUE
HAPPINESS? R
CfiSff Robertson
|PB| AL 55^ 1.00^ 1.50
Ends Tues. yi^ ilSWBIM
H^He H^RH^^BJeulaH^^  ^v SuuuummwmBUsjMmmmwmwBm ^&gi* s |^
P^^ ^^ ^^ HHHBSHH|B^ K \^£.^  H
i^^MWf11 M - f s k w m m s m m.'/BI ^'.::. '^' mmmmmw <$m™r > ^He^i^BfflRlK ^  9IHHHK ^ . ^ ^^^L^HHB^ I^W'MH1^^^^^..V ** K^^m^^MK^mWK''w\mvmTmS¥'s~ •'MBBIWr'' ¦WmieWMmK^mmmwmWmtf iw
H^ I^^^^ I^K '^~4II^^B^
75*-?l.50-$1,75' 'WJL J.4 J J
NO PASSES KlUaJLU
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PuhllthM dully -excopt talurdny nnd r«r-
1r»ln hollrtjy i by Ripubllcao ond Meruld
Puhllihlnfj Comn»ny, Ml Prnnklln SI.,
Wlnon», Winn, WB7.
SUnSCRIPTIOH PMES
Sfn'ilo enpy IJc dally 3';c Si/ndny,
Dnllvoreil by carder wr v/nck to ccntu
2t watki »15 30l » wneln 110 M.
fly m»ll ilrlct'ly In artvancai pnpir
ilnnp l^ on erfplrnllnn Antt i
lnr.nl Ami) — R«1«» tmlfH apply only
In Wlnnnd, Hnuilon, Vlntimlia , Flllmnm
nnd (llmiHd tounHoi lf> Mlnnrwln;
Oulf/tlo , rrnmponlnniP , Ptnln, InrKinn
nnd I.(i r.rmi» cnun'lot In W^inrWn, nnd
lumrd Inrrun pcirnnnnnl with mlllMry
DridrAMM In lh« conlln«ntnl llnllrd Mnlm
nr nvarteaa wllh AfO nr PfO addr<- *,io«:
I ynnr , , tJVOO t mnnllii . . , IV0.7S
A monlln , . . 11.1 on n mtxdlm , . . » 1 tfi
Ehevdior* In llnllnd filnl«i» nnd Cnnndnt
I yenr . . , HO.flO * mnnllm . , . 110,50f, mnnllu , . . . »0 7J 1 months . . .  I11.00
Sunday- Mavt* nnly, I ynnr . , tHOO
5lnol» rinlly eoplot mi.llml ts canli cech.
Slntila Siinclny cr/pu* mailed 71 cantt
««rh.
Suhtcf Ipllnot Inr lou Hi an nna mnnlm
II per w»al<, Omar mint an re<met, l ,
St-rwl r.linnan 'it addrnni , nnllcat , un-
dallvarad I.OIJ IIH, (uhir.flpilfin ord«r» and
nlhor rnoll llnmt In Wlnonn Daily llev/i.
P.O. Don /0, Winona, Winn. Wli/,
For c.lrculnllon Inlormnllfin roll 414-
W1) climilMrd ailvfrll- ,ln(j, 4'i?-nili
dl«play fi i lverlHlnv. 4» 7mr>i nevi: , 4\1-
3JJ4, Areo cnd», ',07.
Second claM potiaua paid at Winona,
Winn.
, I«*I
Wi|<ton§i^By RICHARD- A; fcGGLFJSfON
VLA: CROSSE, Wis; (AP ) ;--."They 8ay I am a dreamer ,blind arid cannot see, that lifeconsists'-, of ¦ living,, only to earnmoney. Well, If that is what Iam , Lord , won't you care formo.?": -
With those words, the Rev. J;Thomas Flmican, president ofViterbo College ; of La Crosse,opened the state Republican
convention during the weekend.
Republican leaders who fol-lowed him to the rostrum told
the estimated 1,400 delegatesthe ideals of the party shouldnot be tainted by the stench of
the Watergate scandal.
Tho party's:: dreamsv should
not be scuttled by misdeeds of
averzealous presidential aides,Ihey said.
Flnucan's words came Mm a
hymn he said some of: his stu-
-dents had ' sung a t ; a  sunrise
service Saturday, morning: on a
La Crosse riverbank. .-.'- '¦ '
"They say I am an idealist ,
blind and cannot see, that the
principles I /cling to, won't
stand reality," Finucah contin-
ued,
Few delegates may remem-
her his words, but they prob-
ably recall subsequent assur-
ances that their principles
ought to stand reality in 1074,
when they enter an election
campaign they would dearly
love to win.
Sen! Charles Percy, "it-Ill.,
told ;the',.-convention the kind of
campaign tactics uncovered in
the bugging of Democratic na-
tional headquarters in Washing-
ton 's Watergate complex ; last
summer have no place in the
Republican party . : - '¦¦:-
He confined his c«nsure- to
President Nixon's aides;
"I am subject : constantly to
intimidation and ' ••. arrogance
from people underneath the
President who never had to run
for public office,'' Percy said.
"That kind of arrogance must
be eliminated from high of-
fice;"
The senator had received an
intraparty scolding when he; led
Senate demands for a thorough
investigation of the Watergate
affair..;..
Some Wisconsin Republic ana
have expressed concern about
the fate of the party 's image in
the wake of Watergate , but
some censured Percy prior to
the convention ;
Except for ai small facti on
arhorig the delegates threat-
ening a walkout should Percy
appear in the convention hall ,
his comments on the Watergate
scandal apparently sat well
with delegates,
T)r, Adolf Guhdersen of La
Crosse, newly elected chairman
of GOP county - chairmen , said
state Republicans . are "dis-
mayed . along with the rest of
the American people" with the
conduct of presidential assist-
ants.. .¦ '.'- . - ':. ' - : .
Gundersen , other GOP.."lead-
ers' and Percy were hasty to
disassociate conventional Re-
publican politics from the be-
havior of Nixon 's campaign Or-
ganization ; . :
Percy; described the Com-
mittee; tr* Re-elect the President
as a '•vacuum cleaner that
went through Wisconsin and Il-
linois and left debts in your
state and mine.": "' ;'
He proposed that whatever
balance is left in the; Nixon
campaign 's bank accounts after
Watergate suits brought by the
Democratic party are settled
be distributed among the state
organizations. .
Percy told, newsmen that
might net ; Wisconsin Republi-
cans $20(1,000 toward their $500,-
000 state debt.
the debt is one off the factors
a potential candidate must take
into account before deciding to
run for office in 1974, Atty.
Gen; Robert W. Warren said.
Wisconsin's Republican con-
gressmen did not . say much
about Watergate.
They dwelled on jus tification
for.- - -'.- Nixon .' impounding appro-
priations , made by Congress. ;
• •The ' - first,- ' president" (o Im-
pound;, funds was. Thomas Jef
ferson, Rep. William Steicer,
R-Wjs., said. ;
lie said the money would
have ' bought gunboats that Jef-
ferson did not; want.
Rep/ Harold V. Froehlich , R-
Wis;, said he would not discuss
Nixon's attempt to reduce the
37th-.'deficit, budget the U.S. has
had in the last 37 years.
He Instead congratulated
delegates; for spurning an , at-
tempt to embarrass Percy.
. "Nobody here disagrees' with
What (Percy) said ," Froehlich
said. - - .; There was some dissension to
a resolution calling the Water-
gate business "at odds with all
tradition and standards of hon-
orable competition for public
office.";'
The resolution and 27 others
were approved. :
The Rev. Alan Tovrasend of
the University . of Wisconsin-La
Crosse told the convention in
his benediction that delegates
were lucky they live in a free
nation where different political
ideas are allowed to exist, in
felativo harmony. ,
Almost a year from today,
Republicans gather at a conr
Vention tentative ly scheduled;
for Milwaukee'.
. Delegates 'were , asked : wheth-
er Republicans ought to contin-
ue their ; practice . of endorsing
candidates -at conventions and
avoiding pr imary election con-
tests-, ¦.',-
;.. th ey voted 1,563-903 to post-
pone a . decision unti l their 1974
convention . ;:
Opponents of ; the. endorse-
ment tradition , which contrasts
with Wisconsin Democrats' pol-
icy of wide-open primaries ,
said the'.¦.'.¦endorsement '.: method
taints the party image. . V
Critics of primaries said en-
dorsement methods allow the
party to avoid expense primary
campaigns, reserving funds for
the general-election campaigns
against Democrats, ;
Among Saturday 's advocates
Of eliminating endorsement
were : '14 state . senators, in-
cluding three who were seeking
the party nominati on ' for : U.S.
senator in 1070 until convention
leaders selected a former bas:
ketball coach whom: the in-
cumbent Democrat, Sen. Wil-
liam Proxmire, subsequently
overwhelmed;. ; ;
Among other resolutions was
one which censored . legalized
abortion.. The : convention re-
fusecT on a voice vote to adopt
it! ¦ '. ; : ; .
¦ ¦ "'-' ¦ :. ./ -  '• :¦' . ; ; . ; -;- ,, •
¦
Delegates voted against pro-
posed gun-control legislation.
They also voted for- censuri
of programs sponsored by
Democratic Gov.: Patrick ;J. Lu-
cey. ; ; - v- :'.:: '¦
The GOP / executive com-
mittee meets, June' 6 to nama
new party officers.
W/g/wa^
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Sta te legislative roundup
; STv-PAUI ,, Minn. (AP ) —
The , Minnesota . Legislature
cleaned up. the filial details of
its five-month session;;by pass-
ing .scores of ' •, bills Over the
weekend. : .
But defeats were dealt to a
200' million highway and mass
transit bonding bin and . a nb-
faul t divorce measure.
: Virtually all of the bills were
compromise : versions emerging
from conference committees,
Bills sent to the governor in-
cluded: .
Tax reform—nearly 100 mil-
lion will be given in credits and
tax cpncessiop to homeowners,
renters, "senior citizens and
farmers.: : ' : .:':\
Human rights -prohibits dis-
crimination ; in - employment,
housing and education because
of marital status, physical or
mental disability, or status as a
welfare recipient. No mention
Is made of homesexuals.
Liquor -Liquor wholesalers
will no longer have; exclusive
distribution rights to popular
brands and the liquor tax will
drop by a per cent.
Pay hikes -increases of 6 per
cent take: effect July: 1 for some
30,000 state workers ,; with a 5
per cent hike a year later. Top
officials get raises of . up to $6,-
000 as the governor's salary
jumps, ta $41,000. ' . " ¦
Stolen property --enacts stiff
penalties for those who deal in
stolen property or; buy such
property for their own use.
Octane ratings -requires
gasoline stations to post octane
ratings; after July 1, 1974, under
regulations to be set by trie
state Office of Consumer Serv-
ices.. . 
¦ ¦; ¦ . .. i
Open dating -requires a date
on perishable foods with a shelf
life of . fewer than 90 days.,It
takes effect Jan; 1 with meat ,
poultry, ' frozen : foods, . fresh
fruits and vegetables exempted.
Drug prices ---requires phar-
macists to post prices in their
stores and answer telephone in-
quiries; on prices. ; •
. Public employes -public
workers gain the right to . strike
if they are hot essential work-
ers such as policemen and fire-
men. Essential . employes get
binding arbitration of salary
disputes. Nonmemfcers . must
pay part of the; union 's bargain-
ing: costs. -.'• ' - . ' ¦
Private schools -permits pri-
vate and parochial schools to
join the Minnesota State; High
School League,
Teachers certification' -sets
up a teacher-dominated xont-
mission to handle teacher certi-
fication duties now dischargetl
by the state Department oE
Education.
School aids ; -sets aside a
record $1.27 billion for local
schools, with extra money for
districts with high concentra-
tions of poor families; ' It in^
eludes a virtual takeover of
transportation costs.
Colleges -a $395.7 million
measure pays for state col-
leges, . the .University, of Min-
nesota and junior colleges and
grants 1 a 5 per cent pay raise
for faculties.: The university's
two technical colleges at . 'Wa-
seca and Crookston will be con-
tinued , but under a no-growth
policy.;: . '
Safely -the state takes over
enforcement and . inspection unr
der the federal 1970 Occupation-
al Safety and Health Act. Fed-
eral funds pay half the cost.
Welfare and . Corrections -a
$404.3 million measure for wel-
fare and • corrections . spending
includes funds for a new full-
time parole .board.;
Tax loss farming -high in-
come persons will be limited on
the amount of farm fosses they
can deduct from nonfarm in-
come. It is aimed.at those who
run farms, as a tax shelter and
not as ah occupation.
Workmen's compensation -
maximum .weekly benefits : will
rise^ toy $100. . and occupational
disease is included in the - 'defi-
nition;' of .- disability. ' ¦'•
¦¦¦¦¦.. '• • ¦
Critical areas ^-The Environ-
mental Quality Council is
charged with identifying "crifr
cal areas!' near scenic sites for
preservation against , develop-
ment.. ' ¦' ;.;¦-
Newsmen's shield -newsmen
would be protected from re-
vealing their sources in ; most
cases, unless the instance
meets three tests in district
court. . -. . -
State department -a $259
million state . departments fund-
ing bill includes 28 new posts
for the state Pollution Control
Agency; ; ./''•.
Snowmobiling -private land
owners will generally be freed
from liability for accidents suf-
fered by snowmobile operators
while on the landowner 's prop-
erty. :/." ,
Interest rates -exempts loans
of $100,000 or more from the 8
per cent interest . limit set by
state law! but Anderson vetoed
a similar bill a year ago. :¦
Trail -establishes a; riding
and hiking , trail . between
Plymouth and Gluek on the eld
Luce Line Railroad ; right-of-
way. ¦¦-•: .-¦¦" ¦- .'
Bills; voted dov/n included: :
•Highways and mass transit -
a $200 million bonding measure
for highways and mass transit
was defeated . One lawmaker
charged . an. aide .to Anderson
tried to influence him with a
promise of highway construc-
tion '•¦/'in'; his district, ,but the
charge was. denied.' •. •;• ¦" - .
Divorce -a "no-fault" divorce
bill died after critics: saia it
would lead to divorce on de-
mand. .; : . .
Teachers strike -a bill allow-
ing , - the Minneapolis School
Board to pay $900,000 in bene-
fits lost by teachers who went
on strike in April 1970, in Viola-
tion of state law, "was defeated.
lrans0rtation bonding
bill to gel another look
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - A
controversial transportation
bonding bill passed by the
House and rejected by the Sen-
ate early Sunday may be recon-
sidered today by Minnesota
lawmakers.
Sen. John Milton , DFI/-Whito
Bear Lake/ made a motion that
the bill be reconsidered just be-
fore the Senate adjourned .
The House had passed the hill
fll-50 , but the measure failed in
the Senate on a 34-30 count ,
seven short of the number
needed for approval,
Aides of Gov. Wendell Ander-
son, Lt. Gov. Rudy Perpich and
his staff and DFL legislative
leaders had lobbied heavily for
the bill , which one veteran leg-
islator called the largest single
bonding program In the state's
history. '
The $200 million bond pro-
gram would have Included $39
million for mass transit , the
first , major state expenditure
for that purpose.
Sen . Charles B-crg, Choklo ,
charged that the governor 's
chief aide had . offered to have
U.S. 12 from Willmnr to Benson
in his district upgraded In re-
turn for a yes vote on the bill ,
IJcrg, an Independent , said
Tom Kclm made the offer In n
corridor just off the Scnnte
chamber about 6 a.m. Sunday,
but said he refused the offer.
Kclm denied the accusation ,
but said ho had talked to Berg
and asked If ho would switch
his vote,
"I don't even know where
Charlie Berg lives and I don 't
know what highway goes
through his district ," Kelm told
newsmen,
"The bill was important be-
cause this office has felt it is
important to start build ing
highways in outstate Min-
nesota ," Kelm added. "It's also
important to get funds for tran-
sit , Apparentl y some Republi-
can senators don't feci that
way."
Berg also said supporters of
tho bill telephoned his cam-
paign manage r and enlisted the
support of the House member
in his district , Rep. Delbert An-
derson , R-Starbuck , in an effort
to sway his vole,
"I just told them my vole
wasn 't for sale," Berg snid.
Under the controversial bill ,
$1)0 million of tho hlghwny
funds would bo repaid fro m tho
state's genera l tax fund and $40
million would be plcdficd from
tho stnlc 's seven-cent gasoliho
tax.
Kenyon crash
Toff hits 287
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four persons died in two sep-
arate collisions Sunday to boost
Minnesota's . 1973 traffic toll to
281, compared with 253 on this
date last year.
A Wisconsin couple died in a
collision at the intersection of
Minn. 56 and Goodhue County
Rdi ': '9:.-'just-north ef Kenyon Sun-
day evening.
Authorities said Max Lihdh,
51, rural Frederic, Wis., who
was elfiving one car, was dead
at the scene, His wife, Bernice,
died a short time later at a
Northfield hospital.
The couple's iv/o . daughters ,
Joy, 20, and Debbie, 9, were
hospitalized at, Northfield.
'The driver of the second car,
Michael Jacobson , If) , Zum-
brota , and his passenger, Eric
Aalgaard , 15, rural Kenyon ,
were taken to St. Marys Hospi-
tal in Rochester.
: Two persons were killed and
seven others were injured in a
headen collision on Minn. 78
about 10 miles north of Battle
Lake.
Authorities identif ied the
dead as Daniel Drink , 18, Wa-
dena , who was driving one car ,
and Rose Aldrich , 04, llcnming,
a passenger lii the other car.
Five passengers in tho Brink
car -were hospitalized , three nt
Fargo, N.D., and two nt Fergus
Falls. The driver of tho second
car , Henry Benson , fili , Ken-
ning, was reported in fair con-
dition nt a Pcrham hospital.
Authorities said n third enr
ran into the wreckage after tho
collision , but the driver , Vernon
Peters of Breckonridge, wns
not injured.
A Le Center mnn wns killed
early Sunday when his car left
Minn. 00 six miles west of Lo
Contor, went into n ditch ,
snapped a power pole and hit »
tveo. Authorities said Ronald
M. Cosnfsky, 80, wns dead nt
tho scene.
Pntrick A. Wlffols , 25, Pilla-
ger, was killed Just before mid-
night Saturday when he lost
control of his motorcycle , and
crashed , on Morriseh County
Rd, 6 about four miles south of
Pillager. He was dead at the
scene. - . ':.
Turf Builder
f er e Thicker. Oreener Lawn
BARD BROTHERS
ni/D D STORE, Inc.
•;i ¦. 4lh II, Phone 4JM0W
LANESBORO, > Minn ; (Spe-
cial)'" —. Itoy Ruen, president of
the Lanesboro Jaycees, was; the
guest speaker at; the . Lanes^
boro Community -Club meeting.
He presented a resume of the
projects planned by the Jay-
cees'..' - - : ;
: The Community Club voted to
join the Jaycees in sponsoring
the ; regional Dairy Princess
contest and luncheon to be held
in June. . ;
Other . projects¦¦• ' ¦'.planned in-
clude painting and repairing
the old town . Hall, painting the
band stand in the park and
building tennis, courts in. the
park.: Also planned are the
placement of more benches in
the . downtown area and con-
struction of a horseshoe court.
It was reported that the bids
for the street-; proje ct' would be
let Friday and that the state
housing development , was fro-
zen at the;present/:
The Community Club will
meet in , June, before recessing
for the summer; ;:
¦ - - • ¦:
There are about' 152,000; retail
stores in Canada. :
Lanesboro Jayt^se
addriesses meeting
of Community Gliib
SMC instructor
appointed to
sociology group
Matt Vetter, chairman of the
departmen t of sociology at St,
Mary 's College, has been elect-
ed to the Minnesota Sociologists'
ad - hoc Committee on Teacher
Education for Secondary Teach-
ers in the Social Sciences.
rne commit-
t e e , organized *as a result of
concern by Min- .
nesota s o c iolo-
gists for the co-
o .r ' d l  n ated de- ,
veloprnent ot so- ,.'
cial s c i e n c e 1
areas in sec-
ondary schools I
and f o r  estab- 1
lishmcnt of re- 1
qulremcnt en- Vetter
tnrln for sociol-
ogy teachers from college, uni-
versity and secondary school
levels. Its goal is to study and
report on secondary education
certif ication for M i n n e s o t a
teachers in the social sciences,
Vellcr received his bnchelor
of arts degree in 1S51 from St,
John's University, his master of
education degreo at the Univer-
sity of Alnskn in 1W7 nnd com-
pleted his master of science do-
groo nt the Illinois Institute of
Technology, Chicago in lOfin.
Ho tnught secondary school
aoclnl studies for six years and
wns the recipient o( tho 1987
Outstanding Tencher Award at
tho Eiclson On-Dnse Schools In
Alnskn.
Ho has boon on the St. Mary 's
College faculty since 1069. Ho
holds memberships in the Ameri-
can Sociologies Association ,
tho Midwest Sociological Asso-
ciation nnd tho Minnesotn Cor-
rections Association. Ho Is ac-
tive in tho Southeastern Minne-
sota Action - Council , n member
of tho youth commltteo of the
Wlnana Human Rights Commis-
sion and a personnel commltteo
member for tho Wlnonn Day
Care Contor,
He , his wife , hyln , nnd tholr
three children live in Gilmore
Valley.
Mdndamt Nixon
dmmgMsm
On Watergate
V/ASHlNptON (AP) "-r- Sen,V/atter F. Mondale says Presi-
dent Nixbh- is dragging his feet
on unraveling the Watergate af-
fair.- . . y :....:... .. - ! y , - ;>;\
TJe- Minnesota Democrat told
the . national contention , of the
Americans for Democratic Ac-
tion Saturday," In my opinion ,the President is still trying , to
cover up." 
¦¦- . - - ,
.""He is - still trying to do the
least he .can. The publi c smells
it. The.pubUc doesn't like, it."
Mondale said Congress should
increase the ' accountability of
the executive branch by adopt:
ing. the British method, of hav-
ing cabinet, members appear
monthly in a group for ques-
tioning.; ¦'- , . ;;
Rep. Donald Fraser,: D-Minn;
wias ' elected national; ADA
chairman to succeed . former
Rep. Allard K. Lowenstein , B-
N.-Y. :• .¦"¦
¦ 
- ¦¦.: ; ¦ ¦
¦'
Earlier Saturday. . Mondale
told graduating ; seniors at the
College of , St. Thomas in . St.
Paul that mor«' education en
parenthood is needed in schools
and churches.
;"In loday's world/ society
places: tremendous pressures on
families,*: Mondale said; ;, - : .
"'Our schools . should . .not ' tryto indoctrin ate chiidreh in any
particular form of child rear-
iikg. But they should help make
children aware of, what - it will,
mean to be a parent and- what
Ends of responsibiUties will be
involved."
Mondale sail one of every six
American children lives with
one or no parents, one in three
mothers holds a job,; arid half of
all Americans have moved in
the past fi-ve; pears;
He also announced his Senate
subcommittee: on. chiidreh and
youth would. begin ; hearings this
summer on the status of the
American family;
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VALLEY GAS GO.
• BOTTLED OR BULK •
1J»JI5AS (<THE CLEAN
/A AIR FliEL"
(fm\) m Budget Payment
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• Automatic Keep Full
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: ST. PAUL, Minn. ; (AP)' -- A
threatened gasoline shortage
this summer apparently- has not
caused many Minnesotans . to
begin hoarding fuel. : :' ;•
Area: companies report f ew
sales of ;: barrels,:. drums or
small containers for gasoline
despite; Minnesota's position at
the end of: the gasolinfr supply
line. ' .; '¦'. 
¦• • ¦ . '•' . . :
;-:;
State regulatiohs tiglitly con-
trol the . sale and storage of
flammable liquids, making any
attempt at gasoline hoarding
difficult , .''•;
Service stations are Umited
to five gallons of: gasoline on a
carry out basis, Anypse wheel-
ing up a 55-galloh drum to a
service station risks a , fine: of
$300 and 90 days in jail for him-
self ¦ and the service station op-
erator. "
Auto equipment stores said
customers buying the five-gaU
Ion containers usually say they
will uso them for camping and
boating, : .' ;
Few Minnesota ns
worried enough
to hoa rd fuel
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GOOD HEALTH
When we get too little
water in OUT diet; the
. body uses less of it to
: carry off the Wastes
filtered out l>y the kid-
neys, and the urine
becomes less dilute. In
a person with a ten-
: dency : toward kidney :
stohesj this .may inten-
sify the trouble. Drink-
ing plenty of fluids will
help to wash away salts
which otherwise might
form into stones and
: may: also be helpful in
relieving constipation.
GOLTZ
PHARMACY
474 E. 3rd 452-2547
¦¦fREE : : ' '-
PRESCRIPTiON DELIVERY
Too many bills? Come to the "BIG M" for a
CONSOLIDATION LOAN
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Pay off all tltos* naooing bills with a Coniolidatlon Loan.
Seo Dick, Danny, Frank or Max (in our Imfallmanf Loan Dopl,
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on Hie Plaxa E«»t M»mbor F.D.I.C. Phono 454-5160
GALESVILLE, Wis. —Trem-
pealeau County Court Judge Al-
bert lL. Twesme, will attend a
two-week summer ./ course in
post graduate legal education at
the University of Nevada, Reno^.
He will attend a session in new
developments in civil law. ¦ ¦-
The course is - conducted by
the National College of the State
Judiciary as an; activity of the
Judicial ,Administration Division
of ¦ the American Bar AssociaL-
tiori. ¦
Ga lesville judge to
take summer course
Two self-styled
patriots find
different fates
This , li a column by Nick Thimrnesch of tha
Los Angeles Times Syndicate making an Interest-
ing comparison between Eglj Krogh, the resigned
"plumber" In the Nixon^ administration, and Daniel
Ellsberg, freed of charges In the theft of the Pen-
tagon Papers; ;
C ; WASHINGTON::-r- ' Daniel , Ellsbeig and Egil
(Bud) Krogh turn out to. be adversaries claim-
ing the same motive — patriotism. '. ;• ;
There were dramatic: differences In. their actions.
Ellsberg, then; 40, was outside or government and
working against its policies , when he: stole , the
Pentagon Papers.. :
Krogh was inside his goyerhment; and support-
ing its policies when, as a White House official ,
he. directed E. Howard Hunt and G. Cordon Liddy
to get EHsberg's psychiatric files, though.that .meant
breaking the law.; .
IN HIS LETTER of resignation to President
Nixon as undersecretary, of Transportation, Krogh
said his decision "was dictated Inescapably by the
vital national security interest of the ~TJnited States.
I now see that this judgment may well have been
in error , though prompted by what was then my
highest sense of right." :
:; Krogh, 33, is one of . those - foursquare young
men who came to the Nixon administration full of
quiet: zeal to do; a good job and right wrongs; ',
;' I spent many hours with him in the early
years of the adihinistration when he was working
oh a program to: stop heroin traffic into the United
States; He was earnest, direct,' and seemingly self-
less in that he didn't seek personal: publicity.
I It was with like. intensity that krogh, headed
a special team inside the ,White House known as
the ''plumbers'' to investigate leaks of official pa-
pers; .- . :';.- -; ;¦'¦¦' ; ; ' •• - •?¦ ' '
Krogh justified'the , "plumbing" operation on
the - basis that disclosure of sensitive Intelligence
information • on . the Strategic ;.Arms IJihitation
Talks (SALT) and Soviet moves to ally with In-
dia plus the release of the Pentagon Papers threat-
ened the national Interest. :
Eu^berg's-theft .of the Pentagon Papers espe-
cially incensed Krogh, and; now he admits that
feeling led him to an ends-justify-the-rheans ra-
tionale.'- .- ; . ;'
It WAS ALSO endHMrtl'ymwns which Ells-
berg cited when he was charged; •with criminal
misuse of government secrets back in 1971. After
admitting he gave the Pentagon Papers to the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee and. to a number
of American newspapers^ Eilsberg; spoke of a 
high-
er, even; patriotic, purpose:; ;
VI think I've dona a good job as a citizen
. . .10 years in prison is very cheap if that
would contrihute to ending this (Vietnamese) war/'
EHsberg's dramatic offer to be martyr for a
higher cause was characteristic of his personality,
one which was compulsive to be on center stage.
As a Defense Department civilian aide in Viet-
nam In 1966, Eilsberg wore fatigues and jungle
boots, carried a submachine gun, and ordered U.S.
Infantrymen "to get off their god-damned asses."
In 1971, Eilsberg was a militant superdove and at
one antiwar rally bawled but lethargic demonstra-
tors and tried to get arrested.
THE SELF-TORMENT that earn* out of Elli-
berg's personality led him into psychotherapy, and
this bit of Intelligence led Krogh-into ordering the
break-In of the psychiatrist's office so the White
House would have a better idea of whom they
were dealing with.
Eilsberg was the showboat and public actor-out
of his feelings. Krogh was the quiet , technocratic
lawyer , working far , far behind the scenes to get
Eilsberg.
U.S. District Judge Matt Byrne declared a
mistrial In EHsberg's case and dismissed all
charges because of U.S. government misconduct ,
which he described as "an unprecedented scries of
actions with respect to the defendants,"
Judge Byrne specifically mentioned the bur-
glary of EHsberg 's psychiatrist's office as one ol
those actions,
So Eilsberg, the self-admitted "thief ," goes
free and will no doubt wallow In patriotism
on the lecture circuit for months lo come. And
Krogh , confessor of supervising the break-In , faces
big trouble and Is In no position to Invoke pa-
triotism.
Hifisi^ iiisil
WASHINGTON . - The : more you
analyze tlie ,testimony in the cur-
rent Watergate scandals , the more
you have to wonder about the closed
atmosphere or "don 't call me" sys-
tem around the White House; in
which all those ex-
traordinary events
occurred.
I H. R; Haldeman.;'
and ; John Ehrllch-
man were :1 victims
of: it ,- both ;.pf them
¦described..-. .' .by '.-- the ;
President . as exem-.;.
plary public serv-
ants, which in his. :
mnia tney unaouot- . . ..-_ .- : ,- .;¦¦
edly were. But; now /:• Re?,?n. .• ¦- '
¦
even Henry Kissinger Is ; charged
>vith dubious conduct because; he
too, is apparently involved with ; op-
era ting too . much within the White
House closed-circuit system.
:., HOW COULD Kissinger agree to
bugging . Ms own friends and col-
leagues /on the National Security
Council staff in the White House, it
is asked. And how could . Richard
Helms, former, head of the CIA, al-
low the agency to be . used in . a
domestic conspiracy : without chal-
lenging the White House staff and
expressing his doubts and objections
directly to the . President ?
Probably the simplest part of the
answer is that the best of men love
power and position arid do things
or ; fail to do things that keep: them
in power, even when they have their
own: moral doubts. The men around
President Johnson in the White
House Had a phrase for it. At the
end of tiresome .arguments about
whether Johnson's policies in Viet-
nam were right or wrong, they
would argue, that "we have only one
client — the president of the United
States;"- ; -' ; ',-
THAT, OF COURSE, was precise-
ly the fatal assumption of men like
Haldeman . and Ehrichrnan, only
they didn't .put it into, such a. tidy
and vulnerable phrase. But Kissinger
and Helms; were never in such close
personal relationships with Mr. Nlx--
pn. They never had such ties of
—^HiiHHia ^^ iHWa s^iiMMaK a^ai^ MaiaiViiaaaiMaHieaaiaaBaMaaMHaiawaaaM
James Restoh
loyalty over so many years, and
yet som ehow they went along with
ambiguous and dubious things that
troubled : them . morally, and they
how find themselves in . a very awk-
ward position.
One has to be very careful with
this delicate discussion'.of power, am-
bit ion , loyalty and morality. . It
: in-
volves delicate motives and private
philosophies and calculations no out-
sider, can possibly know.
For example, before he left Wash-
ington for¦;. Paris to. try to save the
Vietnam peace: agreement , Kissin-
ger made clear : to Gen.- Haig and
others in; the White House — one
source says also to the . .President
personally — that: if his moral au-
thority was In question as a result
of his part in the telephone bugs of
his own staff then he would resign
at once-
IT IS HARD to see how this
would improve any part of this dis-
mal'"-'/ business. Things are bad
enough;as they are -with/ the critical
Brezhnev meeting, the arms-con-
trol and SALT talks and the Euro-
pean conference coming up. The at-
mosphere of the Nixon . system •:. is
really at the bottom of this whole
thing. . . . '¦ '¦ ¦ :. :. ;
: y
. ;.' According to FBI . sources, the
White House — vyorried about leaks
of security information in the; .news-
papers and even , suspicious about
Kissinger, who was . known to have
friends In the press — authorized
the taps on the ,reporters and on
Kissinger's staff and then asked him
to cooperate in the operation and
talk to ¦; the late J. ; Edgar Hoover
about the importance of . making the
governrnent's -. ;: communicationsV se-
cure^ - . ' 
¦
Kissinger went along with that.
Some reports say he - took the lead
in it, but either way, in! the ' atmos-
phere oi: doubt, suspicion and even
hostility, on the Haldemah-Ehriichr
man; side of the. White House, he
either had to .oppose the bugging, in
which case he would have been sus-
pected of trying to cover up his own
people, or he had to go along with
it or oppose it on moral grounds
and get out/ -. /-
MAYBfe HB should have gotten
out , at least after he had negotiated
the cease-fire in Paris, and maybe
Helm's should;have gone to the Pres-
ident when the President's men
were getting the CIA involved in
improper and even Illegal activi-
ties, but the point is that the Nixon
personality and the Nixon staff sys-
tem don't encourage candor. ,
There are no rules that say
Kissinger and Helms cannot defy the
system and insist on confronting the
President , but it is hard to remem-
ber a man around Washington In
the last generation who walked into
the Oval Room of the White House
and :. chalienged the President, his
policies and his staff.
Staff officers^ no matter who theyare, don't put their careers on the
line. . Gablriet members front; John
Gardner under Johnson to George
Rprriney under Mr. Nixon tend to
swallow their differences with pres-
idents and go away; in silence.
It takes a bold man to tell the
president; and his staff the truth , ho
matter how much it hurts. And that
Mr. Nixon has discouraged from the
time he \yalked into the White
House. .' ¦.;
AS IRVING Kristol, who support-
ed President Nixoii, says in the Wall
Street Journal , "It Is the very in-
comprehensibility of Watergate ^gives it such a nightmarish quality
. .;, What is not at all familiar and
what makes Watergate, so., extraor-
dinary is . the: sense that practically
the entire.; White House staff , and
perhaps even the Presidnt : himself,
have been living in a different World
from the rest: of us."' / :
What Kristol does not say is that
it is the President who creates the
atmosphere of unreality and in the
process encourages irrational be-
havior by normally rational; meni,
Mew York Times News Service¦ '. 'v-. ': ' . '¦'¦ '¦¦ ¦¦ ' - , -
¦¦ > ¦¦ • ¦;-
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LONDON — The convention that
wrote the: Constitution debated on
i July . 20, 1787, the clause making
the chief executive of the new gov-
ernment removable on Impeachment
and conviction. The surviving; notes
of the debate, by
J a n t e s  Madison.
make highly perti-
nent reading in
1973. ' ;.
Opinion in the
convention was di-
v i d e d. Some
thought a limited
t e r  m of ;  office
would be sufficient
asquranrp npnins-t
L*W,J '.-: executive misbehav-
ior. But three of the convention 's
leading figures argued for impeach-
ment : Benjamin Franklin, Madison
himsel f and his '. '' - fellow '' Virginian ,
George Mason .
"No point is of more importance,"
Mason said. , "Shall . any man be
; above justfce? Above all shall that
man be above it who can commit
the most extensive injustice?"
DR. FRANKLIN warned that the)
absence of an Impeachment provi-
sion would leave the removal of an
"obnoxious" executive . to more vio-
lent methods. Madison thought; the
. clause'". ' ''Indispensable. . . . for de-
fending the community against the
incapacity , negligence or. perfidy
of the chief magistrate."
The clause was approved In gen-
eral terms. On Sept, fi It came be-
fore the convention again -in final
draft form , listing as grounds for
Impeachment "treason and bribery. "
Mason thought that wns too nar-
Anthony Lewis
row. ¦ . ; : ¦'. '. - '. : ¦ ¦ '. . : .• - - y . : y -y-
" Attempts to subvert the Consti-
tution;" he warned , "may not . be
treason." He first suggested adding
"maladministration," then substi-
tuted ''other high crimes;and misde-
meanors.'; The amendment carried.
The framers of the . Constitution
intended impeachment to play a
broad role as one of their several
defenses against abuse Of power.
IT IS AN historical anomaly,
therefore , to treat the idea of im-
peaching a president as almost sac-
rilegious
We can live with a weakened pres-
idency, we have done so before,
and the presidential mystique .. . is
overdue for deflation. But can: we
live with ourselves under a leader-
ship that we know is tainted? Tor
the inevitable obscurity ' about exact-
ly -what Richard Nixon did cannot
hide what everyone must know:
That the lawlessness we call Water-
gate could . not have taken place ex-
cept in an atmosphere created and
permitted by this president.
It is true that no American pres-
ident has been removed from of-
fice, and that is an important gloss
of history on the constitutional text.
But then no president in office has
had so many close associates charg-
ed with such grave abuse of power
-- or has had called into question
the very honor of the terms on
which he was elected,
IN THINKING about the difficul-
ties of changing ".'presidents',;- we
should not forget how a democracy
may benefit froth a cleansing
change in leadership/ After the dis-
astrous Suez affajr in 1956 Bri-
tain changed prime ministers with-
out changing parties.: Even that was
enough to lift much of the cloud
from public life, 6pr; all the lasting
Impact of Suez; ;
" The American system is less flex-
ible than . the; parliamentary- but it
does , not condenin us to the rigid
embrace of a president Unfit : for
office. The Constitution speaks . hot
only of . "removal" but of "resigna-
tion ,"; Those were used again just
six years ago, in the 25th Amend-
ment . ;
The succession of Spiro Agnew to
the presidency would still leave us,
however, under the shadow of doubt
about the integrity of the 1972 elec-
tion, The necessity is to remove
that shadow without leaving the
country riven by partisan rancor.
As it happens , the 25th Amendment
offers a way out.
A little-noted section of the new
amendment provides that when there
is no vice president — as, for ex-
ample, when one has succeeded to
the presidency — the ; president
shall nominate a successor, subject
to confirmation by, majority vote oi
both houses of Congress. If Agnew
undertook to resign .when a succes-
sor qualified , he would set In mo-
tion a process bipartisan in its na-
ture. Such an idea is still stagger-
ing to contemplate/ but wo shall
have , to begin opening our minds to
the constitutional possibilities.
New York Times News Service
Is Nixon holding his fire?
William S. White
WASHINGTON. - Behind the
most mnsslvo wall of security ever
experienced by thin columnist since
tho last unforgot ten weeks In Eng-
land Jusl before the D-day Invn sion ,
President Nixon I B preparing n ma-
jor counterattack In
the Watergate senn-
dtil.
In that Mny of
3944, staff of/leers of
tho United States
and Briliiin wi.'ro nt
work day nnd ' night
Jn n hypersecrct
h e n (1 q u a r-
tors In l^oiiflon call-
crl Cossack. Cns-
Hat 'K was inying out wnuo
operation Overlord , I lie code rinmo
for tho coming cross-fhannel n.ssnult
upon Niizl-occupied France.
Those of us who were ncncdllfil
to go across on D-day knew whal.
Cossack wus and where Cosswk
met — but that was nil we knew.
TODAY'S WASH INGTON Coswck
Is a handful of men — six at max-
imum Is my guess — who meet at
all hours In the While House execu-
tive office building complex. As wns
the ease . wlih iho old Cossack , the
secrecy maintained Is Impenetr able
in the most absolute sense.
Excluded Is certainly II IK bulk of
the Cabinet Itself; and perhaps ' tho
whole of the Cnhinet. Indeed , ns wns
the cuse thre e decades ngo In Eng-
land , It Is not even known exactly
who Is in ¦ Cossack , though n man
c;m draw some perhaps If/y Infer-
ences simp ly by noting who thCHO
days is no longer availab le by tele-
phone or othcnviHC
I' liclng a test no less somber and
fateful In political terms tlin ii was
Owlnrd in military terms , the
I' i'ciildent wnfronlH something
else , too, As It was not enough in
London to know thnt so and no
wore the Inslgne of the nrmed
forces of (lie United .Stales or Brl-
Inl n , il is lint enough now lo know
Dial fid nnd so in a high official
of the Nixon ndministration. Just
as the first Cossack was kept de-
liberately In small numbers In or-
der to reduco the risk of inept or
malign leaks , so today 's Cossack Is
consciously kept then in bodies -
nnd portentous In Its utter silence.
For If anything nt nil Is clear about
Watergate It Is that the President
(assuming as I do that he wns not
Involved In any wrongful way) has
already been let down by men he
had every reason to trust and no
reason whatever to fear.
SO MUCH for th* ihap* and aura
of today 's Cassock. What sort of
counterattack , then , may It be as-
sumed to hn planning? The only ap-
proach presently possible In that of
Hpeculnllo n. Th is writer 's spcniln-
linn is that the core of tho adminis-
tration 's c«Re will be a Justification
b.'isi 'fl upon .wine peril to nntlmml
security, which It. was believed at
least had boon found and which
transcended nny and all ordinary
issues of the president In! c«mpnl|<n
llflelf.
Tho.'ifi fmiioiihiy eni|{mulle FBI
fill!:) referrin g to mysterious matter*
fur antedating Llio bu«glnfi ot tha
Watergate - flics not avoilnbla for
the Pentagon Papers trial but th«n
suddenly turned up In a White
Houso safe — should be kept well
In mind here. Kept well In mind ,
too, should be the fact that while
the resigned White House assistants
John Ehrltohman and H. It. Hslde-
mnn continue to bo publicly the
chief villains of the pieces, both also
continue to bear tho President's un-
diminished nccolnde for Integrity In
public service.
IF MR. NIXON had nothing which
he believed Inter would support Ills
estimate of tlicso two men , It is
reasonable to suppose thnt ho would
go - and stay - so far out on a
limb for them?
And is 11 crodiblo to suppose that ,
amid all this flood of acvusnUon ,
the administralion has maintained
its long silence solely because It hns
nothing to say In rebuttal? Or in It
not more believable thnt this silence
is not so much for wnnl of some-
thing to aay as for n desire (o cop-
per-plnte the case the administ ra-
tion will in I line bring forth?
Unlttd FtiturBi Syndicate
Double standard
. An: editorial In¦ •¦:• ¦'. ::La.
¦
. Cross* Tribune :.'
Well, our . iaw^and-order . guard-
ians have bibwir their own case
against Daniel Eilsberg and Anthony'
Russo, arid there was rejoicing out-
side the federal courtroom , in Los
Angles where the dismissals took
place. ;.
Perhaps/the jury would have
acquitted them anyway, at least on
the espionage charge. Espionage is a
pretty tough count to hang onto the
release of over-classified papers
and their release to an antiwar
(and anti-Nixon) New York: Times.
THE GOVERNMENT'S ease. In
fact , didn't hinge on their passing
the' papers to the news media, but
on the theft and the violation of their
security classification as employes
of me Rand think-tank. The . White
House earlier had gone to the Su-
preme Court in an effort to halt
publication, and lost. ;
But before we get carried away
with - chuckles over how /everyone
from a higher-echelon White House
aide to the deputy chief of the CIA
descended into wiretapping and bur-
glary in this affair , it would be well
to keep a few facts in mind. • , --: '. : .
FIRST, there could ; have '¦ been
reason to suspect that Eilsberg; —
from his violet switch of - views
on the Vietnam war, among other
things r^- might be planning espion-
age arid feeding secret information
to Hanoi. Peking or whereven
Wiretaps are legal where n&Honal
security is involved.
SECOND, Eilsberg and his pal did
copy and : carry out reams, ampst
trucklpads of that Vietnam war in-
volvement report which Robert
McNamara had ordered in mid-1960s
(and which he; never . read). This
clearly was a theft and a violation
of an oath; however unjustified the
"secret": classification was; > 
¦ .
;THIRD, the politicians and; the
segments of the press that are hav-
ing the most fun with the violation
of EHsberg 's rights, and with the
Watergate ramifications, are being
mighty: selective.
Their protests were : milder, or
non-existeht, when the Ted Kennedy
Chappaquiddick case was heard; be-
hind, closed doors, and when the) War-
ren report on the John Kennedy as-
sassination was; sealed. .
They were strangely silent when
the State Department's top security
officer; Otto Otepkar was spied oh,
his desk rifled and his phone bug-
gedi and finally drummed out of
his job in the Kennedy days.
They seem unconcerned that col^
umnist Jack Anderson evidently can
get grand jury transcript overnight,
making a farce of a vital link in
our system of justice .
A LOT of unpleasant Iltti« erna-
tures have been coming out of the
woodwork lately: in elective and
appointive of frees, on the beiich, in
the corporate world, of business. The
public shock-ability ; . is getting
overworked.
But what M *Ke 621
who did pay the tax?
From an address by Governor
Ronald Beagan of CalHornia:
In this last campaign - over and
over again we were told that 49
percent of the corporations in Amer-
ica paid no corporate income tax in
1971, and you heard also that there
were three unnamed individuals In
this country who In 1971 managed
to earn one million dollars each,
and they paid no personal income
tax.. ¦ ' -
There Is a kernel of truth in what
they said , and truth should be the
weapon of business, , because truth
will keep them free.
Forty percent of America 's cor-
porations did avoid tho payment of
any corporate Income tax , for the
simplo reason that 40 percent of
them did not make any profit nnd
therefore they owed no tax. And If
you want to go back through tha
last 20 or 25 years, you will find
that in every ; one of those years
roughly four out of ten corporations
In America made no profit.
Free enterprise is a rough and
competitive game. It is a hell of a
lot better than a government monop-
oly. And , as for those three who
earned a million dollars or more
that , too, is true , but why didn 't
they add that there were 624 peo-
ple in the United States In 1971 who
earned one million dollars or more
and that 621 of them paid an av-
erage income tax of $935,000?
Now, it is asking an awful lot
of us bo think that the tax structure
Is so riddled with dishonest loop-
holes that 60 percent of the most
successful businesses and 021 indi-
viduals smart enough to earn one
million dollars a year were all too
stupid to avoid finding the loopholes
that those few found.
¦
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Itep. CInrence Drown hns reveal-
ed the results of his recent study
showing thnt five senntors and 23
House mombors wore EnRl e Scouts.
Yes, but where did these men start
going wrong?. - DAYTON (Ohl«)
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Wrong from start
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n^e . measure of the potential political impact of theWatergate affair can be found 3n the 48-35 percent lead theDemocrats now hold nationwide in - the 1974 congressional
off-year elections;. . ' . - ¦': ; .¦¦:¦
¦. ' • ¦ .• - ¦ . ; • ' ". .
In 1872. the Democrats won control of Congress, but by amuch;smaller 53-47 percent margin. Thus, as the Watergatedisclosures continue, the Democrats are threatening to dou-
ble the pbpulair vote margin by which they Carried Congrefis-
ibnal elections lost year, v
IF Tins LEAD were to holrti up through November 1974
the Democrats could dominate the next . Congress by majori-
ties of seats they have not held since the 1930's. Obviously,
however, the - .electfoiw ore still i8 months "off ,-:'aiid much can
happen between now and then.
Recently, a cross section of the country was asked:
"Suppose the 1974 election for Congress were being
hel<^ today and yon had to decide right now, in IWB Con-
gressional district, would you vote: for the Republican or
Democratic candidate for Congress?"
PBEFEHENGE FOR CONGRESS
' " . . ' ¦: '¦ '. - ¦ ' 1974-' ¦ : ' • ; - .: : ¦ ': 1972
. ' ¦ ' ..;¦
' ' : ¦:- . ' .-. - . 
¦¦¦ ¦ %' ¦: '¦-
¦ ' ' :' y 
¦ ' .%• ¦ ¦ ¦' . •' ' ¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦
Democratic . ; .> . . . . , ; . .  48 53
Republican ¦?. ¦.'. . . . .-.,'. i . - ¦;. . -35 . . V ¦; ': '¦'. '¦¦¦¦¦ 4T' ; -:¦" . . ', '.-
¦ '-. Not'. Sure"¦ '; . . ; . , .. . . . . . : . . ; J .  17 ', 'y . - .
To measure the impact of the Watergate affair oil the
vote preference iii local Congressional districts, it is first
necessary to determine where the emerging scandals are
having their greatest impact and then to See how much of a
vote *hift might ¦¦¦likely take place: if the off-year elections
were being held today.
Perhaps, the; best test on Watergate is the questioa asked
In the same survey about President Nixon's possible involve-
ment in the cover-up "following the arrest of 5 Republican
spies, caught . bugging Democratic national headquarters last
June. - ' : '. :• ¦'. ¦ : ] . . - '¦ ';- ' -: . v: ,-: - ; ' -: "
¦• • / ¦' . ¦: ¦. - . ¦ ;
NIXON KNOWLEDGE OF WATERGATE COVER-UP¦¦'¦' Didn't. Did Not
Know Know . Sure
'
• :. " ¦¦
"'¦
;'-- '
¦' ¦'¦• ' ¦ '-' 
¦ ,; -v -
' . ' 
'
.%\\ '
y  
. 
¦':• ¦: . .
% ¦ ; ¦¦ '. . ' ¦ "¦¦%:
Nationwide: . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .  34 50 16
:; . By;regioh
. ".'¦'. ' East .. . . , . , . , . . . . ; :;. . . . '; '.':.:> ¦ . '. . 32 ' : 54 14
Midwest . . ^: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38 . ; 48 : 14
, ; South .-. . . . . ; . . . ; . . . . ; . ':.. . . . .V. -37 40 ¦ - 23
West-.. : . . . . . / ; . '....;. ;. ;. . . . . .  v... 26 :. .' ." ) 61' / ; . '. - ,. 13:
By size of place
/ . Cities . : . , . . . . . . ; . . . . . ; . . . w ,. . .  32'" - . : 55 .
¦
- . '
¦
- 13'• -.-¦.: . .. ..Suburbs .. . . ;. . . . . . , . '.. ., . '. ] . ; . l .  .-'. . ¦ 33 " 53; , . - -v. 14
Towns . . . . . .;. . . . , . . ;. . ;, . .  , i . .  38 -. - • '¦' '- . . 45' - . - ' . • ','
¦'¦ 17
, "Rural . . . . . . i . . . . . . : . , . , . , . . . . . . 3 6  \ 43 21'•¦¦ •By-' age . '.: -- : - ' . ; - . ¦ -. -:¦ . :';-^/ ' - ; :
: v 18-29" ..,...,.....;- ..:.;..,v....v30 . 5 9  " ;A It
30-49 . : . , . ; . . . . . . ; . . . . , . . , . . . , r . 37 ¦ 45 ; 18
50 and over .v..........:....... 35 .'•¦'¦ :' - " 48 -''. •¦. 17
: ..' .By education
8th grade or less . .v . . . . . . . ; . ;. S4 : - :. ... 44 :. ' 22
High school . . ; . . . . . . ;. . .v ; . . . . . .  34 ' : 48 ''¦. " 18; ¦' ¦-. .. "College ;. . ; . , : . ^. ^ . . . . : . . . , . : . . . . .  34. -: 53 12 "^
Union menibers";. '. , ;' .,.... ; v .. .. 34 54 12
Independents . . . . . .;;. . . . . .„.. . .  33 51 16
"By religion . . ",:'
. Catholics V , , , . . i ; iv . . . . . . iv . . . .  32 ". 5 6  ' ; VM2
Protestants . . . . - . 'y :.:. '.,.\. . . . . . .  41: .'... .; : :4L : : S 18
;:
These results show clearly that Watergate has taken its
greatest toll on precisely those "groups which in 1972 were
most independent-minded in splitting their tickets between
President Nixon and Desmocratic Congressional candidates.
Those most ready to doubt the President at this time include
voters on the East and West coasts, big city and suburban
voters, young people, those with some college: education, un-
ion ' members, those not affiliated with either political party,
and Catholics. ' . ;.
HERE IS HOW each of these groups Indicate they would
vote for Congress, if the off-year elections were 'held in May,
1973, instead of November, 1974:
• In the East, the Democrats hold a 51-33 percent lead,
up sharply from the harrow 51-49 percent margin they won
by: in , 1972. ' . '- ,
• In the suburbs, the Democrats hold a narrow 43-42
percent edge. But that is a vast improvement for them from
the 44-56 percent loss they incurred In the House races last
November. ; ,¦ ' .- ¦ . '. - '. '• -
• Among union members, the Democrats now lead by
a massive 56-28 percent for Congress in 1974. This Is sub-
stantially ahead of the 59-41 percent margin by which the
Democrats won the House vote among union members in
1972, ' : ' .
• Among Catholics, the Democrats hold a 56-25 percent
lead, which is well above the 60-40 percent margin they won
among this key religious group last November.
Both among the growing affluent segments of the/elec-
torate and among those so-called "Middle. America'1 groups,
such as union members, Watergate is reducing confidence
in Mr. Nixon and is hurting the Republican chances at the
polls at the next election. Taken together , Watergate is blunt-
ing much of the mnnclntc the President received in last No-
vember's balloting, nnd is eroding any chance he might have
of putting together what he likes to . call a "new majority"
In American politics.
OF COUHSE, It Is poRsilile that some of tho memory of
Wa tergate will dull in the next yenr and n half and Mr,
Nixon mlRht -well make further break-throughs In foreign
policy which will help GOP chances in 1974. But , at tho
moment at least, 11)74 appears to ' be uphill all the way for
Republicans ovon to hold on. to many of the scats they now
control. To register any gains from the current minority
GOP position in 1he House and tho U.S. Senate ot this point
looks diff icult indeed,
Bi<Jer qjulst^
Q—"Your support of so-called
'merit pay' for teachers is out
of lino, Such a practice would
expose teachers to capricious
and malicious treatment at the
hands of tyrannical school su-
perintendents and reactionary
school - board members. Any-
way,' who can possibly deter-
mine how good a teacher is and
what his lasting influence upon
hla pupils will be?" - M. F.,
Portland, Ore.
A—Backing merit pay is the
best way I know to start a fight
in my profession. An educator
who comes out flat-footedly for
merit pay is about as popular
as Eldrldge Cleaver at an
American Legion convention.
Just the same, the following
has to be said:
THERE WILL be no perma-
nent improvement in the cali-
ber and quality of teaching in
these United States until we ed-
ucators stop thinking of our-
selves as so unique and spe-
D/. Max RaHerty
clal that the ordinary processes
of evaluation and promotion do
not apply to us. There's ho
point in beating around the
hush or in trying lo disguise
What we're really talking about.
The only way to make teach-
ing attractive enough to com-
pete with science and industry
on any kind of equal terms for
the services of superior people
is to acknowledge that some
teachers are just naturally bet-
ter than others and then pay
them accordingly. Otherwise ,
best talent will continue to be
subject to raids by other occu-
pations which can offer such
incentive pay for superior work.
Private industry has always
followed a policy of giving bet-
ter pay and faster promotion to
employes who did their work
better than other employes. No-
body seems unduly concerned
over the fact that someone has
to make the decision as lo what
that little word "better" really
means. Nobody seems too up-
tight , either, over the problem
presented by a "subjective"
rating depending heavily upon
somebody's opinion ot some-
body else.
After all , what other kind of
a rating is there?
No, business and industry
just go on blissfull y raising the
pay of their better employes
despite the theoretical disad-
vantages of individual injustice
and possible decline of em-
ployee morale.
IN MUCH THE same way, I
suppose, the bumblebee flies
happily from flower to flower,
not knowing that his winged ac-
tivity was proved a long time
ago to be aerodynamically im-
possible.
My own profession , however ,
through its great organizations
and hierarchies , has long and
bitterly opposed merit pay —
and still docs, ostensibly for the
ridiculous reason that no objec-
tive device for measuring "mer-
it" as yet exists. In reality
they've opposed it for another
reason entirely: because a lot
of us professional educators
have inferiority complexes and
believe that it's somehow "un-
democratic" to pay certain
teachers more than others
merely because they 're better
lohf'VlfSrc
How do teachers get raises
now? Why, on the basis ol such
"tangible" factors as length of
experience within the school
district and the number of col-
lege "units" which teachers
can manage to accumulate in
summer sessions at the univer-
sity, acting for all the world
l i k e  housewives collecting
green stamps. This is like pay-
ing an Insurance salesman on
the basis of how long he's been
with the company and how
many courses in salesmanship
he took in college.
The assumption, you see, is
that taking summer courses
and staying on one job for
y e a r s  automatically should
qualify you for more pay than
newer and younger teachers ,
who haven't been around as
long as you have.
BUNK.
Teaching is an art, the most
ancient and the most incom-
parably important art known
to man. And we don't reward
an artist on the basis of how
long he's been hanging around
the studio or how many art
courses he took at dear old
Random U.
What we educators are really
saying and what you're saying
too, M,F., is that we shrink
from comparison, that rather
than see somebody else re-
warded financially for his abil-
ity while we perhaps might be
passed over, we're going to op-
pose the whole principle ol
more pay for better work. And
this is not only shortsighted;
it's downright dog-ln-the-man*
gerish.
Los Angeles Times Syndicats,¦
RUSHFORD, Minn. - Alton
Morken, Rushford, haB been
named president of Region 10
of the Association for Retarded
Children.
Morken is a charter member
of the Fillmore County ARC and
has served three terms as chap-
ter president. He was Region
10 vice president in 1972.
Former owner of Ford Sales
Service, Rushford, he is present-
ly employed at Tousley Ford,
Winona.
Rushford man
ARC president
To the editor
Lust w«'k tho U.S. llim.-io <>r U«ii>r<wntnllv«H turned
down Nixon's request for CII IKKIIH homlilng funds hy a vol"
of 219 to Hill. ¦ , . , .
Tho reqiuiHl. was nillcrt Iho "l.ltllo Tonkin Resolution"
beciuisn it would IMVU Klvmi cungn'NHlminl nppruvnl to tho
Cambodia wnr ttttoriti . Tim dofivit ,sl«ni>l.i Unit lhr> PrcHldoiit
hns been glvon »o mich iiulhorlly hy .Cmigreim,
Wlnonnim filioiild bo told Unit Hep. Al (Jillo was one of
only two MlnrujHoln ronHi oimiiiiMi to vi>l<» in favor of con-
tinued Cnmbwllii bomb finulliiK. Half tho Mlniioaoln (i()l»
dologntlmi volwl ngiilii«l »lm wur fiimlfi rMjuast, so Mr.
QUIO'H volo can luiiilly ho U'l incil iiim of . tlmmi unfortunate.
piiTty-llim IHHIIUH. ' , ,. ., ,v ,
Although I nm n DOIIHK'I'II, I nurd lit consider Mr. Qulo
ono of tho "K<IOII-|<IIV " HOIIIIMII'IMIH, iHiiwIdfli'lng his overall
votlnK record. In light of bin i'«'"<sil viitiw ngiiliial, rural Hewor
nnd wnWir fimiln, ngnhiwl. tlio fnnn dlHiintw mlli'f program,
and now hi fa vor of i-iiii/triviiiliiiml iipprovnl of n (Jj imhodtni)
win- effort , I'm mil «•» two «llllU<' "'" "K«IIKI «uy" part nny
more.
ULR1C 8COTT
Quie OKs funds
for more bombs
Chtep^ a 
i|
by^
MADISON, Wis. (AP) -^:Two
Important national ; precedents
could be set in . the controversy
over the Chippewa Flowage,
according to: a University of
•Wisconsin report. '.'¦ - '¦•... -• .'¦.
In addition to deciding the fu-
ture of Wisconsin's, third larg-
est lake, the settlement could
set guidelines on how the .Fed-
eral Power Commission . (FPC)
deals With wilderness areas/and
on the rights American Indians
have in connection with their
former lands, .
The report was authored by
University-Industry: Research
Program ' member; Catherine
. Mansori, who called her effort
ah attempt to put a three-vol-
ume . 1972 study by the Inland L
Lakes; Demonstration Project
- into language the layman could
understand . .
The Chippewa Flowage is an
area in northwestern Wisconsin
noted for its unspoiled natural
:. beauty,'/' '. ;' ."-'• - -. : . ;
It; includes about 15^ ,000 acres
of water/ 12,000 acres of land
and 200 miles of neawvilder-
. ness shoreline.
The area is now controlled by
the Northern States Power Co.
under a license issued- by the
Federal Power Commission
<PPC)/ ' / ' :/' :'/ -/:.—::. ' .:: -
;
- . ;  - . :
In 1970, . the Chippewa River
system was responsible for
about .60 per cent - -of/the com-
pany's Wisconsin power .produc-
tion. '¦:' / -. ¦"¦'>
A controversy developed in
1971, when the firm 's 50-year li-
cense to run the flowage : darn
expired. ;
The question of whether the
FPC will grant a new license is
still pending. ¦
In the meantime, the com-^
pariy continues to control the
area under a • temporary annual
license which automatically re-
news until a final determination
is reached. : : :
The UW report said the Chip-
pewa- Flowage is the first FPC.
relicensing to arouse wide-
spread environmental .concern
since the rational eh'Yi 'rpiirneri-
tal policy act of 19G9. . /
More than 4p FPC licenses
are due to expire in the : next
five "years,/five of them in Wis-
consin;' ' .. -'¦' / ¦. . ..
/Whatever the • FPC decides
about the future: of'- .'tho flowage;
will be an Important precedent ,,
the study said. ;
It could decide whether feder-
al officials will continue allow-
ing unusual , near-wilderness
areas to be entrusted to power
companies and othe r private
groups, . ¦ ¦ '/
A second possible precedent ,
that on American ; Indian- land
rights , arises froni . objections
by the Lac Courte Oreilles band
of Lake Superior Chippewas.
The band's reservation bor-
ders the flowage;
To create the Chippewa Flo-
wage, the federal government
leased about 30o acres of reser-
vation land to the power com-
pany over the bbje<tion of the
Indian's./
Mode rn surveying; techniques
have Shown that more than 500
acres of reseryatiori land , rath-
er: than 300 acres, have been
flooded by the power company
project , the report says.
The Indians say that the
flooded land includes a town
and a number of Indian graves,
: The study says that the ".Irk
dians also Want the return of
5,500 acres of ; reservation land
taken froni them between 1881
and 1934 under ai government
plan to allow tribal land to pass
into private ownership^ /
The plan has been ruled in
violation of the 1854 federal act
which gave Indians their reser-
vation land "forever," the re-
port -says;/.
The 5,500 acres, only about 1,-
OOO .of thein still above water,
are now owned by the Northern
States Power Co.
/ -Although the question of In-
dian land claims will be settled
by the. courts, the problem of
Indian welfare bears heavily on
any '¦¦'.; decision regarding , the
(Chippewa Flowage's) des-
tiny,": the report says. . . "Per-
haps future use of the flowage
could help the Indians' econom-
ic : plight—welfare payments
and other aid made up 40 per
cent of their incomes In 1971..."
Under usual FPC procedures,
the agency has the choice of
relicensing Northern: States
Power, licensing another com-
pany to take over the flowage
or recommending that Congress
take over or "recapture" the
project.
Federal recapture has never
before been exercised , theJ re-
port says. - :
. The UW study also points out
that the sometimes conflicting
desires of resort owners, locnl
residents and other interested
parties also are complicating
the issue. ¦• ' ¦;/ ' •
"Sawyer County, location of
the flowage, is one of the poor-
est regions in Wisconsin," the
study says. /
• ' M a n y . , county/ residents
would like the flowage used to
improve locai incomes, al-
though it is not entirely clear
whether relicensing or recap-
turing the area would best
serve their interests," it adds.
Environmentalists have
joined the : controversy, saying
improper management of the
flowage and the temptation to
turn it over to tourists could
ruin the area's wilderness fea-
tures. ' ''/- '
The flowage is home for Bald
eagles and osprey, two endan-
gered wild birds, and a wide
variety of animals. ¦;' . -'¦'
Water quality in. the flowage
has been described as "near
pristine": by the "US. Depart
ment of the Interior. /
/ The UW . report lists . six pos-
sible alternatives for future use
of the Chippewa Flowage,
Among them are :
Continuing management as in
the past by reissuing a license
to the power company with no
new restrictions;
Relicehsing the company but
restricting commercial develop-
ment in the flowage;
Relicensing the company un-
der orders that only limited
recreational development be
allowed; ".
Tiirning /the. entire flowage
over to the Indians and allow-
ing them to rent it to tho power
company;
Making the flowage part of
the Chequamegon National For-
est; 1 - ' .;/ ' .:- - :v ¦/ '¦; :r i-. :¦'¦"
Turning it into a national
recreation area.
The study suggests that new
restrictions to: guide the use of
the Chippewa Flowage are
more important than whether
public or private: groups aria ,
given control of the area.
air talk risults
/ PIERRE/ S. D.; (AP) — A
five-mfember White House dele-
gation has returned to Washing-
ton to report on meetings held
with Sioux Indians . on the Pine
Ridge Reservation last week.
The . meetings were held .as
part of the agreement which
ended the 70 day occupation of
Wounded Knee/ .earlier this
month,,-/
Bradley Patterson/ leader of
the White House delegation arid
executive assistant to acting
White House counsel: Leonard
Garment,: said the delegation
knew the Indians they talked
with represented a / minority
viewpoint.
"We are under no illusion.
We met/ with various chiefs;
members of a reservation' civil
rights group, and American In-
dian Movement (AIM) support-
ers,". Patterson- told the United
Sioux Tribes of South Dakota in.
Pierre Saturday. The. group
was composed of representa-
tives of the . nine elected tribal
governments in South Dakota.
"We understood that the
people we . were, listening to
were a dissident, minority
group," he said. "They are- ar-
ticulate and outspoken , but they
represent '¦; only one point of
view." : ' .
The/delegation: talked for two
days! with traditional headmen
and chiefs of the Sioux about a
presidential treaty commission
that would .- '/review/ the '.- 1868
treaty between the Sioux arid
the U. S. governnierit. Indians
say the treaty gave . the Sioux
all the land in South Dakota
west of the Missouri River.
Patterson said there was a
lot of discussion about the 1868
treaty/ "But, under that um-
brella , T think I detected a
more immediate concern. That
was . for fairness of judicial
processes : and public, adminis-
tration on/reservations.". /.
The White House official
noted that the effectiveness <)f
the President's policies in In-
dian affairs depends on the ef-
fectiveness of tribal govern-
ments'.; ' '/ ;
"Unless Indian people are .in-
volved in developing their pro-
gramsi. implementation , will
coriie slow," Patterson was told
by Webster Two Hawk, chair-
man of the Rosebud Sioux
Tribe. .
; "We need technical assist-
ance, we don't have the re-
sources we need,; but com-
pliance with policies is done
reluctantly if . the Indians are
riot involved in making the pol-
icies," he added.
Question?:
Are all Homeowners Policy forms the same?
; Answer: YES ? NO p
Knowing the answer could make a difference!
THESE PEOPLE
KNOW THE ANSWERS!
l^ aavVKa^ a^ieBD?^^  ^M  ^ m&***^ *** t blllSilBlBpMeBW .^ BB^ L^i 3^ft P *^**^'  ^ Q*H BBBBBBBB  l-ftCt^BaBBBBBBBBBBBBPaBBBBB^Hf *T»ri ant* T vLt&SETj t W  aaaaaaa^B(jai*Wr T i 'r^T fiW e^ LHH erii I'lra'^ MeeffBaa i^l^ iMleeel
ART HILL ARNIE STENEHJEM MERF KLEBIO
ANSWER: NO-QD
There are various forms available. Stop in and see if YOU
have the policy best suited to your needs.
£3tk ^Grsonalized Service . . . It 's Our Policy!
*H^I^^^A9C*»C9 W
PHONE 452-5830 122 W, 2nd ST.
Ndrttlnd
for lac Ct>uri r«3S
RESERVE, '- . Wis; -\ ' . .'(AP) ,-. ¦—.
Non-Indians will need Indian-is-
sued licenses toj isre, hunt, ;trap
and harvest rice oh the Lac
Court Oreilles Reservation, a
member of the Chippewa tribal
council said Sunday . ;.:/ :v
The decision "reflects ' an ex-
panding Campaign by Indian
groups, to obtain revenue for
nOfrlndian use of their lakes, a
movement that has . generated
protests . from white persons
who own resorts ; and . cottages
on reservations.
Charles Diamond of Reserve,
spokesrnan for the : Lac Court
)reiiles Chippewa , said he does ,
not know when his council
would meet to set license fees;
Minnesota Gov. Wendell. An-
derson signed a controversial
agreement a month , ago, allow-
ing Leech iake. Chippewa in his
state to require non-Indians to
use fees.:' .- '. . ;¦ '
¦' ¦
Indians at northern Wiscon-
sin's Lac du Flambeau Reser-
vation, where 56 per cent of the
shorelines are occupied by non^
members, : set boating and fish-
ing fees. .
Resort owners have asked the
Wisconsin attorney general . to
block the assessments. . The Lac
du Flambeau fee plan was ta-
bled May 5 when-municipalities
agreed to provide , the Indians
with funds for propagation of
fish. ' •
¦ ¦ ¦ '¦•:-
¦ ¦
Many tribes were represented
at an April meeting in Ashland
when Indians discussed means
of keeping non-Indians off res^
eryation waters altogether.^
; The Lac Court . . Oreilles fee
plan, approved last week by
Diarriond's council , affects sev-
eral Sawyer County - resorts
whose customers ply reserva-:
tion waters. •
They include the eastern por-
tion of the Chippewa Flowage,
part of Grindstone Lake, the
Blueberry Lake. Flowage, most
of Lac Court Oreilles . Lake,
Ashegon Lake, Devils Lake.
Eddy Creek . springs area ana
parts of Chief and Small Bound
Lakes.
"What are we going to tell
our guests?" Mrs. Howard
Brdssard said. "These - guests
have been coming up Here 27 to
28 years: in a row. Now. they
have, to buy an additional li-
cense from the . Indians. Where
will 'it stop.?". . ¦: .:¦ "
¦.'¦ ; '- • • " .
¦¦ . -
Rick Baker j tribal chairman ,
said the tribe made the deci-
sion "in a conservation-rhinded
move."- : . ¦/ ¦•
¦' ¦ -
"Because.;of the; high cost, of
nutrition in stores, the high
rate of unemployment in the
tribe and lack of job opportun-
ities ' for Indian men, we de-
cided bur tribe needed all the
game and fish resources for
our own people;'.' Baker said.
Paul Brueggemaii, operator
of a lodge on the Chippewa
Flowage, said : "I don 't think
it's proper at all. I'm not happy
about it at all. The Indians get
enough out of the white man
and I don 't: think they should
get any more." . . , - ;
Baker . said the tribe spent
about $4,000 to prat reservation
land and lakes. Last week, 18
signs, each 4 by 8 feet ,, were set
up around the area,: he said.
The signs legally close the
area to the public; a Sawyer
County sheriff deputy said -
Diamond said the . closing
could not be effective until the
tribe deputizes several men to
patrol the area.
He said he was not sure:! how
long that might take.: V
Federal law . permits ,Indians ,
to cost reservation lands. ¦
It provides for fines of up to
$250 and six months in jail for
destroying the signs, or- fines' of
up to $250 and Wday jail terms
for hunting; fishing* trapping or
ricing on posted tribal land;
Indians, however, must en-
force the law themselves, depu-
ty sheriff Jim Poppe said. -
"I don 't mind (he signs," said
Tom Possj who. runs a general
store on the reservation and a
resort on Lac Court Oreilles
Lake; : ;\
.. - 'But this property was sold
back . in the 1800s. If they want
to post signs. on their own prop-
erty, fine. But the way I look at
it is that this is private proper-
ty,'' he said.
. ' ¦' ¦
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STANDARD OIL
REALLY HAVE
TO ALLOCATE
GASOLINE?
PROGRESS REPORT
NUMBER 2 ON THE
GASOLINE SHORTAGE
m
WASHINGTON (AP) -: U:S.
Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., said to-
day he is preparing legislatipn
to restrict the, free export of all
petroleum , products.
Aspin said U.S: oil companies
exported more than 300,000 bar-
rels of fuel to other countrie3
over the winter after it became
apparent that parts of the na-
tion were running short of sup-
plies. /;". ;. .
¦ '•> ;
He; called the exports at "un-
believable disservice to tho
American people," and said
"No gasoline or fuel oil should
be. exported . while the U.S.
faces such a serious fuel short-
age.'?- -: . :- : . -
Aspin readies
bill to cut free
petroleum^ exports
WASHINGTON (AP) -- An
equally divided Spreme Court
today affirmed' a lower court
order that held federal district
courts ., powerless to cross school
boundaries in pursuit of deseg-
regation /' ; ' ¦
The decision came in a, case
from Richmond , Va, There Was
no opinion from the court and
no word as to how . its members
voted. An equally divided court
automatically affirms a lower
court decision
Justice Lewis F. Powell: Jr.,
a long-time member of : .the
Richmond school hoard , did not
take part in setting up the four-
four:: split. :
In January of 3972,. U.S. Dis-
trict Court Judge vRobert Mer-
hige Jr . ordered ^he pre-
dominantl y black Richmond
city -¦' : school system combined
with the predominantly white
systems in neighboring Henrico
and Chesterfield Counties.
In June last year, the .U.S.
Circuit ; Court at Richmond, in a
5-1 decision , disagreed with
Merhige ' and : reversed his or-
der. ^.\ ' ¦¦
;,'. :' -
The issue of metropolitan de-
segregation , has not been set-
tled by the .court's action today.
Similar, suits are pending in
such cities as Detroit , Atlanta
and - some nine other cities. ¦: . ..
. .. The splitHCourt decision is riot
binding in those cases. i . V
; Today's one-sentence action
by the court read simply, "The
judgment is affirmed by: ' an
equally divided court,"
Unassessed is the impact of
the court vote on the school
busing .issue onj Capitol Hill.
Antibusing action : had - been
brought to ' a. virtual standstill
pending , court action .'- . in the
Richmond case; -:
•'
' ¦ ' '
.- ,
" ¦ ¦¦'
•
Arrange sliced cooked sweet
potatoes in a casserole; top
with applesauce. Sprinkle the
applesauce with a mixture of
brown sugar , chopped nuts and
grated orange rind. Bake in a
moderate oven until .hot
through. ; ¦ v ;
Ariti -d*3$egr|§ati<>ri ^ ^
fi§^mrjn\0i
y '*y .. ;y : ". 
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Re^ rvdy, Standard Oil started allocating gasoline and
By allocating, we mean assigning iirnlts to the annou^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^  ^ ; e^^
aH
alteiTiatiye to assurepr^ eri^
: ^
I'rim^
supply^  (Even though Standard Oil refineries are i^
; atpra(^ calm
This situation was caused by an unusually heavy demand tor gasoline early this year,
preventing the oil industry from building the inventories thatwill be neecled ini the
sur^
to increasef by7% over lastyear/Wrthrdemand for Standard product likely  ^beeven higher.)
What's more/domestic crude supplies are short, And grcwing shorter; And foreigr^
crude availability isn't upto thei level this country needs right now.
And so vv^ reasoned that if we started rights
equitablyvwe could maintain a steady balanced supply. And avoid any long term
widespread runout situations.
VMilew
can to get gasoline to you.
We're exploring for oil the world over. Increasing our pipeline and refining capabilities.
Developing new processes that will increase our yield. And importing more foreign
crude than ever before -as expensive as it is.
With our allocation procedure and our continuing drive to produce more product
we think the first steps toward easing the current situation have been taken.
But we can't do it all alone. We need everyone's help. Industry's. Government's,
' ¦ ¦ ' Yours. ¦ ' .
Yours, by conserving gasoline. In fact, if every American used one less gallon every
week, there'd be no shortage.
So, keep your car tuned and serviced. (It can increase your gasoline mileage up to
10%.) Combine trips. Form car pools.
And, above all, slow down. If you drive at 50 miles per hour instead of 60, you can
save about one gallon in ten.
Does Standard Oil really have to allocate gasoline? ^rfiWY
Yes, and all of us may have to get by with a little less for fiMlWHa while, so there'll be enough to go around. ' ^'V \-i*  ^W¦^•ajjX 8t9V0 JfB«aH)e>aWl»afc ^^ r
{STANDARD)
@ Standard Oil Division of Amoco Oil Company
m
m
BIRTHRIGHT
meeting slated
Tuesday al^ p.m
BIRTHRIGHT, a g r o u p  Of
volunteers aiming to help preg-
nant women experiencing the '
stress of Bh Unplanned or un-
wanted, pregnancy, has sched-.
uled the first of a: series; of four
public: meetings Tuesday^ .
The ; meeting[ will he .- in . the
Church of Chriist ,; 1660 Kf aemer
Drive, zt% p.rri. . :
Mrs. Elaine Mayer , Roches-
ter , will s p e a k oh . "BIRTH - .
RIGHTT-What , Why and How,"
followed by;a film on fetal de
velopment arid a; discussion led
by Dr. Daniel TJeGallier, Wi-
nona obstetrician and gynecolo-
gist. 
¦
- '
The other three sessions In
the series are set May -29, June
5 and June 12, all at 8.run., at
the Church of Christ. :
The' Tion-denoniinatiohal group
is sponsoring the series, accord-
ing to Chairman Mrs. . George
Joyce, 369 W. Wabasha St,,:'to '
acquaint the community with
the free,, confidential service
offered by: BIRTHRIGHT. The
group , plans to begin a tele-
phone service in mid-Junev .
; So . much debris from World
War II litters the islands of
Micronesia .that .scrap metal
ranks '¦ as the : .United States'
trust, territory's most valuable
export , : after ,copra; .the Nation-
al Geographic says i y
Camp Hok-Si-La
to be signed over
LAKE CITY , Minn. — Tho
final contract for the purchase
of Cnmp llok-Si-ha by the City
of Lake City will be signed in
special ceremonies May 30.
Tlu1 2.ri2-acio property is be-
ing purchased from the Ganie-
hnveh Council with the aid of
grants from the lHirenu of Out-
doo r Flwoniion, V.S. Depart-
nu'iit . of Interior and Laweon
from the S t a t e  Planning
Agency.
Persons involved in tho cere-
monies of thi » contract signing
will moot nt the Lake City
Marina in Lake Cit y at 7 p.m.
May an. An excursion on Ihu
Chicago Queen will allow par-
ticipants to view tho camp
from the lake. The Gnmchnven
Counci l will  host i\ dinner nt
H. ao p.m. at Camp link Si-l,n
with  llio contract to he signed
foll owi ng ' tho dinner.
The forn ier Hoy Scout camp
is being sold by tin* Cnmehnven
Area Council of the Hoy Scout s
of Americ a because, it is no
longer hi'g enough for Hie coun-
cil ' s purposes. Tho wonts plan
to move lo anoHier site in Nor-
thern Minnesota after this
year 's camping session.
Ihe area will Ixi left in i ts
natur al  state nnd will he usi d
for tent camping, cross cou ntry
skiing and snowshoe trails. No
motor vehicles will he allowed
beyond the ranger statio n in
tho pa rk.
Plane returns
to Venezuela
Passengers , crew safe
CARACAS , Venezuela (Al*)
— A hijacked Venezue lan air-
liner returned safely to Caracas
Sunday lu^ht with 2a passen-
gers and five crewmen aboard
despite llu1 government' s refus-
al to ransom it with 711 prison-
ers. ; .
Three armed men and a
woman took over the twin-en-
gine Convalr Friday evening oil
a domestic f l ight  lo the capital.
Tliey threatened lo blow up I tie
plane and all aboard unless tlie
government freed the 7!i per-
sons the hijackers said were
political prisoners. Hut wlwii
the .government . refused even In
negotiate, tlio hijackers stitllv d
for a flight lo l lnvana.
The i|iuirtel said, lliey belong
to the h ' f l is t  untie ('ground ur-
ganiznlion I ' unto tVro Point
Zero. Apparent l y the y sought
p olitica l asylum in Cuba , hut
the t' asl i'o regime did mil an-
nounce wh;i! il woul d do wit h
them.
After  they look over tho
plane , whir l i  I hen had 17 per-
sons ahniird , tint four leflisls
ordered It lo the Dutch Ishuxl
of Curacao for refueling , Il flew
on to Panama for more fuel
and food , nnd there the hijack-
er*: let a pregnant woman nnd
another woman and her child
get off.
Saturday morning the leftists
ordered the plane to Merid a, on
the Yuculniv peninsula , und
then on to Mexico City, where
they made their demand for the
release of the prisoners ,
"We will not he black-
m a i l e d , ' '  tho Venezuelan
charge d' affaires in Mexico
City said , .refusing to licgotiuto.
An offiein ] of tho Moxican in-
terior ministry boarded tlw
plane and talked the hijacker *
out of blowing up tho plane.
With II HJ official aboard as a
hostage , -Iho plane left Mexico
City for Merida and then flow
on to Havana.
Cuban ' authorities reported
the passengers and crow were
sale hut. tired upon their arrival
Saturday nfternoon. Sunday, a
Mexican piano wns sunt lo pick
up the Mexican official  and Con-
valr (lew hack to Vciiw.ucln, re-
fueling en rmile al Curacao.
1 AUMMll KIM, 111)
JANKSVII. .LK, Wis. (AP ) -
Dean Sclu'omski , 3D , was killed
early Sunday when Ills tractor
overturned , puuiln R him be-
neath , as he wnrkwl on bin
farm northeast of lu'ru in Lima
Township.
,;,; CONSUMED BY FLAMES .v. . Ah old frame barn , owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, rural Plainview, Mirin.i is ablaze
Saturday about 1:30 p.m,; Also destroyed'-' were 500 bales of
hay, 1,000 bales of straw, a silo and silo unloader. The Plain-
view volunteer fire ' department answered .the call to; the "
farm , located 2'/i miles northwest, of Plainview; .It was: be-
lieved the fire may : Jiave started frbm "a nearby brush fire ;
The loss is partially covered by insurance: (Evelyn Schu- •
: macher photo) . ¦;;
., : ' COUNCILMEN '. ;] . .. Greeting the; ,thou-:
: sands viewing the Saturday Syttende Mai .
; Nordsman parade at Spring Grove, Minn., are •L-
. members . of the city council. From : left: .
' Tom Sawle;: Mayor ' Burnell .Onsgard , Tom :
Schuttemeier. . and . Arnold Rosaaen.:" . ..(Fred
' Onsgard photos) ' . ;
SPRING ..G.R .'O V E, Minn. ,
(Special) — More than ' 700 at-
tended the Syttende Mai: smor-
gasbord here Sunday served by
the Sons of Norway at Trinity
Lutheran Church. Varioiis; Nor- .
wegian foods were featured.
One of the. highlights of the
weekend celebration was the
Nordsman parade on Saturday,
viewed by an estimated 4,000:.
people.. ' '..
VVINNEES OF: the various
categories were:-band — Cale-/'
donia High School; marching; :
unit—Senior Cavaiets' Drum
and Bugle . Corps, La. Crosse,
Wis; ; grand float — .Tri County
Electric Co., and most original;
—Ons.tad . Dairy with its ''Curb
Service"; entry. , :.:
i ne Sunday evening program
:in the city park featu red vari- '
ous. groups ,.- including the Jug,
Band•'¦'•¦.. frorn. : T)ecorah ,. : .Ip'wa'i
Sons of ¦ Norway sextet, Spring
Grove , and :a group of rock
singers from Houston;' 'Minrii; ..¦
Master of. ceremonies was the
Rev. Jess Thompson , Trinity
Lutheran Church; .' .
ROALD SELNESS, rural Ma-
bel. Minn., -was .awarded a trip ,
to Norway for two. -
More than 650 ; barbecued
chickens were consumed Satur-
day.'- ' .-¦ • ¦-.• '. ':'.; - . ' '- ¦' , - :'.'
-Other Sunday events included
a fiddlers' bee featuring old-
time musicians; a horse plow-
ing bee with 12 . horses; and four .
rigs in action ; just west . of
Spring Grove , and a Caledonia
Jazz Band concert in the city
park .'-,..':
TOP .¦MARCHING I'MT . .  . Strutting
along the Nordsman parade route are mem-
bers of the colorful Senior Cavelets Drum &
Bugle Corps, La Crosse, "Wis. The unit placed
first in tlie marching unit competition.
t nutfr- .-jMafcattaawaiM a^MaM^BaaMai^M»aaaBaaaa«aBBiaBawBBwaBaBaBBaBBiBB ^Bwi^MawBBi .
; MOST ORIGINAL;:.;» .' The Onstad Dairy, Spring Grove,
Minn.,; won ; the most originalAfloat category with its . ''Curb .
Service" «»ntry. The mobile outhouse was decorated with
.'. ' various Norwegian expressiprui. .
700 attericl S|irir.g Qroye
celebration smdrgasborcl
AirartlSh
Mtitff i^
¦: ,^ : - ' .V.;;. .By-: - ANPY . .MNG , .
AD the factors that account
fcr this rising; popularity; of the
A-frame design as a year-round
ks well as a vacation house are
present in Design R-12.
Areas, that provide free-mov-
ing spaces, open to natural light
and scenery, combine with a
careful treatment of the . strong
' '^ ; r '^&m&J .^y':/ : ; .
Efesign RJ2 has ; a living
room, dining rpotn , kitchen, two
bedrooms and a bath on the
main: living level,: totaling 919
square feet! On the . balcony
level is a master bedroom suite;
Induding a bath, - totaling 477
square feet; The ground or base-
ment level has a family room,
mack kitchen, bath, laundry,
and storage area. The over-all
dimensions of 25' by 30' 6", do
not include the wrap-around
deck or balcony.
¦design lines that are identified
•With/ the style.. The front eleva-
tion -snows what has become a
basic element, in A-frame de-
sign — the large expanses , of
glass opening, the; entire , facade
16 the outdoors. Architect Lester
Cohen has provided outdoor ac-
cess on three . different levels ,
Tvith doors on the . main and low-
er levels and a split-level en^
try that, would be , of .great con-
venience should the owners opt
for the rental of the lower lev-
el, A wrap-around iieck-' gives
added living space and shelters
a patio and car-boat storage i
areas, below. . '
The ground or basement level ]
features a large family . room 1
with fireplace and a glass wall ;
that opens to: a covered patio. ]
A full kitchen on ¦ this, floor al- 1
lows for informal activities to .
take place without disruption , to .
the rest , of the .household — a i
large, plus for pa rents with ; teen- i
age children and a wonderful I
bonus for the grown child .who <
comes to visit with his own fam- I
ily. 'A bath ,":Avifh-a stall Shower :
and dressing room, is ; within <
easy reach of an outside door, i
There is also a laundry area,|
plus; ample storage for house-
hold and sports gear. Covered
access to the parking area is
provided through a door in the
kitchen/ :
The freedom ; of ; space, in an i
A-fra rrie. . interior .; is nowhere
more apparent than in the Lr
shaped living-dining areas on
the main floor, . A two-story j
ceiling maximizes the effect <if j
the glass/ frontage. The ; prow- j
shaped front gives, a Wide-angle
exposure, to the scenery ' and !
natural light , A stone fireplace
wall at the. opposite end of the
room provides a cozy place for
family and friends to gather
around a fire on quiet evenings.
There is a U-shaped kitchen , a
full ; bath;ard guest closet , and
two bedrooms sharing a wall of
closets. The large wrap-around
deck becomes an extension of
the living, room.
Upstairs , ; the balcony level,
open to the upper part of the
living roorn , through a wrought
iron railing, offers , a spacious
master bedroom'suite (Hat behe^
fits froni the dramatic glass
front , making:it ideal for the in-
clusion of J a studio, the bal-
cony is reached through sliding
glass doors at the back, allow-
ing even more light; into the
area/ There is a- full , compart-
mentalized bath and generous
closet , space, including a?.'-linen
closet and the added storage bo-
nus of space under. the eaves.
PROW-SHAPEP glass front is balanced
by more traditional vertical and horizontal
siding at the sides. Wrap-around deck pro-
vides large areas of. outdoor living space, as
well as acting as a roof; for ground-level pa-
tio and storage of boat and; car.
; FLOOR PLANS r Spacip-usness is the pre-
dorruriarit';feature - of this A-framfe's interior,
as exemplified by -the generous; living-dining
R- 1 2
area , large family room and oversized master
bedroom suite.
More detailed plans
Pull study plan information on this architect-designed
House of The Week is obtainable in a $1 baby blueprint
which you can-order with this coupon.
Also we have available two helpful booklets at $1
each : "Your Home - How to Build , Buy or Sell It" and
"Ranch Homes^' including 24 of the most popular homes
that have appeared in the feature.
The House of the Week
Design No. R-12.¦ ' ' : ' : .' Winona Daily News
Winona , Minn., 55987
Enclosed is $1 for baby blueprints
Enclosed is $1 for Ranch Homes booklet 
Enclosed is $1 for Your Home booklet ..
Name , ,.....,,,..,,,,. •
Street ..,.,...,......,„.,,.,,- ..
City ... ... ,' .,... '.' ...¦.-.....'...¦'... ' State Zip , .,..;...
MORE FOR DEFENSE
CAPE TOWN, South ; Africa
(AP) — South Africa has ear-
marked Rands, 477 million ($630
million) for defense in its latest
budget compared with Rands
335 million (472 : million); . for
tie previous year.
The largest single segment of
the new budget is Rands 177
million ($249.5 ;. million) for
arms procurement.
Ilia Winona'-Dsally NewsI lid Winona, Minnesota
MONDAY; MAY 2V 1973
NICOLLET, Minn. (AP) — A
rural Nicollet woman found two
more grandchildren than she
expected when she arrived at
her son's home to babysit early
Thursday. ; ;  ¦. .
Mrs. Maynard Sandeen, said
her son, Wayne, called her
shortly after midnight and
asked her to babysit while he
took his wife to the hospital in
St. Peter.
"I hurried right over , but it
was too late ," said the elder
Mrs. Sandeen. Her daughter-in-
law already had given birth to
twin daughters,
Both mother and daughters
were doing well at a St. Peter
hospitar later. Thursday.
Grandmother finds
more than expected
Rem ode ling |^
. Residential : remodeling domi-
nated the building scene - last
week, : according to city build-
ing permits oh file in the of-
fice of building Inspector
George Rogge. ;-
Total valuation for permits
issued so ' far this year ; is $2;-
575,391, compared with $1,494,-
892 for the same period in
1972." ;¦"¦; ._ ¦. ¦. ' . .
Fifteen permits for . new
houses have been drawn so.far
this year plus:, nine permits for
new multiple-family- units?
' Robert Kramer, 264. E; :5th
St., drew a permit for ;a 12- by
16-foot addition to his home,
plus.:¦ ; rerdodeling. .Estimated
cost is: $4 ,0(io:
Del.bert Wille, 257 E. . Waba-
sha St., received : a; permit for
the construction of a 16- by 22
loot Jgarage on his property al
a cost ; of $1,594.•/- ...
Garl Bambenek , 1275 Gilmore
Ave., will build a 22rby 24-fobt
garage at a cost, of $2,392.
OTHER PERMITS :'
¦Ronald Fuglestad, 710 Wash-
ington St., $400,.remodeling ,;
Building in Wjnoria
Volume /: .....¦.¦¦:.,,".'•; .. $2,575,391
Commercial ; ,... ¦• .... . ' : S03,273
Residential ' :'..:.... ;-.i." 
¦
.", 638,835
Public .(noil- . .:
taxable) ;;;...,ii;.. ; 1,433,283
New houses" ....:. ;...".¦.; v' \ ' ' 15.
New: multiple:;.
/ family : units . '.'.^...;.:. - .; : ; V . :9
Volume same
date in 1972 ; ' - .. $1,494,892
¦ alVWWWIA/WWWWiAn'.
/¦''Mis'. Harry Galbas,; 865 E.
4th St., $500, repair shed. - .y ;y .
Lloyd D'eilke, 1304;W. Broad-
way ,'" . interior remodeling, $400,
Bruce McNally contractor.
Evaryst Waldera , 476 E.
3rd St., $500, repair porch,
OLD CHECK FROM NOEL
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
Mickey Kreitner stooped to
pick up a scrap of paper in
front of his downtown restau-
rant and found it was a check
for $2,870.41. The check was
dated July 17, 1937.
It was issued by the nearby
Noel Hotel, ,  which closed last
year and has reopened as a
bank.
Charles Smith . contractor.;
John Denzer, 478 W. Howard
St.,.$950 , five- ,by 16-foot addi-
tion, Hqllirigstone Lumber Co,
.Joe Eischen, . 1725 Gilmore
Aye,; $120, seven- by 10-fpo
storage shed; ; ;
WRECKING: PERMIT:
Archie"Welch, 465 St, Char-lei
St., wreck shed,; ;.y
( COMPLETE ||
1
 ^
SERVICE J
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
BAUER TNcRC
517 4) i» Av«. 454-5564
WASHINGTO N (AP ) - Japa-
nese Prime Minister Tanaka
will come lo Washington for a
two-day summit mating with
President Nixon al (lie end of
July.
The White House ' said
the July .'il-Aug . I meeting
would he ah officio! visit by
Tanaka. No agendo was an-
nounced , but it wns clear trade
and monetary issues would be
discussed ,
The two lenders Inst met in
August 1972 in Hawaii , .
Tanaka to visit
Nixon in July
for summit talks
STUDENT PROJECT;. . .:?High schvol
seniors , at Cochrane-Fbiuntain City and Galer
EUrick-Trempealeau: schools have completed .
the building of a house under the direction of
Barry Nelson , vocational instructor . The. slii-;:
. dents were participating in a vocational
building trades course and spent two hours of
each school day working bri the project , a
cooperative effort between the two schools.r
An open house will be held at the house May
23 from 1 to 3 p.m.' The house is located on
Highway 93 in the village of Trempealeau.
The building site and materials.' required for
.. the construction were furnished by the KWG
Development Corporation -vol' Trempealeau.
Members of the; advisory coinmittee for the
;: course were : JohnBurt , A. M. Hogden, Walter
Hanson , Ansel Heram , Ken Schnldfer , Troy
:"' Stellrecht; James: Stull and Dave Birch.
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•-ATEX STAN transparent or heavy plf-
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merited finishss.
KLEARTONE Latex Stain r~~^
seml-trtnsparent Ge*
S0LIDT0NE Latex Stain TrZ
heavy-pigmented
Store Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M.
WINONA PAINT
& GLASS CO.
276 - 278 East Third St.
(Next to Goltz Pharmacy)
Phone 452-3652 AT THE VALSPAR SIGN Wa Dollvtr
Convenient Parking on Third and K/insus Strent*
BABY BLUEPRINT
GRAB BAG
 ^if\ 
ASSORTED <tH
IU SS . . *!--
Published in the past by Ihls
newspaper. ($5 Value) .
NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGESl
Mall Orders 50c Extra
Winona Daily & Sunday Hews
601 franklin St. P.O. BOM TO
POLACHEK
ELECTRIC
till 963 w" Fifih
. |fl Phone ;
II 452-9275
Sears
Good Fencing Is a
Good Neighbor Policy
aaaaVBaaaaataTsaaMaBaaTaaTftaaTaTa ^^
Big Savings Now on These
Top Fencing Values
Buy WesternJpe4ar Boar4 Fencing and S ave
AS LOW AS
Natural finish, sawn BUT- $ MS\± 1 /
iace hoards are 6-inches *—}¦wide. Fenoe never need* . ". ¦^ ^
painting. Bw bundIa of boar(l8( ;
QuaHty ChainLiiikFencing Outfits JReduced
^
^
^^^^ 
5
— ^
^^^^^^^^^^ W T°
ush llH-caLfge wire
^^^^^^^^^ ¦•', 
woven into 23-i x 2l4 -'mv\\
,«^^^^^^2<i',\\':'.
'> mesh. Galvanized or vinyl-
Redwood Basketweava Fencing Cut WA to 17%
P 
Regular 118.6S per lection
fort. Kesists rot nnd decay
| >>^r naturally. 
PROFESSIONAl INSTALLATION
ARRANGED
Use Sears Eiwy Payment Plan
All Prices Catalog Sale Prices
FREE ESTIMATES
( •- -* - ••• -••-•* •-••- «--- . .- .».. . - . .-- , .- . . , . .« (
I •I i
; Yes, please conMcl* me for more Information on Fencing. ;
i <
i ¦
i NAME , , , ., .  i
ADDRESS , j
CITY STATE VM > i
PHONE |
MAIL TO: Sours , Rnoliuck find Co. j
57 on Km 1'lllZ.H K.'ISt ;
Winonn , M inn. .TJ!)H7 ' |
Satis/ action Guaranteed or Your 'hf uney Jtnr k
SHOP AT 8EAHS ["in I 57 *n ,h * pl'"' Efl,t
AND SAVE j Sears | wT'"nw!S»
»EAnS, HOEBUCK AN» CO.
BT^^ -  ^ 267 West ',' .'
^Lv $ *^m\ Bellevlew
.,^mW. Phonal 454-3136
f i u A M r i if t j u t i t
# Kitchen Cablneti
: : ':'•" Formica® Lirnlndcd Top» .
. • Wardrobai • Tappan Appllancei
• Slort Fixtures • Deskj • Vanltlei'"
; FREE ESTIMATES
' f^fiHSR-•^ ^^ ¦¦¦¦mBiiiBaaiM iil-'"s'makes ,jfe a ,ot easier!
^—4&/y QA r=HfT^[ 5rT dr^  9r~^  Vr*.^ 'fy/Y/A L**" ' I f  Is ty -j o **—
Custom Quality Cabinetry
by DURA SUPREM E
Rcmodpllnq or hulldinci? Yon c«n linv» on« of HIP lovollo< >t
kitchens Around! DURA SUPREME it the murjic n«mt In
c/iblnelry tliflt rnnkei your kitclun YOURS , S/itUfy your
periori/il Ifl9li>l Chooje from IB elegnnl door dotifln* «nd 12
colon for your total satisfaction .
Your New Kltelion ProlosiioiMlly Plrtnimd by . . ,
KENDELL O BRIEN
LUMBER COMPANY
"Hera to Servo "
115 Fr/inklln St. "Tubby" Joekoli , W ar. Phone KUUQ
H|^ y?f<>^By VI BENICKE
Dally. News area editor
HOUSTON, Mlnh. : ;- , The
homo town . band played, tlie
choir sang; prayers of thanks?
giving; were said, tributes and
gifts ' were offered and there
was an X^uxcit. of reminisc-
ing: here on Sunday. ;
It was Bob Flynn Day In
Houston/ -. :.
AT LEAST 7<l(> residents
turned out; to welcome and
honor Navy Lt. Cmdr. Bob
FJyhri; a; China prisoner who
was released to the free world
on. March.]5,
A home town boy; he had
been held prisoner for fi ve and
one-half years in the Republic
of' 'China ' after h3s plane was
shot down Aug. 21, 1967 over
Chinese territory: He was a
bombardier aboard an A6; jet
'flying'' from the U.S. aircraft
carrier Constellation. .
James Adams, senior mem-
ber of the Houso. of Representa-
tives, read a proclamation sign -
ed by Gov. Wendell Anderson
and . Mayor Howard Benson pro-
claiming Sunday as Bob Flynri
DaV; Adams; :a)s6: :. gave .;the
honored guest various gifts
from the Governor 's office.
Mayor B e ns o n • welcomed
Flynn by presenting: him with
the key to the: village; Donald
George, commander of Arnet-
Shejdon American Legion Post
423, gave Flyrin a lifetime
membership in the Legion, and
James Schultz , master of cere-
riionles, handed him a "'Wel-
come Home, Bob" banner.
ELMER/ Ai Childress, com-
missioner of the state depart-
rnent of veterans aj fairs, "ex-
tended his greetings.
Flyhn's wife, Kathy , was pre
senled a bouquet of roses by
Mary ¦ Jergensori, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Roger: Jprgensdn.
"Duty, Honor and Country"
was recited] by Arlan Runni-
WELCOME/ BOB!! ; . . ;Oh Bob .Flynn
Day in Houston, Minn., Cmdr. Flynh, a home-
town boy-, receives numerous gifts; including ,
a lifetime membership, in the Arnet-Sheldon .
American Legion Post 423. from Commander
Donald George, left; the key to the village
of Houston from Mayor Howard Betison, sec-
ond frora left , and a ''Welcome Home, Bob^
banner from James A. Schultz, chairman of
the observance. (Daily News photos )
gen, son of Mr, and Mrs* pale
Runhigeh ^ Housloh. Ptayerswere: offercyl by the Rev. Gary
Smith , Houston Baptist Church,
and the Rev. James E. Danfte-
let, St. Mary 's Catholic. Church.
Telegrams were read from
Rep. : Congressman Albert H.
Quie, Sen; Hubert H; Humphrey:
and Robert Vathing; a resident
of .Minnetonka , Minn., who
grew up with Flynn.
SIGURD VACTING, a life
long friend of Flynn's, stated
that the former prisoner of war
had been "up to the gates, of
hell and gotten a reprieve.'' /;
"Let us turn to the word pf
God: Under : whose watchful eye
Bob spent the - long years in
prison," he said. .
Vathing read verses from the
Book of Ecclesiastes, including:
"There is a time to laugh; a
time to cry . -'arid a time for re-
joicing.' V ; ;.- ,
¦' - : ¦ :  :- '; ;-.:;:
In a '^This is :your Life" pres-
entation , V a t  h I n g  reviewed
Flynn's past years,: depicting
him as an avid hunter, trader
and trapper, athlete, musician,
public speaker arid talented ac-
tor,"- 
¦
/;, . -.;' ': !. 'V" :;... - -
"HE LIVED the life of an ail-
American boy, taWng ; part in
all activities," Vathing said,
as he told of .Flynri's childhood,
adolescence: and . graduation
from high school. .
"Bob had the uncontrollable
desire to always associate with
the unpredictable and to sati Sr
fy the desire for eiccitement, ex-
ploration and adventure he en-
listed in ;the Navy.: Then came
his capture and the worry and
concern of his in any friends at
home," he said.
"Hardly a day passed with-
out; prayers for your deliver-
ance," h e  said.
. ''Now you and Kathy are en-
tering into a new . season — a
season for readjustment , : re-
newal of spirit -and -vitality, a
re-dedication of. : all ' the ideals
that . are inherent not only, in
you, but in . all . citizens of this
great and beloved country of
ours," Vathing . said.
ALSO WELCOMING Fljmii
were; .Mrs.. David (Pat) Ben-
son , a ¦¦' sister, Dan Flynn, a
brother; Benson; Donald Wahl,
a friend , all of Minneapolis ;
Erling Hvambs-al, Frederick,
Wis., :a . friend , and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Flymi, Sun City,
Ariz., Flyhn's parents,:
-,In , response, Flynn, with a
sbrnber expression, said: "God
Bless America,'. God bless all
of ybu wonderful people, ' God
bless President Nixon and God
bless Dr. Henry Kissinger.;:
While In captivity Flynn said
there was very little he could
do ¦ to help himself but "just
hang on, do the best I could,
and pray to God;''
Flynn who already has spent
15 years in the service said he
intends to make the military his
career^. ' .:
"Right now I am not in the
best physical; shape of my life.
i have passed my flying test,
though , so I'll be able to re^
turci to flying. All I have to do
is run around- and do a; little
swimming. Before /long I'll be
back in there, again," he said.
FLYNN SAID HE received
two things from home that help-
ed him very much during his
captivity.'. ' ¦' ;- ,
One of them was a little card
from his mother-in-law. with the
iollbmrig prayer:, . .
God grant me the serenity to
accept the things I cannot
change, courage to change the
things I can and wisdom to
know the difference.
The other communication was
the 46th Psalm,: which includes:
"(?od is our refuge : and
strength, a very present help
in trouble" and; "Be still and
know that I am God: I will
be exalted among the heathen,
I will be exalted in the earth.
The Lord of hosts is with, us;
the God of Jacob is . our ref-
uge."-' 
¦
• . ' .¦:'¦¦ .
HAPPY FOURSOME . . .  Navy Lt. Cmdr.
Bob Flynn is flanked by his wife, Katby, and
parents,.; Mr;. and Mrs. -: Torn Flynn. . They;
are entering the Houston, Minn,, High School
auditorium Sunday prior to. the observance
of Bob Flynn Day. Flynn, a native of Hous-
ton, is living, in Colorado Springs, Colo.,.with
his wife and two children.; His parents are
residing in Sun City, : Ariz. The elder Flynn, :
formerly had been an attorney: in Houston.
FAVORITE PAIR .. . The honored guest, who was held
prisoner in Peking, Red Chinas 5% . years, greets two Of
Houston's elderly ;citizehs, Mrs; Adolpli CHaziei.)".-'pls'bn,'..;83l
and 'I.:..:'G. Iverson, 96. In one of his/letters he made^ inquiries
about the senior citizens. Up to that point his parents had
not been convinced that he was writing the communications
being sent to them. ¦ Mrs. Olson is a Daily News corres-
pondent. ^ 
':¦ '"¦' . ¦¦¦::. 'y :^ ' '¦' '.' ' - . .
Stillvvatetf^
By AL DAVIS
DaUy News Staff Writer
::; The Minnesota Jaydees Sat-
urday evening wound up their
twoKiay convention on the cam-
pus of St. Mary's College with
'.'Keyman" awards after a ban-
quet that many members and
wives described as "the best we
ever had." /
: Recognition was the order of
the day with outgoing president
Dave Phillips making the pre-
sentations.
ONE OF THE outstanding
gold key awards went to Charlie
Mattson of the Star of the North
chapter. His chapter also re-
ceived the top state "Milestone"
award. The Star of the North
chapter is , that of the' Stillwa-
ter State Prison^
Orv and Michelle Filbrandt,
Blobmington, were awarded the
PRISON CHAPTER TOPS . . . Charlie Malison , presi-
dent of tho Star of the North Jaycees Chapter, Stillwater
Stale Prison , ncccpted the top Minnesota chapter trophy nt
tho convenllon awards banquet Saturday night. Mattson also
wrvs recognized for distinguished service by delegates nnd
Jaycees nt Ihe convention on the St. Mary 's College enmpus ,
Presenting the troph y wns Dave Phillips , outgoing president
nnd now chairman of Uic Minnesota Jaycocs bonrd of directors,
( Dail y News photo)
trophy and plaque for the: but-
standing Jaycee couple in the
state. Lowell Kruse, Minneapo-
lis, was recognized as outstand-
ing chapter . president ; in the
state.
The "JCI Senatorship" award
went to Mel Aanerud, Columr
bia Heights.
Following tlie awards cere-
mony, installation of the; new
Jaycee president Fran Brad-
ley, Rochester j was conducted.
Master of ceremonies for the
banquet was; Vern .White, form-
erly Of Owatonna, and invoca-
tion was given by Orv Fflbrandt,
state chaplain.
GOLD Keyman awards for
state director were presented
to: Div. : I, Delore Downag,
Burnsville; Div: n, Jim Smith,
Gleiiwood; Toni - GattoOr, Mar-
shall; Div. IV-VII; Gary Howel-
ton , Mankato.
Presidential Gold Key awards
went to; Div, I, Charlie Mattson,
Stir of the .Northj .Div. II, Lyiui
Moore, Elk River; Div. OI,
Pete Fleming, -Woodbury; Div.
rV-VIIj Larry Krause, Minnea-
polis.; , "
- The Minnesota chapter took
chapter ; of the year award auid
sweepstakes on internal pro-
gramming: was taken by the ; St.
Paul chapter and on external
programming by St, Cloud; ;
The Giessenbier awards were
taken by: Div. I, Star of the
North; Div, II, Sauk Center;
Div. Ill Woodbury; Div. TV,
Brooklyn Park; Div. V, St.
Cloud; Div. VI, Bloomihgton,
and Div- VII, Minneapolis.
OTHER AWARDS included:
STATE DIRECTOR BRONZE AWARDS:
Div. I, Dick Zaun, Star of'the- .North;
Jim Decken Fairfax; Don Herak«, Can-
non Falls; DW. II, Joe Kaplee, Caledo-
nia; Tom Wickle, Wlndom, ; Gary Olson,
Roseau; Div; 111, BUI Epple, Grand Rap-
ids; Gary Waves, .Crbokston, Bob Jones,
Waseca; Div. IV-VII, Jell Hoel, St. Paul;
Bill Hass, AAtnneapolli.
.SILVER /WARDS:
Div.. I, Bob AAcTaggert, Fraiee; Mor-
ley Laker, Viking; ' Div. II, Joe Helen,
Sauk Center; "Dennis " Padelford, Lake St.
Croix; Div. Ill ', Bob Neeson, Red Wing;
Jerry Solberg, Spring Lake Park;" Div.
IV-VII, Spencer Arndt, MaplevVood; Jerry
'Heftier, Blaine.
PRESIDENT. BRONZE AWARDS:
Div. I, Olley Budehl, .Westhrook; Jim
Crotly, Pine Island; AlvlnXlerstad, Lake
Pralrle; : Div. II, John Gorton, Staples;
Wili Ovsakj Breckenrldge; Div. Ill, Bill
Johnson, Llltle FaJIs;. Ron Weden, Spring
Lake' Park; Div. IV>VII, Kerry Kocstler,
Brooklyn Center; Dfck Maulke; St. Paul.
SILVER AWARDS:
Gordy Scherbrlng, Long Prairie; Ed
Bowke, ironton; Eddie Hammerschmldt,
Superior; Bill Johnson, Little Falls; Ron
Wedln, St. Louli Park; Kerry . Koestler,
Brooklyn Center, and Dick Maulke, St.
PauL . ' • ' '.
Awards for Internal proorarnmlnd went
to ehaplerij at Sauk: Center, Woodbury,
Brooklyn Park, St; Cloud, Duluth and
St.- Paul. External programming award
winners wore Sauk Center; . Woodbury,
Brooklyn Park, • St. Cloud, Blodrnlhglon
and 'Minneapolis. ' <
Jaycee executives
formulate program
About 50 members of the Min-
nesota Jaycees executive com-
mittee met Sunday morning in
the president's dining room, St.
Mary's College, to "firm up" the
program for the coming year.
Vern White, formerly of Owa-
tonna, ex-president of the state
Jaycees, and now a California
resident and Jaycees national
chaplain , gave a "pep talk" on
leadership to tlie newly elected
state directors and vice presi-
idents.
LEADERS AND followers , he
said , must have a common
cause and a common bond. Tho
people must relate to the leader
and he to them. "Don't try to
be 'someone else'!", he said,
"you must 'be yourself and
build on your own strengths ."
Tho executive group also
heard from Bcrnie Brand of
tho U.S. Jaycees organization ,
who told of programs to bo
emphasized during the coming
year. They include : VD aware-
ness, criminal justice , environ-
ment and nlcoliol education,
Jim Vernon; a U.S. vice presi-
dent of the organization , Corbin ,
Ky., gave a talk on member-
shin and motivation.
Newly elected president Fran
Bradley, Rochester, emphasized
tho importance of now executive
committee members getting nc
ciunintcd with the chapters un-
der their ju risdiction nnd iho
importance of a "fast start ,"
Announcement was made of a
Ihrco-dnv .Inycccs training sem-
inar at St. John's University,
Collegeville, June 8-iO.
ADMINISTRATIVE matters
were covered and the meeting
was adjourned about 12:30 p.m.
The committee meeting wound
up the three-day state conven-
tion on the St. Mary's College
campus which about 1,100 Jay-
cees and Mrs. Jaycees attended.
Bradley told the Daily News
that this was one of the best
conventions ever , in regards to
facilities and accommodations
and that food at ' the banquet
was "fabulous." The convention
next year will bo held at Min-
neapolis,
MSPslaSes
dicussion on
nuclear plant
DURAND , Wis. , . - Northern
States power Co, has scheduled
a public meeting here Tuesday
to explain its plans to build a
nuclear power p lant on the Chip-
pewa River near here in Dunn
County.
The meeting will be at 8 p.m.
In the Durand Theater.
NSP says it will give its posi-
tion on the project and provide
a status report , as well as an-
swer questions on the planned
4,000-acre facility.
Plans cnnently call for con-
struction of two 1,000-megawatt
nuclear generators at a cost of
$300-$r>00 million , to be complet-
ed by 1002.
It would be loented on the cast
bank of tho Chippewa near tho
month of tho Red Cedar River,
nhout 10 miles northeast of here
at n silo called Tyrone after a
town that was once located
tlicrc.
Tho proposal has stirred, con-
troversy among environmental-
ists in tho area and cnuscd the
cronllon of a /(roup called Citi-
zens for tho Future to opposo
Iklio NSP project. Thnt group
sponsored n public meeting hero
March 2!) that saw environmen-
tailisls from tho Twin Citlc*
and oilier areas call for a mora-
torium on construction of nu-
clear plants ,
On Juno 14 , tho River Falls
(Wis. ) chapter of tho American
Association of University Wo-
men will sponsor n talk by Stev-
en Gndlcr , n member of the
Minnesota l'ollutlon Conlro!
Agency board and opponent of
nuclear plants , llo will spenk
al. 7:,l(» p.m. tJml. dny nt Ezcklol
Ltithcrnn Church, River Tnlls.
Tho undorsonl Mid - Atlantic
Ridge Is Iho world' s longest
mountain rnng e , stretching 10,-
0(M) milos.
1974 iegion district
meet set for Wiribha
The 1974 district convention
of the American Legion will be
held in Winona.
The 10-county district , meet-
ing at Albert Lea over tlie
weekend, awarded the '74 dist-
rict conclave to Winona on the
basis of a bid made by a dele-
gation from Leon j . Wetzel
Post 9. Delegates were Com-
mander Stuart Clemcnce, Rob-
ert Babler , who is a district
vice commander and post adju-
tant , John Prpsser , Maurice
Godsey and Donald Gray.
In other convention business
Leon Fisch of Caledonia was
elected vice commander ol
Area III . Also n a m e d  from
Southeastern Minnesota were:
Vernon Johnson , Kellogg, chap-
lain , and Charles Gavin , La
Crescent , finance officer. The
latter was a reelection.
Tho new commander for the
district is Conrad J, Erickson
of Albert Lea, succeeding Har-
lan Buck of Hayfield.
Vice commanders serving
with Fisch are Bernard Wyalt ,
Rochester , Area I; Ellis Jen-
sen, New Richland , Area II ,
and Richard Byman , Glensville ,
Area IV,
An award was presented to
Don Jones , president of Radio
Station KQAQ of Austin, for his
continuing program of patriotic
broadcasts.
Second District Congressman
Anchor Nclsen addressed the
convention at a luncheon Satur-
day. Tho tlicmo of his talk was
U.S. foreign affairs. Ho par-
ticularly c o m m e n d e d  tho
American Legion for its stance
backing President Nixon in for-
eign relations.
Bob Ryan , KROC-TV news-
man , also spoko on American-
ism. Ho cited tho need for morn
publicity on tho good news of
tho dny, not only tho riots and
violence.
Membershi p a w a r d s  were
given to posts from Mnzcppa ,
Lanesboro, Now R i c h l a n d .
Wnbnsha and Ln Crescent for
reaching llioir goals on mem-
bershi p.
Wins ton Reiclcr of Ln Cro.?-
cent , district children and youth
chairman , announced Hint 50
posts in the district have spent
a total of over $91,000 on child-
ren and youth; programs in the
past year.
AEC report out
on nuclear plant
at Prairie Island
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) —
Americans have become more
concerned with the high cost of
living than with the war in
Southeast Asia , according to
tho Gallup Poll.
Tiio poll a,so reported thnt
the Issue ol corruption in gov-
ernment , specifically the Wa-
tergate affair , has become a
matter of concern lo 1ft per
cent oE those polled , compared
to one per cent in mid-Febru-
ary.
The 1,5.11 nclults Interviewed
May 4-0 wcro asked to name
tho nation 's two most imporlant
problems.
Slxly-l\vo per cent named tho
high cost of living, with crime
tho second choice at 17 per
cent, Ciovcrnmcnlnl corruption
nnd drugs followed with '16 per
cent each.
Only seven per cent of those
survoyed nnmed tho "Southeast
Asln situation " ns the major
concern. According to n Gnllup
poll conducted in Into January ,
tho war wns considered Iho ma-
jor concern by 35 per cent of
tho public. ¦
The world' s bigfiosl fish Is n
whale fljiark. Curiously, Iho 40-
foot monstors feed on micro-
scopic plankton and tiny fishes.
Americans more
troubled by high
costs than war
The Atomic Energy Commils-
ion (AEC) has issued an en-
'ironmentai impact statement
ioncerning Northern States Pow?
* Co.'s Prairie Island nuclearlower plant currently under
:bnstructipn near Red Wing,
Uinn.
The statement includes , data ¦
lojnpiled by researchers from
Jt. Mary's College here; ; who
lave been monitoring the plant's
iffe'ctS: on the Mississippi River
here since construction began.
The environmental monitoring;
>rogram conducted by, SMC ii
an AEC requirement.
The AEC has concluded tlafc
he controversial faculty can be
operated, subject to certain coj i-
iitions that include operation of,
cooling towers to prevent dis-
charge of heated water into tha
Mississippi. •
Mayor Norman Indall has
proclaimed this week as "Hirt
Winona Area Youth Week.'';,
In a proclamation issued In
observance of the weekj Mayor
Indall commended the com-
munity for its involvement In
hiring Winona wea youth ia tho
past and asked for cooperation
in this year's efforts to giv*
Winona youth summer jobs-
He urged industry, retailera
and private citizens to review
their employment needs with
special emphasis on hiring Wi-
nona area youth.
' . . . . ¦. . :. -
Hire Wiiiona Area
Yoiith Week starts
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ic Flag Set consists of 3'x5' FlnR . . . Aluminum Polo with
Eagle decoration . . .  and polo bracket for attaching to
house.
•k Lions Club Momhors will deliver Flag Set, (City delivery
only! >
•k Clip coupon nnd mail now nnd receive your Flag by
Memorial Dny.
r" ¦¦ -¦ ¦ ¦ ]
• Wlnonn Lions Club j
! Rnx 107 !
! Wlnonn, Minnesota SHfln? ;
! S
• Plea so deliver fl5l) Flag Sols to 1
! '; j
i N ;imo , •t !i I
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j City 
; If la ho innllod nut nf town plensn Includo firm; for postage,
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Want cheaper transportation? See the "BIG M" for a
MOTOR BIKE OR CYCLE LOAN
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Wo will flnanco New or Utad uniti. Soe any ona of
tho ofFlcon in our Installment loan Dept, — Dick, Denny, Frank or Max.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
102 on Iho Plaza East Member F.D.I.C, Phone 454-5160
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WSC ALUMNI . i - .'..Members' of the class of 1923 at ''Wi-;
nona State ; College received special -recognition Saturday
when the WSC Alumni Society met for; its annual banquet
and meeting. Twenty-three of the class members attended.
Among the honorees were, from left: Catherine Manning
BussiS, Jim Gross, Mrs. C. 0. Vermilyea, Mildred Jenks,
Alice Bechter, Hazel Kelley St. Martin, Mrs. Merrill Holland,
Charles Vermilyea, Fae Ellison Griffith and Sherman Mit-
chell. Mrs, Bruce McNally, retiring president, presided oyer
the business meeting and banquet. -.: Several awards were
presented to WSC graduating seniors and new officers were.
announced, Members of the Apollo Club, a former -chorus at
the college, presented; several selections. (Daily News photo)
Members of the class of . 192$
of : Winbtia State. College were
honored Saturday evening when
the Winona State College Alum-
ni. Society met for its annual
banquet and: meeting at Kryzskc*
Commons, WSC. .
The' class of. 1923 was repre-
sented by 23- members. Alumni
attended from as far as Cali-
fornia, West Virginia . and Flor-
ida. ;- : ;¦
Dr. Bay ; Araundsqn,.; college
alumni director, announced that
a new chapter of , the*.:Alumni;
Society had been organized: in
Phoenix. Ariz., .and ; that the
chapter; vvas meeting Saturday
evening also.
; Miss Diane 'Suchomel and
Charles Steier, graduating, sen-
iors at WSC, were named reci-
pients of the honorary member-
ships; in the Alumni Society.
They will receive the awards
during commencement, cere-
monies. Recipients 6f alumni
scholarships were Deborah Lag-
er, Marilyn Frauenkron, Kath-
leen Gresch and . Luett Rahn.
Miss Beverly Stinson was
awarded a work-study grant and
Tai Oh Tarri,; Brazil , was also
presented a grant. . ¦:•'"
Members of the Apollo Club,
a former chorus at the college,
sang several numbers, accom-
panied by Agnus Bard. . The
group was organized by Eugene
Sweazey. - ';
Mrs, Bruce McNally, retiring
president, presided; over . the
meeting and banquet. Robert
Hogenson was elected president
and Miss Susan Day, vice presi-
dent. Mrs. David Mahlke was
appointed secretary and Herbert
Peter, treasurer. Named to the
board of directors were Rich-
ard Adank and David Forseythe.
FREE INSURED STORAGE
FREE MOTHPROOFING
WITH THE FINEST IN DRY CLEANING
SPECIALIST IN DECORATOR FOLD
DRAPERY CLEANING
Plus many other expert s«rvlce»:
• Roweavlng • Dyolng • Complete Linen Service
• Suede nnd Leather Processlno
• Fm Pick-U p and Delivery
Wabasha Gleaning & Linen Service
Call u« or wr flna aganli: Dial o, aik (or Zonll h lOOoi
Van'i IOA, DS.B Grocery Winona »»wlno Co., fiupparl'a
I Orocary.
Stockton WSCS
STOCKTON , Minn. - The
WSCS of the Stockton United
Methodist Church will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at tlie
church social rooms.
¦  ¦
EIGHT COUNTIES
IIAVK 1(10 AIRPORTS
ARLINGTON , Tex , (AP ) - A
$1.5 billion aviation industry is
centered in the eight-county
Southwest Metroplcx , a 6,214-
square-mile area around Dallas
and Fort Worth.
Tho area supports some j oo
airports and more than 75
miles of runways.
Eighteen foreign airlines
have offices in the Motroplox ,
and nine regular airlines nnd
seven commuter lines make
more than 800 flights dally.
The Winona unit of tiie Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary was
awarded the poppy trophy al the
district convention oyer the
weekend in Albert Lea , Minn.
It is given to the unit allow-
ing the greatest increaso In pop-
py sales .
Representing the unit at the
convention were Mrs. Bernard
Korupp, president, Mrs. Stuart
Clcmencc , Mrs. Arthur Bard ,
Mrs. John Pronscr, Mrs, Robert
Bablcr and Mrs , Donald V.
Gray. Mrs. fiahler and Mrs.
Gray were convention pages,
A feature of the convention
was presentation of a $500
check by Mrs. Reuben Miller ,
Waldorf , district president , for
purchase of a floatation mat-
tress for use of veterans al Ro-
chester State Hospital.
New district officers ; Mmes.
Elmer Ilefta , Glcnvlllc , presi-
dent ; Conrad Erickson, Albert
I/en , first vice president ; Rich-
ard Bruno , Owatonna , second
vice president; Chester Loch-
eckl , La Crescent and Paul
Koplschke , Jnneavllle , execu-
tive board; Byron Berg, Albert
Lea, secretary ; Wcndall Draper ,
Whalnn , treasurer; DeWnyne
Rlotfort , Waseca , historian;
Earl Schroeder , Austin , chap-
lain; Robert Bablcr, Lamoille,
sergennt-at-arms, and Juel OB-
mundson , Adams , parliamentar-
ian, ¦
Tho waxy white blossom of
tho saguaro cactus Is tho state
flower of Arizona.
Legion Auxiliary
wins poppy trophy
leaves ^wit6?to^hei:^ -afl<
:: DEAR ABBY: I am a Catholic: widow married to a good
Catholic widower. The problem is he won't let me into our
bedroom while :he's dressing or undressing. And if he's
in-the room'-'while.I'm undressing, he turns his head. lie acts
as if it's sinful for us to see each other undressed.
: : 1 thought maybe time would improve the situation , but
It has been years, and he's' : still/the same.
; I must admit'.that' our sex life is; wonderful—in the dark.
This;, 'may -/ i .// .. "' ——' . ' ¦'". :": >¦' : . '-. : —BJiS?-- '¦' - :Desic- >*fey:': '^ •.,::
to gSl;;: K' y -By Abigail Vcrt Buren
me feel less - ." '. *' - .. ' . " '— / •  . . . ¦' ¦ - . ' ¦ ¦—- . .of a ; vife, V '¦ ' " • '"' : ''.
and't- 'am. hiirt;.- .' .¦ ''¦'• '.'•' .-'.'.- ' V J ' V
: What is the .official Catholic'.position on nudity, Abby?
Perhaps the reason for my husband's attitude can be found
mere. . FRUSTRATED
DEAR FRUSTRATED: There is no Catholic doctrine
on nudity. Nudity is; the natural state and is- so regarded
in matrimonial affairs. You can't blame your husband's
. inhibited attitude on: his reb!gious: upbringing. Leave well
enough alone, lady. You're doing well where it counts.
; DEAR ABBY: We're a couple/of old goats. My husband
is 72 and I'm 70. We're not in the best of health, but we're
not feeble or senile (I hope), arid the Lord willing, we will
celebrate our SOth wedding anniversary in June.
We want to give a dinner party ourselves and invite our
friends, relatives and a few neighbors, but our: married
daughter and son won't, hear of it. THEY want to give the
party and foot the bill. :
Abby, we appreciate what the kids want to dp, but they
both have families and heed their money, We want printed
invitations with a line on the bottom,"No gifts , please." The
kids are having a fit and say, "You just don't do that."
(Abby, we don't need anything!) We don't want to make
jackasse s of ourselves, but at our stage in life we don't
want more things . Help, please. : . MIDWEST READER
DEAR READER: Let the kids give the party , and
don't suggest , "no gifts." . .
DEAR ABBY: My problem is so personal I cannot discuss
It with anyone. I am 67 years old. I" lost my husband two
years ago, and at the same time I lost my hearing. It is
amazing how your friends will desert you when you've lost
your hearing, so I took up Lip-reading and sign language.
Last summer I met a 36-year-old man who is also deaf,
and we have been having a wonderful romance. (I am dis-
creet and do not flaunt it.) .¦' ¦
My husband was impotent the last 19 years of his life
due to illness, but I remained faithful to him even though the
desire for sex was still in me. It still is, and this young man
has made me feel like a new person.
My friends have criticized me terribly for going with
him. After being denied sexual pleasure for 10 years I feel
I am entitled to a little enjoyment for as many,years as I
have left. -
I have no intentions of marrying the young man because
if I did , I would lose all my benefits . Please let me know
what you think. I will abide by your decision.
ANONYMOUS IN ARIZONA
DEAR ANON : As nn adult , you may make your own
decisions without concerning yourself with what your
so-called friends say. I advise you to do just that ,
CONFIDENTIAL TO "WAITING TO GET EVEN" IN
HUNTSVILLE, ALA.: Of all the virtues, being able to
forgive nnd forget will do the most for you,
Problems? You 'll feci better if.you got it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box 69700,
L. A,, Calif. 00069. Enclose stamped , self-addressed en-
velope, please.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Spe-
cial) "¦¦¦* The annual Fine Arts
Festival o£ Lanesboro High
School! will *e held Tuesday at
thei Community Hall. The doors
will open at 6:30 p.m. for view-
ing the art , industrial arts and
home, economics exhibits also
after . the . concert. ,; A concert
consisting of selections by the
concert band,' concert choir,
elementary chorus arid stage
band will begin at 8 p.m. The
public is invited and admission
is. free; '-/' .".. ¦ ¦.;/;¦¦
Festiva l set /
at panesboio
. The choirs of Winona 'Junior
High School will present a chor-
al concert Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the auditorium.of the junior
high school. The public is invit-
ed at no charge.
The program will feature the
seventh,' eighth, and ninth grade
choirs and the ninth grade girls.
glee club. Also featured will be
several ninth grade soloists.
Bruce Sense . will be guitarist
for the ninth grade choir, and
Tim McManus and his commit-
tee are in charge of lighting.
The program:
'• • ' : ¦ SEVENTH GRADE CHOIR
- L .  C. Laturno, director
Bom Free . ; . . . . . ; . ; . . . . . .  arr. Lesman
Superstar (Tho Carpenters) .; arr. Slater
Pollution ...:-..: 
,.' .v.:;;.: .' -:.. .arr.- .. :Metl»
Accompanists, —., ..
Marsha Hemmesch - Linda ' Steber
Becky Olson "• Betty Doebberl
'• ' " ¦ • Karen Case-Sue Sexton - -
EIGHTH GRADE CHOIR
H. Hansen, director .
Kum Ba Yah . . . . . . ; .'....'.. arr. Paulson
The'; Sound of ' ¦ . '
Silence . . . . . . . . . .  Simon and Garlunkel
"Where Do I Begin. :. . . .- ' " ;• -
(Love story) .. J:.......,;. SiBman-Lal
Bot h Sides Now ............. arr. Coafes
King of the Road ................: 'Miller
.Accompanists — :
Mary poferl
Belsy Crllchlleia ¦
Terrl Becker
NINTH GRADE GIRLS GLEE CLUB
John R. Duel, director
Amazing Grace .-...-. , .  arr. Edrriandson
One Tin Soldier . ......... Lambert-Potter
:Denlje Heascr, soprano
Sunrise; Sunset (Fiddler
on the Roof) . . . . . . . . . .  .. arr. Leyden
I En|oy Being a Ctrl (Flower
Drum Sona) ' .'...,. '..; Rodgeri
Goodnight, My Sbmcona
(The Music Man) .' ....;.. Wilson
Linda Dulas, soprano
SOng sung Blue ; . . . ; . . . ._ . .  , arr. Slmeone
Accompanists —
Jeanne Mlkrut .
, ; Jodl Anderson ' ¦ :
Mary Nelson
Pileon Henry '
NIHTH GRADE CHOIR
John R. Dual, director
Consider Yourself .
¦ tqilyery •. . ' . . ' arr. Leyden
Matchmaker (Fiddler on
the Roof) Bock
Becky Baures, alio
Buggy Ride ,..., Bell
People (Funny Girl) styne
Eileen Henry, alto
Joy, to the World , . . . . . .;. . . . . , ,  Rogers
Edelweiss (The Sound
of Music) .. .' .- ... , -Rodger)
Judd Wolfe, baritone
Like to Slnq
About Sunshine arr. Coates , Jr.
Accompanists —
Eileen Henry
Jodl Anderson¦ '
CHAMBF.n PLUZR
ANNOUNCED
NEW YORK (AP) - Tlie
Cambridge Consort and the Dn
Capo Chamber Players are
winners of the new Naumburg
Chamber Music Award , which
consists-of a Tully Hall recital.
The Cambridge Consort is
two singers and three in-
strumentalists from tho Cam-
erata of the Museum of Pine
Arts in Boston. They are dedi-
cated to recreating the social
music of old Europe's courts
and villages.
The Da Capo Chambor Play-
ers, five young musicians spe-
cializing in performing contem-
porary music, wns organized in
1970. The title "da capo" refers
to the policy of repeating a
work or performing two pieces
by the same composer on one
program,
JuhiorHigh
concert set
. The Winona A r e a  Shrine
Auxiliary will meet at the Ma-
sonic Temple Wednesday at 9
a.m. to do sewing for the. pa-
tients of the Shriners Hospital
for Crippled! Children,/
A regular meeting will begin
at 10 aim.: where plans for the
project of the : year, the Idea
House, will be , made. "
The meeting: is open to any
interested p«rsdns.
Shrine Auxiliat-y
t PROM TIME . , . Some 400 Winoria Senior
High.School .juniors and seniors attended the
annual junior-senior proni Saturday evening
on the school concourse. The concourse was
transformed into a summer park scene with
fountains and flowers. Theme for the prom
was "Precious and Few."; Pictured around
the refreshment area are ' Julie Speltz, left ,
and Billie Jean Weaver seated at the punch
service while, from left , Donna Ziebell, Ron
Potter j Richard Fick arid Laurie Von Groveh
look on; A Minneapolis groupi played for
dancing. Several pre-prom parties were host-
ed by students in Uieir homes. (Daily News
photO) . . ' :' /
'¦ ' .' ' ,
Martha Mitchell Cher Bono
AP Phototax
Kay Pcrliins ¦.- . '
"Do I look Uke I'm suf-
fering from a .  breakdown?
. I've been away bn the coun-
try with friends, that's all ,
and I'm as healthy as can
be." Martha Mitchell speak-
. ing about a report that she
had suffered from a nervous
breakdown and that she
had voluntarily institution-
alized herself.
¦"Designers have lost their
authority . A woman can get
by with anything as long
as she puts the pieces to-
gether all right .' Singer
. Cher Bono.
"The second honeymoon
comes first . My husband
hasn 't much time left be-
fore he has to return to
duty May 28, and we had
planned the second lioney-
moon for some time." Kay
Perkins , speaking about the
invitation she and her hus-
band , Air Force Maj. Glen-
don . W. Perkins, former
POW, received to the twin
Skylab Launches.
Quofapl^
For TUESDAY, MAY 22 ' ..
Your birthday today: Offers the prospect of a year of
healthy normal growth - quite busy, if that's what you :
want, with frequent temptations ;to; take , the .easy way.
Today's natives often start more than they can finish ,
or receive more than they can retain.
Aries (March 21-April 19) : Friendly help is available
and pertinent. Stay oh the job , adjust details.. Novel ideas
may include brie that works well.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Matters of status, recognition
come to crisis: AH depends on how you pursue them and
what you've been seeking. ;
. Gemini (May 21-June 20): Being a goed neighbor:is part
of sticcess — make sure you seek to meet more people of
comnion concerns.
Cancern (June 21-July 22): This prorriises to be a busy
day of good-humored progress. Small surprises iead. to last-
. .: ing benefit.,'"; ' ' ;¦ ¦' ¦.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Your present efforts provide basis¦ ¦:¦ for future achievement. Don't rush: -- building reliable : co-
operation comes first. ;. '
Virgo (Aug. 2^3-Sept. 22): Be sure to do enough: of what
- you've been ' assigned. Affairs of the heart take unexpected
energy directions.^ • ',- .
Lihrai (Sept.. 23-Oct. 22): The work of your mind blends
smoothly into your physical expression, goes readily into
permanent form. ;:
Scorpio (Oct.^ 23<Nov. 21): Renew communication lines; T- '
you've got letters to answer, connections; to make. People
may misunderstand if . you offet . no word.
Sagittarius (Nov; 22-Dec. 21): Business promises to be a
pleasure. Good humor pervades daily living. Brief travels are
profitable, pay off indirectly. ¦¦¦' .; . '
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):. Follow your intuition. Rea-
sonable issues can be hastened to satisfactory conclusions.
Aqaarias (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Most of those around you are
concerned for your interests as well as theirs. Make com-
mon cause, support their goals.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Resist the urge to make your
opinions known to all. Being a good listener brings special
benefits.
Your horoscope ^  
jeahe Di^ pri
JOANNA CIRCLE
Joanna circle of St. Martin 's
Lutheran Church will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Myers, 716 Olrn-
stead St, It will be the final
meeting.of the circle unti l Sep-
tember,
A MAN'S HOME IS HIS
vn^l Lt ¦ - H" ¦
Le»Our "STEAM GENIE" Make)
Your Carpet and Furniture
Look and Feel NEW AND FIT-
TING of Your Own Castle! jf jj ljj
*VVlrt A £\JM '%. FURNITURE AND j/ /  LIAAJJL/7LOL> RUG CLEANING
Live in Comfort,.. Come to ihe "BIG M" for
0!RN!!yR| & APPU  ^LOA^
(INCIUD1NO CARPETING)
Our Installmont Loan Dept. li at your service . . .
So« Dick, Denny, Frank or Max.
MERCHANTS
io2 „ NATI0NAL BANK OF WINONA10 on tl,. PUuq Eq„ M.mb.r F.D.I.C. Phon. 454-5160
THELQCKHORNS
"J-EffOY AUO I ALWAYS TAKE TURN5 PRIVIN0. o
HP PRIVP6 UNTIUI'M A NERVOUS WRECK.THEM
I PF?IVP UNTIL. HP'S A NEWOOe WRECK"."
SUMMER HOURS
i VtmlmT*
Mon. Thurs 9 i30-«:00
Friday till 9:00
Saturday 9:00-5:00
Sunday Closed
THE PLAGE
1054 W. Bdwy.
Phont 454-5312
i l^p^
ill p^
JOHNSON CITY, Tex; (AP)
•- The 20 years of retirement
Lady Bird Johnson had hoped
to spend with LBJ "were only
four ," and now she tells of ,-a
widow's loneliness tempered, fcy
her .family:and her projects. ;
Mrs. Johnson .says, the fami-
ly, including daughters Luci
and; Lynda Bird and the four
grandchildren , got short shrift
during /the busy White House
years, and she wants to make
up for it: now. ¦ ; ; -
She said she has no plaris to
engage in, politics, and will
make her future in Texas, not
Washington. ' . .
She has some, regrets about
those last years with the late
President; who; , died Jan. 2,2.
"There were things I wish I'd
said ... There was much more
to talk about and do together. I
always thought I lived by this
business . . of . living every day
fully—but who does?
: 'Tm always;;turning down
the pages of books or gathering
little nuggets of information or
amusing conversation, and
thinking 'j must tell him: that,'"
she. says.; "And then suddenly I
remember I won't."
After President Johnson . Mt
office on Jan. 20, 1969, she
eays, "the only trouble was, the
20 years I hoped for were only
four; ¦¦ : ¦' • '¦:¦ ¦ '] .
"He kept telling me not to ex-
pect them, but I resisted ," she
recalls. ' ':
Now she looks forward to
"some happy times ; with my
children and grandchildren, so
it's a personal life I'm seek-
ing."'
There are projects and busi-
ness affairs to attend to, too.
. Mrs. Johnson looks back on
the White House years as "a
time off Lyndon's chance to and
my chance to help.'' She. wishes
she; herself had "done more
and dared more" then. But she
adds "I ju st loved every; . day
there.";' ;
"I'll always be on a smaller
stage in : a smaller way," she
said, doing some cf the, same
things: she : did: , in the . WhiteHouse- ¦¦;';¦• •¦.'
In a nostalgic /visit with a
small group ' of reporters who
covered her White House years,
Mrs. ^Johnson reminisced last
weekend, occasionally tearyr
eyed; over the past, but zestful
and enthusiastic; over, the fu-
ture./ ¦¦ •
y. She ; led -a tour of the LBJ
ranch-and inspection of her lat-
est beautificatioh project,, a
lakeside park in Austin,. the
Texas capital.
And, in a two-hour interview
in a top floor reception room of
the LBJ Library, amid Johnson
mementoes, she told how John-
son had savored his four years
of retirement: "He was certain-
ly not restless," as some .bad
predicted/ ;..
"They were years of some
achievement," she pointed out:
"two books were written (his
and hers), thfr library was fi-
nished and staffed and the
school (of public affairs) start-
ed. They were full years. Most-
ly he just savored life arid did
what he ;wanted to do." /
Mrs. Johnson was asked if It
made her sad that programs
her husband worked so; hard to
achieve like : Operation Head
Start or the Office of Economic
Opportunity were now being cut
back or gutted.
"Yes," /she said, "but if
enough people: express , them-
selves earnestly, effectively
and reasonable about it,;they'll
rise again."
Mrs. Johnson said she had no
plans to speak out herself on
Head Start which was among
her favorite projects. However,
she is helping the little Head
Start project in a, Lutheran
Church across the : river from
the LBJ ranch, Johnson person-
ally nurtured it.
The 20 or so youngsters there
didn't know he was President,
daughter Luci Johnson Nugent
recalled/ She said he always
brought them ruV favorite ean-
dy arid "they called him the
Jelly Bean Man."
Mrs. Johnson plans projects;
ranging from a soon-to-be of-
fered LBJ Library photo-book
on the late president to selling
the last of the LBJ registered
cattle, :
She personally supervised re-
plies to 70,001) letters sent after
Johnson's death, and the LBJ
Presidential office is soon to be
closed. - ././•.-
Her projects also include:
• A habnth's tour of Europe,
starting July 5, '. with daughter
and son-in-law Lynda and
Charles Robb. It Will begin in
England and wind up with; a
visit to her friend, philanthrop-
ist Mary Laker / in Southern
France. .' ;;/ ;. ; ' .' . //.¦
• Handling Johnson's estate,
which has been conservatively
estimated by associates at $25
rriilUon.' . ''/ ' w;:' " ;,
• eontiriuing to serve as a re-
gent of the University of Texas;
her akna mater, where .she
studied journalisift. ,
• Serving on the NationalParks Advisory Board in Wash-
ington, which she describes as
"my thing." Her six-year term
runs to 1975. . . .' .
Mrs. Johnson will continue to
live at the LBJ ranch where
she has a life estate in the
house that was donated to the
Interior Department. Most of
the rest ol LBJ's \ considerable
holdings have been sold or
turned over to an LBJ State
Park along the Pedernales Riv-
er. Mrs. Johnson retains a 400-
acre property where she says
"I may retreat if I find too
many public buses going by."
She now spends most of . the
week in her Austin apartment
on the fifth floor of the John-
sons' KTBC Radio-TV building.
She is executor of Johnson's es-
tate and continues to oversee
management of radio and cable
TV interests. The Johnsons sold
KTBC television , subject to
Federal Communications Com-
mission approval that is pend-
ing. But they retained the Aus-
tin AM-FM radio station , now
to bo known as ICLJ3.T.
Johnson talked about death
"but not mournfully " and tried
to , prepare his family and
friends for his passing, she
said.
"Nobody was ever more cas-
ual about .showing their ceme-
tery," Mrs. Johnson remem-
bers. She didn 't think the late
president had n fear cf death ,
but "he certainl y wanted to live
as long us he could."
/ MADISON^ Wis. (AP)-Wis-
consiri manufacturing firms re?
ported more job openings in
March than during any month
since 1969, the State Depart-
ment of Industry, Labor and
Human Relations said.
The agency said there were
nearly 4,000 job openings re-
ported by manufacturers in
March, the latest mon th for
which the data was available.
The number was up three per
cent from February and
marked the fifth straight month
of increase. .
In another report , the
department said nearly 10,000
job openings had been listed
with the Wisconsin State Em-
ployment Service since last
July because of requirements
placed upon federal con-
tractors.
The agency said more than
B,500 veterans were referred to
fill the jo bs nnd 2,836 found
work.
More job openings
reported in March
than other months
host Gonventi^ n
/Riverside; Magnolias Camp
107, Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica, hosted the Southeastern
District: convention of the. Royal
Neighbors of America Saturday
at the Odd Fellows Temple/
The district iis composed «f
camps at Winona , Lewiston, Uti-
ca, Clyde, Red Wing, MilMle,
Plainyiew, Northfield, Kellogg
and Faribault. Visitors , were
present from Chatfield , Austin
and London. Honored guests
were Mrs. Evelyn Ramberg,
Mentor, state supervisor; .. Mrs.
Sylvia Weiss, Ada * state : ora-cle; . Mrs J Jane Doucette, ; Chat-
field, . district deputy ; Mrs.
Gladys HellancV Austin, district
deputy, , and Mrs. B. . E. Wand-
snider, past . state , recorder-re-
ceiver, Winona. They were pre-
sented with corsages and gifts .
There were 65 members and
visitors present. '¦¦¦/ .'
The morning session opened
with Mrs. : Grace Albert, ora-
cle, presiding.; The .address of
welcome was given by Mrs. A.
M. Madigan, and the response
by Mrs.; Doucette. Committees
were appointed and a question
arid answer period followed ,
with .Mrs; Ramberg in charge.
Lunch was served by Wenbnah
Rebekah Lodge 7; / ;/ /
The afternoon session opened
with : a song fest. A memorial
service was exemplified by the
local camp for deceased mem-
bers of the district. The meet-
ing opened in form with the lo-
cal Clyde camps in charge. The
flag was presented by Utica
camp; the tribute to the flag
was given by. Mrs. Ray Laufen-
burger of the Lewiston camp.
Three candidates were initiated
by the Kellogg camp. Kellogg
invited the group for the 1974
meeting.;:
SPRINGBOKS TO BE SHOT
JOHANNESBURG, South Af-
rica (AP) — About 10,000
springboks, the antelope which
is South Africa's animal sym-
bol, are to be shot on farms in
this, country for export to Eu-
rope this year.
ROMEO , Mich. (AP) _ The
Romeo School District has
turned to water witch Fred
Newmann , 70, in its search for
a well .
District officials said engi-
neers from a drilling company
have reported their scientific
methods could locate only one
small well nt the new Powell
Junior High School in this
northern Macomb County vil-
lage.
Neumann , walking with a V-
shaped apple branch that he
says points toward underground
water, found one site at .  the
school district last fall . But the
drilling company said tho well
was too sandy to use.
Now Neumann has marked
several more sites on tho proi>-
erty which ho is sure will have
enough water for a well.
"We'll find water there," said
Virgil Lnurniii , school business
manager. "We're going with
Pied Neumann nil tho way, nnd
wo'ro going to flood tho site."¦
Vancouver Island experiences
n maritime cllnmto with heavy
precipitation , prolonged cloudi-
ness and litlle va riation ln tem-
perature .
Water Vitch' used
to find new well
V, LUNCHEON GUESTS ..'.<; The retiring president and/ the
newly elected Mrs. Jaycees' state president were among the v
special guests who attended the awards luncheon Saturday as
Mrs. Jaycees from throughout the state gathered: at the St,
Mary's College dining rooni. Local Mrs. Jaycees served as
hostesses. From left: Mrs. Gerry Anderson^ Bemidji , newlyelected, state president; Mrs . Mike Arone^ retiring president; ..Mrs. Frank Wohletz, Winona Mrs. . Jaycees .president ; Mrs.
James Hansen, state delegate . from the/.' local chapter. who
served as luncheon toastmlstress, and Mrs.. Roger Green,
Winona , named as state> vice president from District 24. Mrs.
Green and Mrs, Hansen served as co-chairmen for the con-
vention; Mrs, Angel Krigbaurh , Bemidji , was appointed sec- / .
retary to the new.president and Mrs. Nanita Holte, Fridley/
was named state treasurer. .(Daily New/a: photo)
AgeHf feel s
usedf dbusetd
•: .  ESTEVAN, Sask; (AP) /--- A;
special agent with the Federal
Bureau of Investigation says he
personally bedieves the .'bureau ,
is being ."used and abused" by
politicians in the United States;
Richard Held of Chicago,; the
bureau's agent in charge dur-
ing the occupation of Wounded
Kneey S.D., was a visitor at the
annual meeting of the Sas-
katchewan Association of Peace
Officers. : ¦;. /
Held , said there.- were / few
militants involved at Wounded
Knee and it was the inter-;
yentipn of outside ¦ interests—
m a i n l y  groups of white
people—that "stirred things
up;?' ' •"• '
/ The takeover of the! town,
where a battle , with the U.S.
Seventh Cavalry in 189c killed
146 Indians, actually was an ac-
cident because the Indians/were
heading for another : area
"where they were going to
have a big demonstration." /
Held said the homes of In-
dians living on the reservation
at Wounded Knee were "se-
riously damaged." He said
many, people were indicted as a
result of the incident but whethr
er they will ] ¦ be convicted / was
"entirely another matter." ."••'
' . .- ' i• . ',*> CtCllY MOWNSIONl¦ At f »a i ti\i»r , - : : : ' V / .  '
By CECILY BROWNSTONE V
Associated Press Food Editor
^INGER/GRAPFRUIT
Prepare ahead and chill.
3 grapefruit ./ ':¦¦
: 2 tablespoons honey
2 tablespoons golden raisins
; rinsed in hot water " and
' drained. :;- .. - . ¦• ¦¦¦¦//; 2 ¦ tablespoons - fi nely diced
syrup-preserved or crystal-
led ginger
2 tablespoohs. finely chopped
: ' .':/". pecans/
Cut grapefruit in half; if nec-
essary to stand straight , <ut/a
thin slice : frc*m: bottom. Cut
around grapefruit sections to
loosen from dividing mem-
branes. With a kitchen scissors,
remove centers.. Fill centers
with honey, raisins, ginger and
pecans. Makes . 6 servings. : If
crystallized ginger is used, wash
in hot ^ water • to remove sugar
arid soften before dicing.
li^iBEoffli^'lite'^  ¦:.»:m^FTm^W
ADMIRE TROPHIES' ... < • Several of tiie
special gueste attending the Southeastern . Dis-
rict convention Saturday/of the Royal Neigh-
bors; of America are pictured with trophies.
From¦ lett::the Mmes. B. R. Wandsnideri Wi-
iona , chapter recorder and p>as.t state record-
;r; Gladys Helland, Austin, district deputy ;
' Evelyn Ranberg, Mentor, state supervisor; /
Sylvia Weiss, Ada, state . oracle; Jane Dpu- :-
cetle, Chatfield ,: district deputy, and Gracei
Albert , Winona chapter oracle. The day-lphg
event was attended by more than 65 per?
sons> with the local camp serving as host-
esses. (.(Daily: News photo) ' /
:GHICAGO (AP) _ The II-
h'hois: Hospital / / Associatldh
(IHA) wants the Internal Reve-
nue Service to apologize for an
"unwarranted and misleading
statement" concerning excess
charges.-: ' /" ';;¦
Tie IRS safd several Chicago
area hospitals. , and nursing
homes violated federal price
guidelines, it ordered them to
return about $700,000 to Medi-
care, Medicaid, private health
insurers and patients and to re-
duce charges, especially high
room rates. Some business
firms also were cited for viola-
tions by the IRS. / •
The statement given the news
media was "false and unfair,"
David Mv Kinzer, director of
the IHA said.
¦He .' said the IRS never ex-
plained the complex : federal
price guidelines satisfactorily,
but hospitals in question volun/
tarily agreed to adjustments.
"In effect ," Kinzer said, "the
IRS has exposed these hospitals
to unjust public criticism and
distrust after the issues already
were settled."
IHA asks apology
Irom IRS^ over
chairge statement
SHRI^^^HS^ HP  ^Hy. AB^HI^H^I^II^^^^^HtfEiilR x*^  ^QI^BHH
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Love is
a Smith-Gorona
for graduation.
It's a lot of oili er things , (no . Two pinkies linked .
Like n kitten asleep in your The truth,
',^ (!ak()^ • And n Wan . goodnight wi lh n
HiiBKhig, plneliln fi and lii ) !/!in/ ; hand ll«hlly smoolhin« llin eovnra
yoiir j ii.slcr, or hrnlher , nr both , nt your iirtli.
or tho tll "!' W« know that lovo Is .a lot , :Four wheels , any niiilu ) . more than a porlnhlo lyp<>wi'Hi:r. f "1
liooklng lit your fnthcr when A Smitli-t'onmn for grnduh lion ' >. ;¦ -^ !?iin> ' ilio 'n nliHiirhed In Nomc tlilng and is j ust one small pnrl of It , ' -j fiN tellT i^ Stalj.mt being Iilmwir. 'I'm, , pml that snys Homeono : ^W^|fl|A KI IIII I. hern Niiiidwl eh , ernes. X^Wj^^^^
sir «n llm shoiild l r Imii 'j kJi SMITH-CORONA 
' ^^ ^^ ^ iom tho liencl , nnd Jnli.'i In Ihe ri ' iM i ¦ • ¦ .. .. J
from Iho people you I WIII J ,' <ni t Wo think w« mnfca lioMor *(«•
w":'1' dBtit*. W» know w« m«k« butlerA heavy movie on a rnlny dny . typewriter!,
Lmifdiin i.'.
,28 E' 3td LUND EH 4S2-5222; mmwm-iwmmrtm^ : —
GET INTO
ACTION.
ACTION is a growing movement of volunteers
of all ages and skills who want to help people
help themselves. In Venezuela, in Appalachia/
in Ethiopia, jn South Chicago. Anyplace in the .
'world where people need help.-ACTION, is the
Peace Corps; VISTA; RSVP (Retired Senior Vol-1
unteer Program); SCORE (Service'Corps of
Relired Executives); ACE (Active Corps of Ex-
ecutives); The Foster Grandparent Program;
uTA (University Year for ACTION). So if you
want to do something for somebody, don't '
.crawl under a rock. Get into ACTION./
-=»=—s-a-S-^S
• Field Entorptlwi , Inc., 11172 
800-424-8580
TOIX FJREE.
'AdVertUIni c<Mitribut«d (or Itii publlo mod In coop«r»llon with t?T
\,Vn ftflwitlUni council «nd the intomaltopal Niwtpiptr Mvntl»ln« exK«tt««l «»»,
t
Jiwtcnd 0/ asfci'tip you rself how j /otl
lontit a cflr/flm luindimr to look , try ask-
ing, "What 4o I want (ho trealm eiit on this
iDiiifloio to do j or l/iij room nnd (or trie? "
look al the leindom or windows , Hoes it
have architect ural ji rohlcins? Dncs it open
in nr out , interfere with furniture place -
ment , or hold an nir-eoiidilionliii / unit?
Docs it reveal a apednculn r winio o/ the
Mississi ppi or the beaut iful blufjs , or tho
blank wall af f/our twif ih bar 's home? Should
(lie draper}/' treatm ent he hcavu enauah to
jiroieef laic Sleep ers jnnn inv vinuiiui i ««» ,
or sheer enouqh to allow light ami air to fi l ter  iliwv uh , or
a oomhiiintioii of both in a double livnftiienl? ATust the
labrlo withstand an imtisim l ommint of mm, msii/ote the
room against hea t and cold ? l/ou> will l/i« nentilolion prob -
lem be solved/ ' When you have consider ed all the prob -
lems , then i/ou enn call LYU 'VS to k ip  you look for the
aiiutnor. Find tho fabrics which will I wsl do the Job , or
consider nlmde,* or shti/tcrs. What eolor-t ond te.ilnre« mi|t
best carr y out t int mood of t he room?.You may haw. to use
specia l hardware , which oficn breomcv o decornt. i II « fea -
ture IA'I.K 'S suuiiests bcii> u creative ami ' opni-wiiidrd.
Intiarinblj / , tlie solutio n which comes closest to .loltiino. oil
the problem.1! in the most mutable, o/lm the simplnt , and
is also tho best haltin g 1
CARPETING - DRAPER IES -^ LIH OLIUM
KD § K Hlrjliwny 61 West
-J // i fi  A Phono 454-3105CMJUXJCXJU ' _ LyU & Joann ZlegnveW —
LYLE'S WINDOW TALK. . ' . .
Dehumidifiers
$84,95 rPd
DADD BROTHERS
«»vDD STORE, Inc.
Uhi4%\/bmh
^^  ^ M»M UWM> -f *^
^
971 B. 4th It. Phon* 411-4MT
BET YOU
DIDN'T Wmf P,
That WISCONSIN had a .long
distance phone system before
Alexander Graham Bell had
barely got started . \ . That
Margarethe Sehurz started the
first American . .kindergarten
in Wabertown more, than a
century ago . . . That the
enly portion of the Great Walt :
of China outside China , is in.
WISCONSIN,' .:. That you can
still dine ; at y a stagecoach inn
which has operated in WIS-
CONSIN since 3848 . . .  That
the world's biggest outdoor
fish ,fry is in WISCONSIN .; .
,. '. '.'¦ . O r  that you can read
about such things-as these
end- hundreds more in. a
charming little publfcation
Called . WISCONSIN WEEK-;
END, now in its 19th year?
Get the best guide obtainable
for those weekend trips and
WISCONSIN vacations. Sub-
scribe today.
Wisconsin Week-End
Spring Green, Wis. 53588
I wish to subscribe. Check
for ?.,.......... enclosed. ; j
Nani© . • • • i• * ¦ •'• * • • !• • •  « i•  « t • • «
Addresi ........;.v....;.,...-.
.wiry • • * • • •  *• i *h i ¦  • • • • • •  i• • •\ t«p.
Stato ............ Zip .,......
Pubfished every other Wed-
nesday the year around. $4.00
a year In Wisconsin; $5i.00
elsewher*.
Twins §10^
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By JOE MOOSHIL
CHICAGO (AP) - It was a
profitable weekend for the Min-
nesota Twihs-^ both artistically
and financially..
"I'm not worried about the fi-
nancial end of it," said Min-
nesota; Manager Frank Quilici
after his Twins split a double-
header with the Chicago White
Sox before a record crowd of
55,555. ''Ail I know is we gained
two games on tliem this week-
end."
The Twins, behind the :e6m-
bineid shutout pitching of Ray
Corbiri and Ken : Sanders,
blanked the White Sox 3-0 after
Chicago had won the opening
game 9-3 behind home runs hy
Bill Melton and Carlos May as
Wilbur Wood posted his : loth
pitching victory in .13 decisions,
The split ennabled the Twins
to take three games in the four-
game series and gain two
games on- the leaders a the
American League West, In ad-
dition to that, they'll also' take
away a visitors' share check of
some $50,000 as the series drew
a total :of 119,564.:
The Tecord ;batrday crowd
Sunday wiped , out the previous
high of 54,215 the . Sox drew
against the New York Yankees
on July 19, 1953. V
Although the ?White Sox now
have lost 7 of their last io
games, Manager Chuck tanner
isn't worried. ' .. ¦
"Shoot, nobody likes to lose,"
said Tanner "but that's; base-
ball. You play 162 games and
there are going to be some
good streaks, and: some bad
ones. You ha^e to expect them
and when you lose a few you
can't get exdted.V ; .
The White Soi' lead over
Kansas City and California Has
now '. '¦ been shaved to one-half
game. ¦,: / • . ¦. ¦ • ' ' . ¦",
"I said all along that we have
the toughest division in . base-
ball," said Tanner. "Everybody
improved and everybody's, got
pitching. Look at California and
Minnesota with their pitching.
Look at Kansas City playing in
a new ball park which gets the
adrenalin flowing. We're ! im-
proved. Texas is improved and
don't forget Oakland won it all
last year.'- v ;
Quiuci also sees it Tanner's
way. "We're starting to . play
everyday after all those rain-
outs and it makes a difference.
This division is going to be a
real dog fight and we're going
to be in it all the way. That
Corbin really has a lot of gutSi
"fle got hit with a batted ball
on the leg in Texas and the
doctors said he'd be out for at
least seven days. Two days lat-
er; he was throwing and asked
me when I would need him. I
said Sunday and he said he'd
be ready."
Corbin was ready although he
had to pitch oiitof several jams
and needed help from Sanders
with two out in the seventh in-
ning when the Sox put on two
( Continued on next page)
' Twins' .. . .
Hilp M
to copM ^
MEMPHIS, Tear,. (AP) - "I
didn't think I could win," Dave
Hill said. "I didn't think niy
nerves would let me: win.
"la one ten thousandth of a
second I. can think of more
¦ways to miss a two-foot putt
than there are ways to miss it.
But I think that way just be-
cause I've been playing bad."
The colorful, controversial
Veteran, who said his game
was "held together by baling
wire," missed a two-foot putt
on the final hole but his final
round 72 was good enough to
beat back the challenges of Lee
Trevino and a flock of others
Sunday in the final round of the
$175,000 Danny Thomas-Mem-
phis Golf Classic.
Hill won it with a 283 total,
five-under-par: en the hot and
sunny 7,193-yard Colonial Coun-
try Club course, His total was
one better than Trevino, who
had a final 70, and Allen Miller,
Who finished with a 69.
It was Hill's first victory of
tho year and the fourth of his
stormy, 15-year career in this
tournament. lie previously won
in 1967, 1969 and 1970 when the
event was played on an ¦ older,
shorter course.
Trevino, the 1971 and 1972
Winner, made a gallant but. fu-
tile attempt to overtake Hill on
the final hole.
Still, he had a major con-
s o l a t i o n ' .!;¦¦ He picked up
$16,187.50 from the total purse
of $175,000—enough to boost
Mm past the $1 million mark in
career earnings.
He now has $1,001,899.47, col-
lected in 176 .tournaments since
le won his first check, $600, in
the , 1966 U.S. Open. He joins
Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer
and Billy Casper—none of
whom played in this tourna-
ment _ as the game's only $l
million winners.
Ramblers ousted
in net tourney
HOPKINS, Minn. - Winona
Cotter's Barb Van Delnse and
Rich Pelowski combined to
carry the Ramblers' color ' In
doubles action liere Saturday In
the 2fltli annual State Independ-
ent High School Tennis Tourna-
ment , after the Hamblen*'
singles players fell in early
competition .
Tho Cotter duo downed Fari-
bault Shattuck's Pat Roomoy
and Scott Henri 10-7 to move
Into tho third round of play Sat-
urday, hut wore eliminated by
John Broich and Joe Milkanln ,
Rochester Lourdcs, 10-3.
Paul Van Delnso, tho Ramb-
lers ' No. 1 singles man , lost his
opener lo Andy Rollwagon, Mio
neliaha Academy, 7-10, while
No, 2 player Paul Wadden foil
to Shnttuck 'a John Thomas, 5-
10.
The Ramblers wound up their
season with an overall dual
meet record of 4-fl.
Cotter ^
TIME FOR A CHANGE .. * Cotter High's
first-year coach , .Steve Krinke,. hands the
ball to sophomore Jeff Brandon after Austin
Pacelli had scored four runs in the sixth, in-
ning, off starter Mike Smith. All the runs
were unearned, but after Smith had issued
his tenth walk of the game, Krinke deemed
it;necessary to make a change. Base uinpire
.Job. Kosidbwski koked on. (Daily News Sports
photos by Jim Galewski) ; ¦
By BRUCE CLOSWAY ' .7 .
Daily News Sports Writer ; ¦  .
Austin Pacelli's. batters didn 't exactly tear the hide off
the bal}. In fact ,, they hit it out of the infield a mere three
.times. ' •' ' ' ./ ' ¦ . ' ¦.:' ;> ' . ".v ' :: :¦;¦'
: But Pacelli will be competing in the Minnesota State In-
dependent High School Baseball Tournament this weekend
and Cotter won't, mainly because the Ramblers* bats were
even more impotent. ;
' On the; strength; of a two-hitter by Rich Rinaldi, coupled
with some costly fielding miscues by Cotter, Pacelli secured
a berth in the state tournament for the second straight year
by means of a 5-0 triumph at Gabrych Park Sunday after-
noon in the Regioii Six finals.
THE SHAMROCKS, 12-1 qyeraJl, will jonrniey to, Belle
Plaine Friday for their state 'tourney. openei\ ¦< ¦¦ '. ¦' ..
Rinaldi and Cotter's ace, Mike Smith, hooked up in a
scoreless pitchers' duel for the first three innings, but the
latter was hampered by a sore arm and his subsequent con-
trol problems eventually led to the Ramblers' downfall,
. But with all due respects for the : senior righthander's
throwing ability, it must be said , that all five of Pacelli's
runs ;could easily have been avoided. . . .
' '.- . I>eading off .the top of the fourth ,. Pacelli 's clean-up hitter,
Scott Becker, lofted a high pop-up over second base that
appeared to be a routine play for shortstop Bob Browne;
But Browne lost the ball In the bright sun, and it dropped
in; for the first hit of the game off Smith. ,
AFTER THAT, Smith, whose arrri stiffened: up> after he
threw 2% innings of relief the day before against Faribault
Bethlehem Academy, walked Brian Bawek and Al Walsh to
load the bases. Rinaldi popped to: second for the first out,' but
then Ralph Resac laid down a perfect squeeze bunt to send in
Becker.' ¦'¦ 'yy '' - '- : ;y ".l- ' '; " / : -
Smith walked, hhe next batter to fill the sacks , again, but
he got Mike Rockers on a called third strike to end the threat;
Pacelli's run broke a string of 33'A innings-the; Cotter hurler
had compiled without having allowed an earned run .
But it was apparent that Smith was straining on every
pitch , and two innings later (lis wildness and a pair : <bt errors
produced some disastrous results, Bawek: went down swing-
ing to start the inning, but Walsh beat out: an infield single
that Rick Schultz made a fine play on out behind second
base. ' ¦¦ ': '¦. ¦¦' ¦¦' ¦'¦'
Walsh stole second and moved to third when Rinaldi bounc-
ed out to SohultZi After issuing a free pass; to Rezac,. Smith
got Joe Sheedy to bounce to> short for what looked like the
third out , but the ball skipped.out of Btwrie's glove allowing
Walsh to score. : v
AN dBVIOUSLY draincel Smith theti gave np back-to-
back walks to Rockers and Bob Kocik to force in another run ,
and then Dick Wahek booted Pat Ghristophersoh's high chop-
per towards, and the score was 4-0. When Srhith walked Beck-
er to force iri the fourth run of the irining, Coach Steve: Krinke
called on sophohtore Jeff Brandon.:
Brandon fanned Bawek to retire the side, arid then cot out
of a jam in the last inning when freshman Joe Nett hauled
in a fly ball in right , and fired a strike to Bill Nelson at the
plate to double lip a pinch runner who had tagged at third
on the play. .V ¦ ' ' ¦ ' • V "
Browne had both hits off Rinaldi , an infield single iri tlie
second inning and a single to center in the fourth. Rinaldi , a
Senior righthander , boosted his record to 5^ 1 and now has
given up just three earned.runs in 32'i innings of' work.
Cotter's only genuine scoring threat was in the bottom
of the first when Rinaldi walked Schultz and Bob Smith by
throwing eight straight balls, and Nett . grounded out to; put
runners on second and third with one gone. But Waiiek went
(Continued on next page)
v ¦¦¦"':¦".¦ ' . ¦•¦' •'• :;' "¦ .Ctotter - '" ¦ •
DEJECTED . . . Cotter
senior Mike Smith , stares at
tine, ground between pitches
during Austin Pacelli's four-
run eruption in the sixth
inning Sunday; afternoon ..
Smith was the losing pitcher
in his final start hi; a Ramb-
Ier uriiforrri.
— . . . . . . . "™™ wiwnii w im ^twmKnmttrKamK-Mf mmwuv.'y f^f .ymi
PUNCH HITTER .. ;¦• Cotter's leadoff batter, Rick Schultz ,
fouled off this pitch from Austin Pacelli's Rich Rinaldi in
Sunday's Region , Six championship game at Gabrych Park .
Rinaldi hurled a two-hitter, and Pacelli went on to claim a
5-0 victory and a berth in the Minnesota State Independent
High School tournament beginning; Friday in Belle Plaine.
Pacelli earns berth in state tourney
'(/ title hopes rest with pitching staff
By TOM HARRIGAN
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
'—' Coach Dick Siebcrt says
Minnesota 's hitters reached
their "absolute potential" in an
uphill battle to capture the
Gophers 11th Big Ten baseball
title.
But Siebert figures a deep .
pitching staff which came on
for 10 consecutive league vic-
tories Is the major factor in .
Minnesota 's NCAA champion-
ship hopes.
The Gophers needed one vic-
tory in a Saturday double-
header against Illinois to take
tho title and the league berth in
the . NCAA District 4 tourna-
ment. A four run rally in the
last of the seventh inning gave
Minnesota the first game 7-6.
Minnesota also pounded Illini
pitching iri the second contest
for a 10-3 triumph.
Meanwhile Michigan was
splitting its Saturday double-
header with ¦ Northwestern to
take second place.
The Gophers will play the
champion May 31 in the open-,
ing round of the District 4 tour- ¦ ¦/
nament at Carbondale , 111. Host .
Southern Illinois faces Marshall
University in the other opening
day game of the double elimi-
nation tournament , which con-
tinues June 1-2.
Minnesota will be in its ninth
NCAA tourney since 1G50.
There was no national tourna-
ment when the league titles
were won by the Gophers in
1933 and 1935, Minnesota won
the NCAA tournament in 1956,
1960 and 1964.
Southern Illinois , 33-3, and
Marshall , 18-8, were at-large
choices by the NCAA. The Mid-
America entry will be Ohio
University or Miami of Ohio.
"This team include s a lot of
seniors who were on the bench
the last two years, watching
others play. They wanted to get
out there so bad they could
taste it ," Siebert said.
Minnesota fell to a 4-4 league
record and was trailing 6-1 in a
league game at Northwestern
when the season turned around.
Hard hitting and sudden pitch-
ing success won that game 8-6,
and they drove to nine more
league victories without anoth-
er loss. ¦•
The leading Gopher hitter
was Dave Winfield , a 6-5 pitch-
er-outfielder who started on the
Minnesota Basketball team the
past two years as well. Playing
in two Friday victories over
Purdue and the double victory
(Continued on next page)
Gopher*
Indianapolis 500
field is complete
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -
G e o r g e  Snider and Jim
McElreath got last-minute posi-
tions and Sam Posey got the
boot Sunday as a field of 33
starters was completed for the
Memorial Day Indianapolis
500-mllo race.
Snider, 32, of Bakersfield , Ca-
lif,, got his chance to make the
lineup when his long-lime
friend , A.J. Foyt, gave him a
r ide in his backup Gilmore
Racing; Team Special only two
minute s before the shutdown
time.
Snider, a nine-year veteran nt
Indianapolis , responded by
cranking out four laps at an av-
erago speed of 100.355 miles per
hour, fastest of tho fi nal round
of qualifying and good for the
30th position in the field .
McElreath , a 44-year-old
from Arlington, Tex., alread y
had packed his bags arid was
ready to head back to his ranch
when he was offered a trial in
Posey's backup Norria Eagle.
It was the next-to-last quali-
fying attempt of tho day—Sni-
dor's was to be tho last — and
McElreath made the most of it.
Despito having had no practice
time in tho ear and with benefit
of only one warmup lap, ho put
together four trips at 189,040
m.p.h., earning the last spot in
the lineup.
Posey, a graduate of tho road
racing ranks , had qualified his
No. 34 Norris Eagle on tho first
day of trials May 12, but at the
slowest speed of nny of the
starters , 107.021 m.p.h.
He was first among tho initial
qualifiers on the bump list after
the last three positions wore
filled. Then , when McElreath
made tho deal , Posey was left
like a sitting duck for Snider 'a
shootdown.
With Sunday 's final trials , tho
field now will have only one
more session on the track be-
fore the noon EDT start on
May 28. They will participate in
a four-hour session of "carbure-
tlon" runs next Thursday.
The qualifying speeds ranged
f r o m  Johnny Rutherford'*
10-mlIe run at 198.413 m.p.h.,
giving him the pole position , to
McElreath's 18B.C40, slowest in
the field.
Tho average of the 33 start-
ers, however , was 102,329
m.p.h.—about 814 miles faHter
than Inst year ,¦
Haines joins
U.S. mat team
MADISON, WIs.-Jim Haines ,
a freshman from Arcadia , will
compete with the United States
team against a Russian nation-
al wrestling learn in a dual
meet here Wednesday.
Haines , a state 105-pound
champion in his senior year at
Arcadia High School, lettered at
tho University of Wisconsin last
season at llli pounds.
Wcdnetiday he will battle
Raflk Cadzhlycv, tho 1970 Euro-
pean champion , at nt lOSVi
pounds.
Haines won a spot on the
U.S. team when Dave Rango of
the Ohio Wrestling Club was In-
jured and was forced to turn
down n berth.
The dual meet Is slated for
7:30 p.m. .b tho Wisconsin
Flelrthousc «
Other members ¦ of tho U.S.
team Include heavyweight Chris
Taylor , tho 1!)73 Olympic bronze
medal winner and NCAA t ltlist
tho pnsl two yearn al. Iowa
State; Jim Gltcho (VlWt) of
Southern Illinois - Kdwnrdavlllc;
Doug Mo:-;cs ({.'Hi'// ) of Water-
loo, Iowa; M Vateh (103).
ft-i^ isi^ ^aiili.
Br<s>A(Ir§ split
MILWAUKEE (AP) - With
Bill Parsons back in form and
a Ball Day crowd of 41,655 to
replenish the cash register ,
Sunday had to be biie of the
landmark days in Milwaukee
Brewers' history.. '¦• . .¦'
But despite Manager Billy
Martin's professed niceties, the
Detroit Tigers still don't think
the Brewers belong J. in the
American League East pennant
"race. .-. ¦'
¦' . 'v- .;',/;'' . "S-. . W
The Brewers won the double^
header ; opener 1-0 as Don Mon-
ey scored aU the way from first
on Ollie Brown's blopp single in
the fourth inning;: However, the
Tigers took'' -the nightcap 5-3 be-
hind the pitching of Jim Perry
and Jon Hiller and a two-run
second inning single by Aurelio
Rodriguez.
the split kept the Tigers one
game ahead of. runnerup Balti-
more in the East, where just
4% games separate the six
clubs. The Brewers slipped all
the way to fourth , but are just
two games from the lead.
Martin had rapped, the Brew-
ers a week ago, declaring, "If
they can win with this club, I'm
a Chinese aviator." He said
Sunday the race may remain a
six-team, affair—including Mil-
waukee—for some time, but
stopped short of predicting the
Brewers would be season-long
contenders. :
"I don't see a weak team in
our division,'' he said. "I think
Milwaukee's a good ball club, a
tough ball cub. They had a lot
of people hollering for them to-
day and I like to see that. This
is a good baseball town."
Parsons, Chris Short and win-
ner Frank Linzy checked the
Tigers on two hits in the opener
to ; edge Mickey Lolich in a
pitchers' duel. ;
FIRST GAME
Detroit (O) Milwaukti (1)
ab r rt bl . ab r hbl
Norlhrup.rl 3 0 0 6 TJohMOn.w 3 0 10
TTaylor.dh 3 0 0 0  ERodrsez,c « 0 0 0
MAulllie,2t> 2 0 0 0 DMa-y.cf 4 0 1 O
Slms.ll 4 0 0 0  Scott,lb . 3 0 0 O
Freehan.c I 0 0 0 Wonoy.Jb 2 1 2 0
Ca»h,lti 10 0 0 oiBrown.iIh 3 0 1 \
FHoward.il> 2 6 0 0 Brlggi.ll 3 0 0  0
JGamble.pr o 0 0 0 GThomai,rl 2 0 0 0
MSIanley.cl 4 0  D 0 Garc|a,2b: 3 0 0 O
ARodrgnWb 3 0 10 Par»on«,p o .OO O
BBrnkmn,j» 3 0 l D Short,p 0 00 0
MLolclh.P ¦ 0 0 0 0 Llmy,p ; 0 0 0 0
ToU'l'l' 28 0 2 0 Total! 27 1 5 1
DETROIT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  000 000 000—O
MILWAUKEH . . . . . . . . . .  O00 100 00X-1
E—T. Johnson. DP—Detroit 1, Milwau-
kit 1. LOB—Detroit 7, Mllwaukei f. 5—
T. Taylor, . •
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
M.Lo|lch (L, 2-31 .. 0 5 . 1 1 4 *Paraom 4 1 0  0 3 4
Short . . . . . . . . . . . .  211 1 0  0 2 1
Limy (IV, 1-3) .... 2% 0 ( 0 0 1
WP-Parsom. T—2:lf.
SECOND GAME
Dotrolt (3) Mllwaukct (3)
abrhbl  abrhbl
TTaylor.2b 5 0 0 0 colucdo.rl 5 0 2 0
ARodrg«,)b 4 0 2 2 TJo^nln,l> 3 10 0
Slmi.e s I t I DMaiy.cf 3 1 1 0
Frahan.tb 4 1 1 1  ScotMb 4 1 3  1
PHowird.dh 3 0 2 1 BrlBOl.lt 4 0 1 0
JOatnbla.pr 0 0 0 0 Monty,3b 4 0 1 2
MStanlay.cf 4 0 1 0  OIBrown.dh 4 0 0 0
Northrup.rf 4 1 1 0  Portor.e 2 0 0 0
I Drown,If 2 1 0  0 ERodrgoi.c 2 0 0 0
Sheron.lt 1 0 0 0. ' oarcla .lb 4 0 1 0
EBrnkmrui 4 1 1 0  Ryeraon.p 0 fl 0 0
JPerry.p 0 0 0 0 Chmplon.p 0 0 0 0
Hlllorp 0 0 0 0 Ucliwood.p 0 0 0 0
T0t>ll 34 3 10 3 Totals 35 j 9 3
DETROIT . 230 000 O00-3
MILWAUKEE 300 000 000—3
DP-Dolrolt 1, Milwaukee 2. LOD-De-
troll 5, Mllwnukoe 7, ' 2  0—Money. 3B—
Freohin. SF—Slmi.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP W R ER BB SO
J.Perry (W, 4-2) .. SW I 3 3 1 3
Miller . . . . ' , .  311, 1 0  0 1 4
Ryorton (L, 0-1) ., iv> « s 5 1 1
Champion 5 1 0  0 1 3
Lockwood an 3 6 0 0 1
Save— lllllar 7. T—3i40. A—41.65J.
The Winona Merchants' base-
hall learn lias Hlated a practice
for fi p.m. Tuesday at Midget
Field.
In Ihe event of ruin , the prac-
tice session will be held tho fol-
lowing night at the same time.
Merchants' practice
* ARRIVED! I
% — 225 PAIR — H '
I KNIT SLACKS 1m CUFFED OR PLAIN BOTTOM — IN PIAIDS OR IANCY 1§
M PATTERNS. WE NOW HAVE OVER 550 PAIR OF KNIT II
I SLACKS 70 CHOOSE FROMI Vm
1 »1 zl00 T *9^oo mP X*± o m UO m
'¦ mmw S4 LEVEE PLA2A RAST Wipi
W/iVC^
DA/LY NfWS
si>pirre
ML Winona Daily Newt
¦:¦¦¦ ."». . Winona, Minnesota •
MONDAY, MAY JT, 7973
Moose permit
applications
now available
Minnesota . will again have an
open hunting season on moose
thiB year and applications for
the special permits required
are being distributed now.
Area game manager Nick
Gulden . has a supply oMho ar>
plication forms that can be or>
tained by stopping at his office,
305. Exchange Building, Winona.; . If he is owt of his office the
applications will be left in the
hallway to aid prospective
moose hunters. AH applications
must be filed with the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources by
midnight, June 29.
Dates for the hunting season
have been set at Sept. 22-Oct .
7, and Dec; 8-u. . ;
There will be a limit of one
moose per party of four hunt-
ers. Applications must 'be made
in groups of four.
Permits are available to Min-
nesota , residents , only. ;
The pink; ,application forms
answer most questions pertain-
ing to the .season and maps of
the hunting zones are. also
available.
Five hundred twenty per-
mits will b$ issued this season
— so more ; than 2,00o hunters
will have a chance in the field.
Payment does not accompany
the filing of the pink applica-
tion blank, only after a party
has been drawn from the list
of applications _ all names will
be drawn st random after the
deadline has passed and all ap-
plications are in — does a party
pay the $100 fee. v
Buckeye steals
lig^WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind.
(AP) ¦¦' . -Steve Groves of Ohio
State, vvho looks :yery miiqh like
his golfing idol Jack Nicklaus,
stole the show at the 54th Big
Ten golf championship Friday
and Saturday. ;:
Groves, a chubby, blond sen-
ior, took medalist honors with a
76Jiole total of 289 to share the
spotlight with Indiana Univer-
sity, the team title winner on
the Purdue : University North
Course.
Indiana took 1,484 strokes to
win the team title by eight
strokes over Ohio State. The
Buckeyes took i,492 strokes,
followed by Illinois 1,497, host
Purdue 1,591, Michigan State 1,-
517, Minnesota and Michigan '.!,-
520 each, Iowa 1,531, Wisconsin
1,575 and Northwestern 1,674.
Groves had to fight off the
cold and blustery weather and
a challenge by individual run-
nerup John Harris of Min-
nesota, who fell two strokes off
the pace. The big hole was the
16th on the final round on
which Groves took a birdie
while Harris left himself 25 feet
from the Iiole with a bad wedge
shot and fell two strokes back
with a par.
Groves said, "My game
peaked for this tournament. My
putting and chipping did it for
me. This morning, for example,
on the first nine, I hit only two
greens in regulation but still
shot a. par . 35. 1 lagged the ball
well and was making;four and
five footers all day;"
He is the first Buckeye to win
the individual title since Nick- ,
laus did it in 3961. Groves shot
rounds of .69, 75, 72 -and 73 to
come in five over par. for the
tournament.
Scoreboard
BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST
w. L. Pel. am
Chicago 23 u .590
Now York If l< .543 J
Plltiburgl) 15 17 Ml 4Vi
Monlraal U I .455 S
Philadelphia 14 U ,J7I ll
St. Uuli ;. 1} a* .111 fViWEST
Houston U 15 .634
San Pranclaco ... .  U IT .405 1
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . .  il u ,s«o z
Lot Angoltl . . . ... ]] 17 .575 Jt4
Atlanta . . .  .. H 22 .411 «Vt
Ian Diego , . . .  13 24 .]«• 11
SUNDAY'S RESULT S
San Dltgo 2.2, Cincinnati M.
Montreal 4.3, SI. Loult 1-7,
Chicago at Philadelphia, rain,
Atlanta 3-3, Lot Annates 21, lit gama
10 Innlnna,
Pittsburgh nt New York, r»ln,
Houiton I. San Franclico 7,
TODAY'S GAMES
Chicago (Fappas Ml at Monfraal (Ran-
ko 2-2).
Pllliburgh (Ellli 3-4) at Philadelphia
(Carlton *t ) ,  night.
St. Louis (Wise 4-3) at New York <Mc-
Androw 3-3), night.
Ian Franclaco (Oryant 5-3) al Houiton
(Fonch 4-j), night.
TUESDAY'S OAMES
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, night,
Chicago at Montresl, night.
St. Loult at Ravi York, night.
San Franclico at Atlanta, night,
Houston at Cincinnati, night.
San Diego al Lei Angalei, night.
AMERIC/VN LEAGUE
¦AST
W. L. Pel. OB
Dalroll 2ft 11 .524
Baltimore 17 17 ,500 1
Now York ,,. 1ft If ,«< H/i
Milwaukee 17 lt ,471 2
notion 14 lt ,414 3'i
Cleveland 14 ]] ,110 4'i
WEST
Chicago 31 13 ,«ll
Calilornla 21 14 .100 \<,
Kanui city 23 It ,5f0 ",Minneiota II 17 ,314 zVi
Oakland 30 It, ,513 3i.<i
Tami . . .  12 23 .143 fit
SUNDA VI RESULTS
New York 47, Cleveland 2.3,
Milwaukee hi, Detroit ft-3.
Chicago to, Minnesota 3-3,
Kamat Cllv a, Oakland 2.
Calilornla 4, Tanas 2.
notion al Itolllmara, rain,
TODAY'S OAMBS
notion (Tlant 1-4) at Baltimore (Pal
mor 4 2), nlolit.
Now York (Mtdlch 31) at Ctivaland
(Parry !-3), night.
Kansas City (l)nl Canton 11) at Oak
land (Hunlrr 4 11. night,
TUCSIIAY'S OAMBS
Clavelanrt al Oslllmnre, night,
Milwaukee at notion, night,
Now York at oolrnll, night,
Knntas City at Milwaukee , night.
California at Chlcann, nlohl,
Tuxas at Oakland, night.
Big Ten Baseball
(Plnil Standings
W, L, Pet,
Mlnneiola , , ,  14 4 ,;;l
Michigan 13 4 ,ui
Oliln State II 7 ,111
Wisconsin 1 t ,300
Norihwailern 1 1 .100
Michigan Slit* t 1 .300
Million 1 10 ,444
Indiana 1 10 ,444
Iowa 1 10 ,444
Purdue . 1 11 ,111
SATURDAY'S RiHILTJ
Minneiota 7,10, Illinois 4.3.
Inwa 11-7, Purdua 13.
Wlscontin M, Michigan Slate 1.4,
Northwestern 10, Michigan 1-1.
Ohio Stale 11. Indiana 3.7.
Twirw split lyith Chisdx
SURE LOOKS SAFE . i> Ken/ Henderson of the Chicago 
¦
White Sox slides into stconrl as Minnesota second baseman
Rod Carew catches the throw from catcher George Mittei--
wald during a steal attempt in their game Sunday. Henderson
was .called out. (AP Photofaxy :. ;
-'
•:
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.
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' :: " ¦¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦¦ - ; ;' ' :" ^—
runners on an error and a
single by Tony Muser. Sanders
ended the threat by getting
Melton to ground out,
Rod Carew singled home an
unearned run in the fifth inning
and : Bobby Darwin came
through . with a two-run insur-
ance homer in the seventh;
Wood gave up 10 hits in the
opener but didn't walk a man
apd was in command because
of the hitting support by Melton
and . May. Melton's; eighth
homer was a two run blast in
the first and May hit his in the
fourth with , two men on. Each
singled home a run in the sixth.
Wood, 'a 24-game \vinner last
season, refused to speculate on
how many games he can win
this year. "My goal and our ob-
jective is .'.- '. to win the division
title. I: can?t predict how many
games I can win; Too many
things are involved."
Both the Twins; and the White
Sox are idle /today. : ;.
¦ FIRST CAME .'
Minnesota (3) Chicago (t)
abrhbl abrhb l
Hlsle.ci s 0 o o PKelly.rl i ll 1
Carow.Jb 5 0 1 O CMay.dh 4 1 2 4
Klllebrow.lb S O  0 0 Jeter.pr . ,V 1 • 0
Oliva.dh 4 2 3 0  DAIIen.lb 2 1 1 0
Darwln.rl • . 4 1 1 2  Mallon.ib . 4 1  2 3
Braun.il 4.0.0 O Moralas,p .0 0 0 0
Thompin.ss * 0.1 0 . Hondrsri,cf 4 0 2 0Mitlorwld.e « 0 I 1 R'e'lchardt.lf 4 0 00
Momon,3b 4 0 2 0 Hrrmann.c 4 12 0
Hands.p 0 0 0 0 Orta,2b> . 4 1 1 0
Coltzip- ; O "  ° '.' Leoh,si ./. 0 0 0 1Slricklnd,p O 0.0 0 . Muter.ph 6.0 0 .0¦. :• ———. Alvarado.ta 2 1 2 o: Totals J> 110 2. Wood.p . , 6 0 0 0
Totals 34 »1J»
MINNESOTA .. .......... 000 210 000-3
CHICAGO .. -.v..:..... vV 2"> «2 Mx-J
:6-Mon:on, Wood; Oria. LOB—Minne-
sota 1, Chicaso S. 2B—Herrmann, P.
Kelly, Darwin, Ollva, AiltterwaW. HR—
Melton 8, C. M.ay 4.. SB—Hsnderson, Al-
varado. s—Leon. .
PITCHIN8 SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Hands tL, 4-41 ".'..V 4 7 * . 4 2 1
Goltl - . : . / . . . . . .. . . ;  2: 5 3 » V 2
Strickland .:....;.. 2 I 9 # 8  4
Wood (W, 10-3) .... 7 10 3 J O  J
Mbralea .. . . . . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 l.. -;2
PB—Mltlerwa ld. T—2:14. A—50,000.
SECOND GAME
Minnesota (3) Chicago (0)
ab rh bl abrhbl
Carew,2b 5 0 11 PKelly.rl 4 0 0  0
Hlsle,ct 4 0 1 0 CMay,dh -' SOT O
OIiva,dh 4 0 0 o HAIlen,pr 0 o o 0
KlllBbrew.lb 3 1 1 0 Muser.lb ; 5 02  0
Lls.lb. ¦ 10. 0 0  Melton.ab 4 0 1 0
Darwln.rl 1 1 2  2 Hendnn.cf 30  0 0
Braun,3b . 4 0 2 0  Relchardt.lt 20  10
Thompsn,!* 4 0 2 0 Hrrmannic 2 0 10
Holt.lt :'¦¦ 4 1 1 0  Orla.Jb . 10 0 0
Roof.c 4 0 2 6 DAIIen.ph 1 0 0 0
Mltterwld.c 0 0 00  Alv8rado,if 2 0 00
Corbln.p 0 00 0 Leon,» 0,0 0 0
S»nder»,p 00  00  Andrawt,ph 1 0 0 0
Mor.ales.m 10  00
Totals 11313 3 EFIther.p 0 0 0 0
F«rster,p 00 1 0 0
Totals 3 1 0* 0
MINNESOTA ... . . . . . . . .  000 010 »»-»
CHICAGO . ...... • • • 000 000 000-0
E—Alvarado, Thompson, Braun, Muier.
DP-Mlnneiol» 1, Chicago 1. LOB-M.ln-
neiota II, Chicago 11. 2B-Relchardt,
Braun, Muser. HR—Darwin 5. SB—Hlsle.
S—Relchardt.
PITCHING SUMMARY: IP H R ER BB SO
Corbin (W, l-l), ... -M 4 0 0 5 JSanders . . . 2^ 2 0 0 1 0
E.FIther (L. 4-3) 7 12 3 2 1 2
Forster . . . . . .. .. 2 J 0 0 0^ . 3Save— Sanders t. HBP - by Corbin
(Herrmann). WP—Corbin, E. Fisher. T—
2:44. A-55,555.
AAichigart sweeps
BillO^MADISON; Wis. (AP) - The
only question left Sunday was
how large a margin Michigan
would collect as it swept to its
sixth consecutive Big Ten ten-
nis championship with a near-
flawless performance;
The Wolverines, undefeated
in nine conference dual meets,
nearly clinched the conference
title in Friday's preliminaries,
then made it official in Satur-
day's semifinals.
Their 159 points, amassed by
winning five of six singles
championships and all three
doubles titles, were just two
shtrVt of their own meet record.
Led by top-seeded Victor
Arnaya, a 6-foot-6 freshman
who stopped Doug Sullivan of
Indiana in No. 1 singles, 6-2, 4-
6, 6-0, the Wolverines finished
72 points ahead of second-place
Iowa, which had 87 points.
Indiana was next with 80, fol-
lowed by Wisconsin and Illinois,
each 71; Michigan State 69;
Northwestern 50; Ohio State 30
M:irinesota 25, and Purdue 18.
Michigan lost just three sets
in the three-day tournament at
Neilson Tennis Stadium, one by
Amaya in the singles final.
The other two came when Joe
Kendall of Indiana averted a
Wolverine sweep by defeating
Michigan's Jerry Karzen for
the No. S singles championship,
6-4, 7-6. ' ¦
¦, .' • ' ' . ¦ ' .
Kendall won the second set
tiebreaker 5-2 to take the
match from Karzen.
Amaya and Karzen teamed to
whip Indiana 's Tom Dunker
and Kendall in No. 1 doubles, 6-
2, 6-4.
GRAND MEADOW, Mibii.> --
The first round of the West
Sub-District One baseball tour-
nament, originally scheduled to
start here today, has been post-
poned because of rain.
: The ; tourney's first four
games will; instead, be; played
:Tuesday. ' ' ;. . ¦:• ' ' -'• • ¦. , ¦¦¦'
Harrripny is to meet Lanes-
boro at 1 p.m., Chatfield is to
take on LeRoy-Ostrander at
3:30 p.m., Preston is to battle
Wykoff at: 6 . p.m. and Grand
Meadow, is to meet Spring Val-
ley at 8 :30 p'.m.' : .¦.'' .• ': ' • .¦'"
Pistrict One
baseball delayed
Racine grabs
baseball title
RACINE, Wis. <AP) - A
third-inning explosion powered
Racine St. Catherine to an B-l
victory over Burlington St.
Mary Sunday and its third con-
secutive Wisconsin Independent
Schools Athletic Association
baschail championship.
Tho outburst, which hroko n
l-l tie , featured fivo hits and
five runs, Winning pitcher Jim
Hammelt drove in two of the
runs with n single , then two
more runs scored behind a
triplo by John Coo and a double
by Rick Vandenborg.
St. Cathorino (15-2 ) handed
Burlington its fi rst defeat of tlie
season in in gamos,
St, Mary scored its only run
of tlie title gamo when Randy
Kuhn tripled to lend off the
first arid scored on Mike Mey-
er's single.
Emi Claire Regis (14-3 )
scored an 11-4 victory over Mil-
waukee More (10-5 ) for third
placo. ¦
Angels trade Allen
ANAIIKIM , Calif. (AP) - Tho
California AngleB trnded pitcher
Lloyd Allen and first bnsoman
Jim Spencer in tlio Texas
Rnngoi'.s for first hnsoiniui
Alike KpsUiln , pitclmr Rich
H IIIK I mid catcher Hick Stol-
mnnzok.
Cotter
(Continued from page 4b)
down swinging and Denny Lynch
popped to second and the Sham-
rock hurler kept things pretty
well under control the rest of
the way.
Cotter finished the season with
a 7-14 mark, while Smith had
to settle for a 4-3 record despite
allowing just three earned runs
in 41 innings for a remarkable
0.51 ERA. He also notched 06
strikeouts during that span.
Pacelli (J) Colter (0)
abrh abrh
Rockert,lb 4 10  lchulli,2b J J 0
Koclk.ll 2 0 0  v.D.Lueck.ph 1 0 0
Chrltlphran.rf * C «  B.Smllli.cl J 0 0
Bockencl 2 I 1 Nalt.rl » o  0
Bnwok.j b » o o  Wamh,Jb JWa|th,c 3 1 2  Lynch.lb i J 
0
Dlna|dl,p < 0 0 Hwman.lr J J «
Reucib 1 I « "rowne.ta J 0 1Shaedy.it » l  » Nelson,e J 0 0
a-Judd,ph o o o  M.Smllhip i o o oa .nn _ wLalwlta.pr) 1 0 0
To!alt 2 ' » >  «raiidon,p ' ««
Totals 11 0 1
¦.Walked tor Sheedy In 4lh.
v-Oroundad out tor ScltulDr In Tlh.
w oroundtd out tor M. Imllh I" <•"•
PACELLI *°0 104 0—J
«Ti«ii . : : : : : : : . . . . :  ooo ooo o-«
B-M. smith, Wanek 1, Browna 2. RBI
- Koclk, Becker, Reiac, SB—W«1j n a,
Ihecily, s-Roiac, DP-Cotler (Nell-Nel-
son). LOn-Pacelll II. Collar J.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP || R BR BB »0
Rinaldi (WP) . . . .  » ' ° • ,* '
M.Smllll (L, 4» ..  SU 1 J 1 «Brandon . . . . . .  11» I 0 o 1 1
WP-M. Smith. pn~W«lsh.
Caledonia wins 14-4
CALEDONIA, Minn. - Al
Rommes nnd Craig Anderson
combined for a four-hitter and
Caledonia pounded ' out ir> hits
en routo to n M-4 conquest of
Onnlaska in tho Trl-Stnto
LoaKUO ojionor for both teams
hero Sunday,
Tho two luirlors also notched
IB strikeouts between them, and
Anderson conlrllmtwl two «ln-
R ICS and a double. John Schnio-
dor chipped In with two lilts for
the winners.
Winona High's junior varsity ,
scoring the decisive runs in the
seventh inning, upended Roch-
ester Mayo 4-3 here Friday as
Jim Lee hurled a two-hitter and
struck out 10,
Lindy Scoffield, a freshman,
drove in the tying run with a
triple and scored the winning
run on a wild pitch.
Winona finished with a 3-4
record.
Hawk JV wins
Gophers
(Continued from page 4b)
Saturday, Winfield had eight
hits in It at bats to raise iiis
average to ;453 in the Big Ten:
. .. Winfield had a 3-0 Big Ten
pitching Tecord, but was in-
effective Saturday, giving up
five of the six Illinois runs in
six innings. But he got a key
hit in the decisive inning.
"I'm Just glad our hitting
made up for the lack of pitch-
ing" Winfield said. ;
Winfield drove in the tying
run with a . single over second
base. Another senior, Jon Wal-
seth, drove across the winiier
with a smash down the line
which struck the first base bag
and hoiinced away from the. Il-
linois fielders. .
Although hitting won the deci-
sive game, for Minnesota, Sie-
bert felt pitching would be
more important from this point
on. J ". . :. -
He said the key to the Goph-
ers' success was the develop-
ment of freshman hurler Steve
Comer and sophomore Ken
Herbst. Comer had a 3-0 Big
Ten record and .037 earned run
average and shut out Purdue
Friday in one of the : Gophers
victories , 7-0,and 15-4. ' ¦ '. '
Herbst pitched a fourThitter
Saturday in the second game
victory , over ' Illinois and
brought his league record: to 4-0
with a 1.61 earned rim average,
"Bob Turnbull turned in a
good job relieving Winfield,: and
Denny Aller showed indications
of coming around too," Siebert
said of the other hurlers ready
for the post-season tournament.
The winner of the District 4
tournament goes to the N"CAA
College World Series at Omaha,
Neb. June 8-14, and each time
Siebert's. teams made it that
far, they went all the way . to
the crown '
Ive Cotte l^
qualify far state
AUSTIN, . Minn. . — Cotter
High's girls track team encoun-
tered considerably mores suc-
cess "than did the boys' squad
in the aiinual Independent High
School Regional : Track ; .Meet
here / Saturday. ;"
Five girls from Cotter mah:
aged to- qualify for the state
meet set for. Saturday at Ma-
calester College in St. Paul
while no one from the boys
team ;Was as fortunate. ' f '
¦i Rochester : Lourdes won the
girls competition  ^ with 73%
points, Austin Pacelli wais next
with 55 , then . came . Edgerton
Southwest Christian with 30%,
Cotter; with Wz* ¦; Owatonna
Marian with 18, New . Ulm Ca-
thedral - with .7 arid Faribault
Bethlehem Academy with/3%.
¦ Sopho more Diane Polus won
two individual events for Cotter
and anchored the Ramblers'
44frryard: relay unit, that finish-
ed, fourth. Miss Polus set two
school records in winning the
long jump with : a leap 'of 15:8
and taking the '220-yard dash in
27.4: •. •
¦¦ '
h^e old marks were 15-3%
and 27*9, respectively.;
Jean; ' Harris, ; a; freshman,
shaved . 36 . seconds off the old
school . mark; in . the . mile run
and finished third with a.time
of 6:17. The 440-yard relay four-
some ol. Jean Glubka, Linda
Stolpa, Cindy Vieiralves. and
Miss Polus combined for: a time
of 55.1, which is just "shy of:the
school record,;
Although they, failed to place,
two other Cotter girls succeed-
ed -in breaking school rec-
ords. <Cbfis Walsh was fifth in
the 80-yard , low hurdles with a
time of 12.2 . that' was seven-
tenths of a second' faster
than the previous mark, and
Miss yieiralves, another ninth
grader, was clocked . in 12.4 in
tlie 100-yard dash to clip two-
tenths of ; a second off the old
standard.
Oshkosh rounds
out Area 4 field
STEVENS POINT, Wis- (AP)
— Wisebnsin-Oshkosh, behind
Tim Fenh's three^hit pitching
and home runs by kirk Heim-
stead and Mike Vandeh Avond/
beat Carthage 8-1 Saturday for
the National Association of In-
tercollegiate V Athletics (NAIA)
Pistrict 14 baseball title. ,
Oshkbsh sailed through the
double ¦ •' elimination meet ,• un*
beaten and will carry , a 22-8
record into Area . Four, com;
petition at Waverly, Iowa,
Thursday and Friday along with
Winona, (Mirui.) State; Morning-
side (Iowa) and Missouri Wesf-
ern.y :"'y y ; -y
Vahden Aycnd gave Fenn all
the support he needed when he
belted a two-run home run in
the second inniiig. Heimstead's
two-run hom«r capped a fpur«
mn sixth inning for . the Titans.
Heimstead, Mark Miller/ and
Pete Koupal each collected
three hits for Oshkosh.
'". Oshkosh had finished second
in the State University Confer-
ence behind La Crosse; which
was elinbJhated by Carthage
Friday night;
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\ TIRE SALE
! WHITEWALLS-BUCKWALLS
SALE ENDS HPPPIVIP |H4VP4PIP^ ^f SATURDAY 12 NOON ^BlTl j^ J W \\ *'4 iJ ^ 11 VC^JSsjSnDVHsis^l
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FOR COMRftCTS
Mi^ B PBl^ l^
i m m^^^mmmmm\mlM?mlm 
WED,UM CARS /¦ ¦ ¦ ' - 'ifo* r:-\ ¦ ¦. ¦
¦¦ '¦ ¦  LARGE CARS . -snis-
J
mW^mmmW/mmmmm ^^^^^^^ $4 "5fl ¦
¦ >•««*'. •» tl JCn wsxism®m$^mmmmmwmaWg WMWmm *M p#^v wi ow | lfl3U i.ssxn^^ ^WmmWmmWtimmhWm } I  ^
».isxu j .iMt ^lafL «no
A m^^ ^Mm^ mmSKMumWf \  "w ' °'Mt I "I"
? t Jl ^^^^^ V *PfcK 27« to> 46t ptr tine 
Estimated 
Fed.Ex. Tax 
recovery 
(tljpendliig on size)? m^f mwM^ WMWMWMWMWMWW *** retxeadable tire of same statv .
. . . j^^^ . a
l m^W GOODf VEAR
1 UW OUH WAIN CHtCIC rWOOBAM BtcmtU of aw n. 3 WAYS a i^ m i% rrx—s  ^  ^afc——a2 P«cted h«avy d«niaM lof Gob r^tirs^
vra
ma7ntR fLvt 1.HHBM 2.f/9fiKal 3 JUBH
 ^
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J GOOOYEAR-THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS'TIRES
j SPRING IS THE TIME FOR
j GOODYEAR'S "CIRCLE OF SAFETY" INSPECTION
I Free Check of the Following: I TH|S WEEK'S SPECIAL
? • Brake Systom • Battery •
I • Shocki • Suspension Compteta Front $Q QC4 End Alignment U _ m^f .J
I • Tirei • Wheel Balance : *>** • " *
I 0 Exhaujt System 
Torsion Bars & Air Conditioning, 52 Extra
I FOR APPOINTMENT . .. . . . CALL 454-5 181r '
 ^ £:
'OX&ii^^ ^
j • 2-LOCATIONS-2 •
NELSON TIRE SERVICE j
? I (Independent Goodyear Dealer)
| I * AUTO SERVICE CENTER WfKSLWfM * TRUCIC SERVICE CENTER
J |'^  Ath ond Mflln l^ ltfis s^iBPSalsli i^i^^  SI10 
Service 
Dr„ Highway «1 Welt |
I Hours: Mon.-Frl. 7:30 n.'m. to 5:30 p,m. I %a g^ammLj \Aj U^^  ^J 
Hours: 
Mon.-Frl. 7:0» nm. to 5:30 p.m. |
I : Saturdny 7:30 «,m. to 12 Noon sSL^tw^*^ HalaiiiiB*^^!aiH Suturdny 7:00 a.m. to 12 Noon |
I I TELEPHONE ¦s^k^ ^i^ e l^^ iii^ i^ H 
TELEPHONE 
1
: I COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE AT BOTH LOCATIONS |
??????? .^ ????^????^?????????????? ^^ ?????^
BASEBALL
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL 5CHOOLS-
Auilln Pacelli J, Collar o,
TODAY'S OAMES
LOCAL SCIIOOLS-
Owalonna al Wlnqna lllah, 4:10 p.m,
DISTRICT 3-
Dovor.Ryela al Lake Clly> 4i 10 p.m.
Plalnvltw al SI, Charles . 4U0 p,m,
Pin* lilatid at Stownrlvlllo , 4i]0 p.m.
K(iuonM*nlofvlll« »l Maio|ipa, IOO
p.m,
DISTRICT 1-
La Cmicenl vi. Mnliol Cnrilnn (al Cala-
ilnnlnli 4 p.In.
C/iloilonla vs. Lewlilon (al Cnl ), aill
p.m,
Rushlord vi. Spring Ornvo (at Cal,),
l iS t  p.m.
TU15DAVS OAMBS
LOCAL SCIIOOLB-
Rochsslar JM at Winona llliih> * p.m,DISTRICT 1-
Lanaihoro vs. Ilarmwii' tal Orand Maa>
daw), 1 p.m.
LiRny.Oalramlnr vs, Clmlllelil (at OM),
lilO p.m.
Wykoll vs , Prailon (al OM), « p.m.
Sprlni Vslliy vs, Ormd Meadow (al
OMI. iilO p,m,
11 ' " 'I I I  ^«MMMMM
Area
scoreboard
(1st Pub. Data, Monday, May 7, 1V73)
Stnto ol Minnesota )
County ot Winona ) ss.
In County. Court
Probata Division .
No, 17 ,522
In Ro Estate 01
Arthur C. Tarras, alio known
as A. C. Tarras, Decedent
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
and Petition (or Distribution,
The representative ol the abov« named
estata having, Hied Its (Inal account and
petition (or settlement and allowance
thereof and (or distribution to Ihe per-
ions Ihereunlo entitled)
IT IS ORDERED, That the bearlno
thereof bo had (in May 29, 1973, at 10:15
o'clock A.M,, before this Court In I In
county court mom In the court hou^o In
Winona , Minnesota, and that notice here-
of be given by publication of this order
In The Winona Dally News and by
mailed nollre as provided by Inw,
Daled May 4, 1973.
5. A, SAWYIIR
Judge ot Count/ Court
(County Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera
Altorney lor Petitioner
V/artt Ads
Start H<2r«2
NOTictr .: \
this newspaper will ba responsible ¦ for
only one Incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement published . In
tha Want Ads section: Check ; your ed
and call 452-3321 If • correction must¦Da;- madi. ¦.. '¦ ¦ '
BLIND; ADS UNCALLED FOR—
C—26, 37. 40, 53, 5» - ¦
In Memoriam
IN LOVING memory of Walter ;F.' Luh-
rnann who passed'away 4 years ago
. today,
Loving and- .k'lhdi'lh all hli ways, .
: Upright and |usl to the end of his¦ days, ¦ .
Sincere and true In his heart and mind,
. A beautiful/memory he' left behind.' - * ' . "¦'. '. ¦ Sadly missed by Wife :
• t Children
Lost and Found ¦• ¦¦4
'¦¦' '. FREE 'FOUND ADS:
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
: free found ads will , be published when
' *. person finding an article calls Ihe*Winona Dally & Sunday News Classi-
fied D«pt, 452-3321. An IB-word notice
wl II ba published free for 2 days . In
an effort to. bring Under and loser
together. ' ¦'
MAN'S WALLET lost Sat. night, at High
School Prom. Reward. Tel. 452-6790.
Flowers .5
PERENNIALS for Slae. 570 Hllbert St.,
call after 4 p.m.
BEDDING" PLANTS.; Wa fill cemetery
urns. Open 7 days a week. Rushford
Greenhouse. Tel. 8&4-937S.
Personals ¦ .' • ' - ,.¦•¦ . "J.
OUR SINCERE appreciation to all of
you bowlers who held ' your banquets
at the WILLIAMS HOTEL. We hope
' . you "enjoyed yourselves as much as
we en|oyed having you, Ray . Meyer,
Innkeeper, v -.
PLAN . AHEAD — ¦ American Legion's
First . District convention, June 7-8-9 1974
will .be held in . Winona. LEGION
. CUIB. ¦ " ;¦'. :- "•• .'.' . ' ¦¦
REDUCE excess fluids, with . Flutdex.
: Lose ¦weight .with Dex-A-Dlet capsules
. at Ted Maier. Drug.
WHEN YOU COME to us for a vacation
¦ ¦ loan,, we'll send you .away . .' . with
. tha money you heed I A Vacation Loan
from MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
can make this year's Vacation a fun-
filled experience. See "us ' .before you
start packing and havat a happy day.
GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
lust want to."rap"? Call VES evenings
. 4S2-55S0. ¦ .. .
HAVING A DRINKING problem? For
. experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help men and women stop drlnklno*
Tel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MOUS, for yourself, or al relative. ;
Transportation 8
DRIVING to New Orleans late part of
next week, need someone to help With
driving/ (stick shift). I-way or round
trip. Returning 4-5 days. Tel. Hokah
894 4317.
WANT A RIDE lo California? Male, help
drive. Reference required, Juna IS,
19J3. Tel. 452-IS35.
Business Services 14
GENERAL BUILDING needs and roof-
ing. Free estimates on all building
and Interior work. Ceilings, paneling
and <ablneta made to order. Tel. 454-
'1113. '¦
WILL DO re-upholstorlng at reasonable
rates . Tel. St. Charles 932-3531.
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sales
and Service; Howard Larson, old Min-
nesot a City Road. Tel. 4M-U82,
WILL DO ell those remodeling carpenter
lobs. Free estimates. Tel. 507-767-2241.
Ernest Gusa, Kellogg, Minn.
Pairrting, Decorating 20
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE painting by ex-
perienced painter. Bosoment sealing.
Tel. 4541166.
HOUSE PAINTING - Reasonable rales,
rolortnces furnished, freer estimates ,
Tel. 6B7-9592. ,
HOUSE PAINTING, Interior, exterlon
root coating. Fully Insured. Tel, 454-
2)33.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
PLUMBING BARN 
~~
1J4 High Forest . Tel, 454-4246.
Electric Roto Rooter
For clogged sowara and drains.
Browns Roto Rooter
Tel. 452-9509 or 452-4115, 1 yr. guarantee.~ 
NOTICE
The Root Doctor Is making
his house calls again
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Jerry's Roofing &
Roof Repair
Jerry Tha Ichor
Rt. I Winona
Tel 452-1474.
Plumbing, Roofing • • 21
PATCH YOUR ROOF while VV» leaking,
renew your roofs at - lA cost of new
roof. I coal, 10 year warranty. SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHE.RY. Rolllngstont,
: Minn. Til. . 689-231). ¦; ;: 
¦'¦- 1  ¦ . . . ;;
FRESH AS SPRINGTIME . describes tha
light, bright ServaSink for ' th« . laundry
or utility area of your home. This wall-
' hung, molded-slone,. HghlwelsM unit re-
places old fashioned laundry tubs, It Is
easy to keep cleqh. convenient, may be
Inslallod by one man. Your dealer Is
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING «. HEATING ' V
741 E. cth ' ' .. '. : ; Tel. 452-6340
THE W R, ROOFING «,. MatnlenahCa Co.
Commercial, residential, . municipal
painting, aluminum coaling, silo seal-
ing, building maintenance, whitewash-
ing, • ; blacktopi sealing and patching,
sandblasting, floor resurfacing; Spe-
cialist In: flat roofs. Free estimates. All
work guaranteed. Rf. I, Lewlston, .Minn.
Tel, 5751. ¦
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
AVON
To buy or sell,..write or call Mrs.
Sonya King, 3953 18th Ave.: N.W., Roch:
ester, Minn., 55901. Tel. 288-3333, " ' .
BEAUTICIAN WANTED-rlmrnedlala posi-
tion. Experience necessary. Plaia
Beauty Shop,. Tel: 454-3779.
Male—Job J of Interest— 27
MAN WANTED for cleanup work * a.m.to 9 a.m., Monday through Sat..$2.25 per
hour. Wrlfa .-C- .i7 Daily News, .
EXPERIENCED stain glass repair and
new window Installer. If Interested,
please contact oltlee at 503 Center. Tel.
451-9209.
FARMWORK — High school or college
youth , Must ba 16 or older. No milk-
ing. For Interview Tel. Cyril Krone-
: busch, Rollingstonet 689-2607.
SUPPLEMENT PRESENT Income or
good opportunity. for college student,
".part-lime' lan lfor work, weekends and
avenlngs . Write :P.O. Box 505, Winona,
Minn'."'. , .
MILK HAULER for Fremont Creamery.
:'-.Contact Robert Vlck at tlie creamery.
CHEF WANTELV-Aree supper club. .Sand
resi/nhe toC44 Dally News.
AN; OHIO OIL ; CO. offers opportunity
for high Income PLUS cash ' bonuses,
convention trips and fringe benefits fo
mature man In Winona area. Regard-
less of experience, airmail S. V. Read;
Pres., American Lubricants Co., Day-
ton, Ohio 45401,
¦
- • ','
. BARTENDER /
. Call Jake
: VvULIAMS'ANNEX
MACHINISTS and. welders. Immediate
openings. Contocf St. Charles Welding
& Machine Inc., Industrial Park, St,
Charles, Minn. Tel. .507-933-3640.
MAINTENANCE
MAN WANtiZD
V . .- J -; . '' Days &S
W Hout Week ; ;
Good Pay
Good Working Conditions i
Excellent Fringe Benefits
:, :] . .::. APPIAT AT
Minnesota Department
of Manpower Services
: '52 East Fifth St. ' ¦ ,
"-.;"; Winona^ MN 55987 •"
Help—Mai* or Femsls 28
BEAUTICIAN wanted in one of Winona's
busiest beauty salons, Experience
preferred but not necessary. Write: C-
58 Dally News. :. . - - .
LAB TECHNICIAN-opportunlty In prod-
uct testing laboratory In Winona, Soma
electronics training arid experience re-
quired. : Requires . use of quality and
standards measuring equipment. A good
opportunity. Tel. Lake Center Indus-
tries, Personnel 454-5010;
¦ ¦¦: : ¦: WANTED ,
FULL-TIME bookkeeper, receptionist end
2 part-time office helpers, Full-time for
8 a.rh.to 5 p.m., part-time from'5,to 9
p.m. end alternate weeks. Salary open.
Apply by appointment, only on Tues.,¦ May 22, 1973 at Home Furniture,; 350 E.
Sarnla. For appointment Tel. Mr. C R.
Hauge at 452-4636.
MATURE COUPLE for turkey farm, year
around. Modern living quarters. Tel.
507-334-9OB3.
EXPERIENCED COOK wanted, one of
Winona area's finest.restaurants. Write
C-50 Dally News.
Career Opportunity
MINNEAPOLIS BASED corporation (s
looking for an Individual In this area
to represent a concept in purchasing
that Is needed by everyone today. Only
apply If you aro interested In a very
logical and honest approach lo selling.
We have no gimmicks or free give-
aways. Sales management s available
also. Wa have openings In Rochester,
Mankato, Winona, St . Cloud and In
Minneapolis. Wrlle us, telling about
yourself with your phone number, Your
reply will be Held In strictest confi-
dence. M.A.S., P.O. Box 35353, Edlna,
Minn. ' 55435. We wilt call you for a
personal Interview.
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
BABYSITTING In my home. Tel. 452-7278.
Situations Wanted—Malt 30
WILL SCRAPE and brush paint homes
during Ihe summer months, Tel 452-9341
(or an estimate.
YOUNG CARPENTER wants work In
roofing, siding, pointing, aluminum win-
dows, «tc. Very reasonable rales. Con-
tact S 8. H Sales, Tel . 454-2181.
CARPENTER and concrete work wonted;
Guaranteed workmnnshlp, Tel. 454-3270
after 6.
WE NEED CARRI ERS
ON ESTABLISHED ROUTES IN MINNESOTA
AND WISCONSIN.
If you are interested at all in delivering the Wi-
nona Daily and Sunday News plea.se contact the
Circulation Department; or you can fill in the
application below and mail it to the newspaper
office.
I a in interested in a newspaper route!!
Name , 
Address . . .,• .. 
Telephone Number , 
City Slate . . . . . .  Zi p 
All inquiries will be answered.
Circulation Department
Winona Daily and Sunday News
601 Franklin St.
Winona, Minn. 55987
Situation* W«nte -^Mj
il» 30
WOULD LIKE : IU "> :* «^r '^:-aro""^ i*^ rii:
P^Kr^ ,.ihl?.f.^ ^.Apt; 313, Faribault, Minn  i}02l. ,
Business Opporlunltier 37
MEM VWOMEN, pert orlull "me 16; 
'.iup.::
¦¦ 'ply ' Dls'ri'ey books to establish relell
accounts. High monthly earning polen-
tl.l with only. «2,9W.<» requlrecI lor . In-
v«ntory and training. Call COLLECT
Mr. Hall 1214) 243^1981. - /
FOR SALE, Fountain City , Cafe *, truck
Slop 2 years old and grossing over
«9,obo. On well traveled| Hwy. 3S.M¦ Sooth edge of Fountain City, WlV^
Only
' cafei In area. Tel. 487-4790, «87:<191 or
487-6671.. " ¦ ' : ; 
¦"¦ .'., - . :  ¦ . '" ' 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ , • ¦
TAVERN FOR REHT M ¦^'"%}£
Mrs. Catherine Slencel, Pine Creek,.
vUls, Town ot Dodge. Tel. Centervllle
, S39-34W.-. ; '. .
¦' . • . ¦:.;' ¦ , . .; '
¦ - ¦: ¦ :¦ :¦ ¦
¦ ¦¦ "
Dogs, Pets, Supplies ¦¦¦;.¦ ; ¦ ¦'
¦ . 42
FREE-2 month' old kittens. . ,Tel, 452-
SDB6 or may be seen at : 642 Johnson.
FREE lo good home- young female cal •
to cat' Quiet, gentle, loving and well
tipusebroken. Tel. ' . 4S4-IBIJ. 
¦ ' . .- " . ';".
DALAfiAtlON PUPS-puurebred, champ;
Ion bloodlines on both sides,; no pa-
pers. Good color. Males,. J20; fe-
males, .415. May "be seen at Alrnosta
Ranch, Hwy. 43, Winona. Tel. *»•
¦ 7346. - . , .¦
¦
; •. ,
'. 
¦ ¦¦' . . . . - ' ; v .; . .' :. . . '
SHELTIES (Mlnl-Collies). A g|fl.. o> 
"«viii»
lovel Sables; Trls. Harl'a,. La Crescent,
. Minn, Tel. 89S:4711. . / ' . :;. J-:;._.
FREE KITTENS for a good home.,Tel.
. .454-3971. ;' 
¦
." : 
¦;" . - .. . . . ¦
¦ '. . ¦. :• ". '
WANTED—a Toy Terrier or a small Ral
.Terrier, , male. Tel.; 452-7449.
Horses, Cattle, Stock .'..'.'. 43
PASTURE CATTLE-IS • Holstein open
hellers Out of 1 herd, ready .TO breed,
Tel. Arcadia 323-7433 . after 6 p.nt .; - or
weekends./
REGISTERED Arabian stud servlcei.Raf-
shem bay, very good disposition. For
. sale, lull registered Arabian mare, bay,
- 4 . years old, broke; With foal. Regis-
tered Arabian mare, chestnut, very
gentle. V* registered Arabian stud, bay,
4 white socks. For more Information.
WTlte Daniel- Brommerlck, Rt 1,. Rush-
ford. 
¦ ¦': ' ¦.
15 REGISTERED polled Hereford heif-
ers, will keep until Sept. T and breed
If desired. Chimney Rock Farm, Eu-
gene Kemmerer, Minnesota City, Tel,
¦ 489-2180. ;, ¦/ . . ' y ." . ',
¦ ' :¦¦ '. ¦: . ;
"' . .
¦¦ ' ¦ ; .
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxi-
ety 4th breeding. 2 years. Rush Arbor,
Rushford, Minn. ;Tel. 844-9122.
SIX 2nd litter, Chester White sows. 5M
lbs., 1 week off. Ten 1st litter Yorkshire
aows, 450 lbs., 4 weeks off. Eight: 1st
litter black Poland China sows,- 375
lbs., 4 weeks off, Four 1st litter Ches-
ter White sows/ 375 lbs., 4 weeks off.
14- Black Whiteface 1st . and 2nd. calf,
close, 2 with calves at side. 12 Holstein
heifers;. 30 days off. 10 Shorthorn bulla
for sale or. rent, very good quality; Tel.
' Plalnvlew 507:534-230B. . . .
HERE'S POTENTIAL-reglstered Appa-
loosa yearling stud. Toby Tine on top
. elite. Started Iri halter. V.' R. Abra-
harnson. Canton, Minn. Tel. 507-743-85o4.
PROFESSIONAL horse shoeing gredu-
. ate farrier, 8 years on fob experience.
Can give references from owners of
top show horses In stale. Tal. Bob
PrzybytsW 452-4883 or 452-9744. .
THREE SPRINGING . Holstein heifers,
calfhobd vaccinated. Kenneth Bskkum,
Rushford, Minn. Tet..864-7892. .
LIVESTOCK;
AUCTION
SPARTA ;
' : M0N..& WED; SALES
¦-,'. For Trucking Call
GORDON NAGLE
Dakota, Minn.
Tel. 643^ 372.
Please Call Early
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
ORDER NOW—Heavy Males, Way 22,
June 1 and June 5. Geese In June,
Ducklings, June 6. Raise soma very
good. meat. Call : 507-454-5070. Coral
City Poultry Products, Inc. Box 381,
Breezy Acres, Winona, Minn. ¦ ¦ ; "
Wanted-LIvestock 46
HIGHEST PRICES on all classes of llvo-
stock, Dave Benlke, Tel. 452-2401. Col-
lect call accepted. .¦ ¦ ' ¦ .' .
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old.
Norbert Greden, Altura, Minn. Tel.' 7701. ' ¦ "
HOLSTEIN HEIFER calves wanted, 3
days or older. Cyril Kronebusch, Tel.
Rollingstone <SB?-2407.
Farm Implements 48
WANTED ~ Brllllon packer wllh grass
seeder, any size . New Idea 2-wheel
mower, pull fcehlnd; also SCKJ tutler.
Steve Stephenson, Rt , 1, Box 32 A, Slew-
arlvllle, Minn. Tol. 533-8397,
4.ROW PLANTERS
JOHN DEERE 494A and 494, 450 Inter-
national; also 290 John Doore. Get our
prlco botore you buy! Christ Moon,
Beaches Corner, Ettriek, Wis . cr Tel.
Wallace 507-244-5372.
'
. TRANSFER SYSTEMS
Permanent or portable.
Ed's Refrigeration S Dairy Supplies
555 E. 4th Tal 452-5533
' •" ' ; ' ;f«yMrK' -m  ^
¦' ¦: V/\ .^/; ^rv ^;--fl^-
' -*fP»MiJ:V ;:: : '
T01EDQ,/Ohlo <AP> : r- ^llie
flfst World Cup of Amateur
Wrestling Championship was
captured by the: Soviet Union
Sijnday after tv?o days of coiiir
petition with the Uhlted States;,
Japan and Canada. ¦.¦:: '
The Soviets took all three of
their matches here at the Uni-
versity of Toledo Field House
and scored a maximunj,:',". '*3
points. The United States came
in second with 4 points, follow-
ed by Japan with .2. Canada
failed;to score. ; .
The Soviet ; Union ; and the
United States , went into Sun-
day's final round-"tied with 4
points each, .The U. S; squad
lost Sunday's match to the
U.S;S.R; 164.¦- . ' ¦
U. S. Olympic silver medalist
John . Peterson nipped Viktor
Novozhilov 2-1, in the 180-pound
class, but U.S.. hopes of gaining
at-tie :with . . the Soviets v/ere
clashed when Olympic gold
medalist Ben Peterson lost to
Levan Tediashovili, 5-4, in the
198-pound division. ;
Tediashovili won an Olympic
gold medal in the i80-pound
class by defeating John Peter-
son.. ' ",';-
;"
¦ In- first round action,, the U.
S. defeated; Canada, \ 20-0,. and
the Soviets downed Japan 17-3.
In the second round the U. S.
defeated Japan 12-8 and the So-
viets blanked the Canadians 20-
0. Iri a semi-final event Japan
l>eat Canada 14-6.: .
¦The event was sponsored by
the International Federation <if
Amateur Wrestling. (FILA) and
isanctioned by' the United States
Amateur Athletic Union.
'.. The Soviet team has exhibi-
tion .matches scheduled May 23
at Madison, Wis:, May 26 at C(h
iumbus, Ohio, and May 30 at
Brockpqrt, N.. Y.
They will wrestle a United
States national team, whose
roster will be made up of most
of the wrestlers who partici-
pated in the World Cup. ¦
The Japanese will appear In
four exhibitions on the West
Coast, A spokesman: for the
Japanese said the first match
is scheduled for May 25 in Los
Angeles. "¦:
Rupnscop
World Cup mat
championship
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -
Shooting her third straight one-
underr-par 72 Sunday, Donna
Caponi Young captured the
ninth Bluegrass Invitational
tournament on the Ladies Fro?
lessional Golf Association tour.
She then telegrammed three-
time Masters champion Jimmy
Demaret, challenging him to a
wtriner-take-all $10,000 match.
Mrs. Young, with a 216,
picked up her first victory on
the tour since. 1970. She won the
U.S. Women's Open tournament
in 1969 and 1970.
Sandra Spuzich was the only
major challenger for the last
nine holes. Miss Spuzich had a
one-under-par 218 for the .54-hole
tournament.
Betty Burfeindt and Sandra
Palmer finislied at 220, tying
for third.
Mrs, Young received $4,500
for first place.
Explaining the reason for
challenging Demaret , she said
that he had challenged Kathy
Whitworth Friday to a $5,000
match. She is the leading
LPGA money winner this year.
"I'm assuming she isn't go-
ing to accept , so I'm going to,"
Mrd. Young said. .
Demaret won his Masters ti-
tles between HMO and 1950.
Donna Young
cops Bluegrass
goif tourney
MERRILL, Wis. (AP) -
Madison Memorial took three
firsts and defeated Madison
West 24-18 to repeat as Class A
champion in the Wisconsin In-
tcrscholastic Athletic Associ-
ation girls' track meet during
tlie weekend,
Mcinoriul' s Mary O'ConncU
took the HO-yard hurdles in 10.7
seconds and Sue Tal lard won
the 440-yard event In 58.3, -while
tlie Memorial medley relay
team finished first in 1:51,45.
Lori Monk accounted for 11 of
West's 18 point s , winning the
100 in 11.37 and tho 220 in 25.53
and taking fifth in tho long
jump.
Itacino Cases and Wauwatosa
East tied for third in Class A
villi 5 points each, Wllmot
von tho Cliiss B crown in the
third annua ) meet.
. WIAA officials said about 720
girls comrxitcd. They set seven
xocords in Class A, and set nine
and tied one ln Class B.
Madison Memorial
girls' track champ
'Area Wisconsin schools will
compete in regional track tour-
naments at four sites -Tuesday.
Four area schools will 1 com-
pete in J21ass B xegionals.
. Arcadia,' Durand and - Mon-
dovi will Jain Barron, Bloomer,
Hayward, Ladysmith and Me -^
nomonie at the Menorhonie re-
gional; Gale - Ettriek'•- Trem-
pealeau will join Black River
Falls, Holrnen, Onalaska, Roy-
all, Sparta , Viroqua; and West-
by at the Viroqua regional.
In Class C regionalsV Osseo-
Fairchild and Augusta will be
at the Ossed-Fairchiid regional
along with Altoona, Cadott , Col-
fax, Cornell, Elk Mound, Fall
Creek, Lake Holcombe and
New -'Auburn.: .. ' . -.- . .
Also in Class:C, Alnna, Blair ,
Cochrane-Kountain City, : Eleva-
Strum, : Independence,; .'
¦'¦¦.Alma
Center,;.Melrose-Mihddro , Tay-
lor arid Whitehall' will be at the
Melrose-Mindofo regional.
Wisconsin track
regional? Tuesday
'. APPLElfON, :wis, ;  :CAP) ; -
Racine . Prairie had ;, .three
chances to win the Wisconsin
Independent Schools Athletic
Association tennis champion-
ship, but missed each time, giv-
i n g  Milwaukee . "University
School a two-point, victory. ;
.; Prairie, which had entrants
in all three finals Saturday, fin-
ished second.-
. Waukesha Memorial's Dennis
Cahill avenged a finale defeat
of last year by .winnirig the No.
1 doubles, 6-2, 6-1 over defend-
ing champion Jud Shaufler of
:Prairie.;. . ¦• ¦¦
University's School's Scott
Banholier defeated Gary Mul-
holfen of Prairie, 7-6^ &-Z in No.2. .. singles, ' and ; . University
School's doubles team of;  Bill
Roper and A.O. Smith; stopped
Prairie's Kurt Johnson and Bill
Reid, 6-3, 6-1.¦'. University : School .wound up
with 26 points^ Prabrie had 24and Milwaukee Piiis 17.
WISAA net title
to Milwa ukee iU.
MONDOVI,; Wis. (Special)-^
Sara . Armstrong^ grade eight,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Armstrong, 260 S. Franklin
St., was named over-all winner
of the Mondovi Junior High 10th
annual Science Fair held Mon-
day in connection with the
school fair. Sara 's project in-
cluded diagrams and displays
of sea shells.,v.
Other students in grade eight
receiving awards for- their , pro*
jects were Bruce Culver and
Jeff Johnson, model rocket dis
play and launching; Laurel
Priefert , energy game; Jeff
J o h n s o n , electric guessing
game; — first place ribbons.
Dina Duetscher, diagrams of a
worm, John Dohert/, display ot
the parts of a . two-barrel car-
buretor, Tammy Johnson and
Wendy Thompson, day model
of the heart—second place rib-
bons;
Charles Strickouser and Greg
Ulness, game board , Rodney
Moats, model , and diagrams of
the brain , Barbara Steiner, dia-
gram of the digestive system,—
third place ribbons. Joe Kovar,
Dennis Best and Jeff Best, con -
servation project , Gary Glanz-
man , model airplane, David
Olson, game board , Gail Bauer
and Wanda Meyer, diagrams of
the circulatory system ,—fourth
place ribbons ;
Jamie B e n n in g and Nan
Herpst, diagrams of the skele-
ton . Laurie Grossell and Monica
Peterson, diagrams of the skel-
etal system, Rosemary Brant-
ner and Evonne Schlosser, dia-
gram of the heart , Beth Hill ,
Valerie Jacobson and Gloria
Larson , diagrams of parts of a
bird ,—fifth place ribbons.
Seventh grade students re-
ceiving awards for their pro-
jects , were, Jim Larson , elec-
tric motor , Paul Heck , electric
motor , Mark Erickson , electric
motor ,—first place ribbons;
Leonard Kummer , table .lamp,
David Stcinke , pictur e study
display of the sequoia , Dawn
Weiss, sea shell collection ,
Barry Crowcll , Donald Deelz
and Howard Johnson , display
of .parallel ' n 'nd series circuits ,
—second place ribbons •
Ricky Rustnrl , «ame board ,Jeff Lawrence , bird feeder ,Jackie Johnston, Gail Lan^erland Kay Liindcrvillc , a study
of horses, Dana Johnson , plantvegetative reprod notion ,—thirdplaco ribbons. Aimcc Pattison
display of tree hurl s . DorothyDeelz and Peggy 'Erickson . sailboat demonstr ation , ' WilliamBc-rfih, a telegraph ,-/ o u r t hplaco ribbons . Torri nnumgi irt ,
n telephone , Donald Deetz , dyedchicken demonstration , Ja^Werlein , bird bouse and bird
feeder ,—fif lh  placo ribbons.
Ashe is upsef
LAS VEGAS , Nev. (AP)-Un-
seeded Brian Gottfried of Fort
Lauderdale , Fla., upset fifth-
seeded Arthur A K IIO of Miami ,
Fla,, 6-1, 0-3 Sunday to win the
King Caesars Pnlaco Tennis
Classic.
Shell project wins
Mondovi fair
. NEW .YORK ; (AP ) — The
stock market ,, beset by Water-
gate worries as well as eco-
nomic arid monetary uncer-
tainties, continued to give
ground today.
The noon Dow Jones average
of 30 industrial stocks was
down 7.08 at 888.09. Declining
issues swamped those advanc-
ing by an 3i i61rlo-219 margin in
relatively active trading .on the
N[ew. York Stock Exchange.
Analysts' said the market ap-
peared to be .', in. the grip of
some persistent , depressing in-
fluences , including the Water-
gate case and the belief that it
had shaken confidence in the
U.S. dbllari ¦' ¦. '.;.•; ".' '¦'. '•. . -. "•,
Until . ; some of the issues
raised by the case are resolved,
"I would imagine that; subject
to some technical corrections,
we have .' some v rough times
a h e a d ., V said Martin . I.
Goddfriend . at Bruris, Norde-
mami '&:v..Co.'v :
.On the American Stock Ex-
change, the noon price change
index showed a .20 decline at
22.61. ' .• '
¦''• '/ '-
: The NYSE's noon index of
more than 1,500 common stocks
was off 6.63 at 54;33.
1 ¦. . ¦p.m iNew York
stock prices
AlliediCh :: 32%VHoneywl : 104%
AllisCh 83A :imstl 50
Amerada 32% IBM 385
AmBrnd -38% IntlHrv - ', ' 26%
AmCan 317s InlPap We
AinMtr . , 'Wa Jhs&L 19
AT&T 51% Jostens 16
Anconda 18V^  Kencott 24%
ArchDh .. 28% Kraft ; . .46%
ArmcSl :215/a.Kresge '} . 36%
AvcdCp. 9% Loew's 25%
BethStl.'. 28% Marcor • ¦• 20y8
Boeing 18 MMM 78%
BbiseCs 9% MinnPL 20%
Brunswk- 15% MobOil' 60%
BrlNor 33% MnChm 50%
eampSp 29% MontDak 34%
Catplr '•¦ ¦¦¦'. ' ".; 597s NNGas . 39
Chryslr 27Vs NoStPw 28%
CitSrv : 44% NwAir '.- 22%
ComEd 32% NWBanc.i 54%
CbmSat 46V4 ' Penney 78%
ConEd , 23  ^ Pepsi 82%
ContCan. 26% PlphsDg 40%
ConOil 28% Phillips 44%
CntlDat 39 Polaroid 127
Dartlnd . 32% RCA -24%
Deere : 38% RepStl 25%
DowCm 47V* Reylnd , 41%
duPont 171 Rockwl 26%
EastKod 126 SearsR 92
Esmark 24% ShellOil 46%
Exxon 94% Singer 50
Firestn . 19% SpRand 35%
FordMtr 56% StBrnds 517s
GenEl 55% StOilCal 73
GenFood WA StOillnd 88%
GenM 57'^  TelexiCp 3%
GenMtr 67% Texaco 36
GenTel 28% Texasln 181%
Gillette 52 UnOil 36
Goodrich 21 UnPac 55
Qoodyr 2BVi USStl 29
Greyhnd 147« WesgEl 32%
GulfOil 22% Weyrhsr 56%
Homestk 49% Wlworth 21
¦. .
¦ ' ¦"
Eggs
CHICAGO WHOLESALE
Grade A rne(llum v/hlle 4T/1
Grndo A largo v/hlta ,,.. ,49
Grade A oxlr» largs ..,,...,. .. ,52
Livestock
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP ) —
(USDA) — Cntllo and cnlvos 3,500;
sla ughter sleors ond heifers fairly active
Monday, slaughter 6lecrs 25-50 higher ,
except standard /ind low good offerings,
steady to strong, ilounhter holfori strong
lo 35 higher, cows and bulls moderately
active, Ltcndy; venlers steady to strono,
Several loads mostly high choice, In-
cluding somo prime, 1,170-1,300 Ib slauoh-
ter slecr-,, 4/.0O 1 moitIy choice 1,000-
1,?50 Ib 4i.50- 4i.JS , ml<otl high oood nnd
choice 405.44,50, three loads mostly
hlrjh choke Including tomo prim* B10-
MD I.04? lb slauo/iter hollers ,45.J5, other
choice B',0-1 ,050 in 44.00-45,00 , mlKed high
good and choice 43, 00-44.00; ullllly nnd
rommcrr. l / i l  ilauohler cows 34.10-37. 00,
cutter 33.O0-44. 50 , cannor 9S.00-13. 00; ulll-
lly and comrnerclnl ilautihter hulls 3B.00-
41. 50, lew commercial no to 44.00, cutler
3S.00-37. 00; cholco vealers CO-OO-Afl.OO,
prime up to 79.00, good 50.00/1 0D.
Hotjs /i.oooj bnrrowi and nllts openednbr,i;l stead y, enrly -.ale-, 1-j 190-740 IbM.il), ccmpln slilfimants 30.75; 1-1 110-350
II) 3K.00-38.10, sows steady, 1-1 300-400II) 37,75-34.00 , 1-3 4O0/0O lb 37.00-13.00,
boars stea dy to 3700-34 00,
Sheep (100, all tlasses steady; Inw loads
of choice aiifl prime 90100 lb shorn
slnucihti r tamhs Ho. 3 to (all shorn pells
37.5O-34.50, 100-110 Ib 37.00-33,10) utility
and (jowl slawoliir-r ewes 10 00-13.00; nondand rliolro MIQ ||, (,.,„i,.,r |nrnn, 30 00.37 00, ¦
Pepironc traded
ATLANTA rAP )-Tho Atla nln
BrnvoK obtnlned the CliicnRn
Wilis ' first liasemnn Joe Pepl-
tone in n trnde for minor
league first Imscmnn Andy
Thorton and cash.¦
Stewart wins
&OLDKR , nol fiium (AP) -
Jackie Stewnrt of Scotland , drlv-
InR a Tyrrel l-Ford , cnpturwl the
Formula One Grand Prix of Ik-1-
glum Sunday.
Sfoek marM
continues to
giye #iund
WARRANTY DEED
Ailan j. .Justin, «t ux to Ralph, ypelk-
er, at al-Lot 10, Block Jl, Hamilton's
Addition to Wlnons, -
Waller H. .Tlmm, fl ux to Li Vern O.
Kallna, «t al-Part. of the S«,» of NE'A
Sec. 8-1M-7. ' ¦ • . - ¦' • ¦
Hiawatha Valley Gorporstlon to. Gary
Brown-Lof IS, Block T, Skytlnej Subdivi-
sion. ' - : • , '.
: Wendell. D. Sagear, el ux 1» Fred H,
Bennlng Jr.,. « t .  ux-Part:W'^ of NE'.i
of Section 31-107-7. .
Gale City Agency Inc. to Henry D.
Ramer, et ux—Lot. 14, Subdivision Blank
Block . Riverside. Addition to Winona. .
David C. Kennebeck, ef uX to Donald
F. Haack; •! al—Lot 7, Blocte .79; Stock-
ton.
lone Mlsch to Roybar. Inc.—W. 40 
¦ ft:
of. Lots: 9 and 10, Block 27, VIIIaB* of
Stockton. ¦. ' ¦'
Freddy W. Nlhart. et ux 1o lone Mlsch'— '¦Vi: 40 ft. of Lots 9 anil 10, Block '27,
Village. of Stockton.
Bernard. F. Lahge. ef ux to Waller B.
Lange-^B. SO It. of. Lot 10, and Ei' SO
ff. of S. 12 ft. of Lot 7, Block 33, Ori-
ginal Plat of 5t. Charles.
Bruce McNally, ef ux to .Alice R . Tay-
lor-^Part of SWA of SWfti Section. 35>
.lo 7^. ' ' .., • '. ¦: '. 
Royct Construction Inc. to Duane J.
Brenno, et ux—Lot 7, Block 1, Rbyce-
Sather Subdivision' No. 2.
John O. ¦ Kllng, et ux lo William J.
Bellmaiij et ux—Lots 1 and 2, Block 24,
Village of East Richmond and alley. .
Christopher A. Folkedahl, et ux to
Jerome D. Borzyskowski Jr.-rWs4 of Lot
3,' Block 14, Hamilton's : Addition to Wi-
nona.-
Lewli F. Shire, et al to Robert J.
Nathe, et ux—Part of Government Lots
1 and 2, Section 32-107-6.
Hiawatha Valley Corporation to Winona
Warehouse Corporatlon-^-Part Lot 7 Sub-
division Section 20-107-7.
Jerry L. Peterson; et Ux to Gerald D.
Herman, ef ux—Lot 9, Royce-Sather Sub-
division to :Wlnona.
Irene C. Glenna to Robert H. Williams,
et ux—Pari cf Government Lot 5, Sec.
13-107-8. - 
¦¦- ;¦¦
Robert H, Williams, et ux to Irene C.
Glenna-Part- of Lot 21, ¦ Subdivision of
Sec. - 20-107-7: •:
Howard Helllckson, et ux to Allan J.
Justin, et " ux—LotvIO, Block 21, Hamil-
ton's Addition to Winona. '
Wllmer Larson Construction Inc. to
Gary R. E. 2legler, et ux—Lot 3, Block
2, Carson's Subdivision to Goodview.
Rosella . Krause, et mar to Richard
Keen—VV. yo ff. of Lot 1.1, Block 7, Ham-
ilton's Addition to. Winona. ' . - . . .
Gordon Matthees, et ux to Ray Par-
sons, «f ux— Lof?s, Block I, Herman J.
Dunn Subdivision to! Goodview.
Winona National and Savings Bank to
Hiawatha Valley Corporatloni-Lof 24,
Block 4,-Replat of Wincrest Second. Addi-
tion." , .
Donald iE;: Klsh Sr. to Gary A. Brat-
land, el' ux-^ Lot 12, Block 6,. Belmonf
Addition to Winona.
Keith W. Foye, et ox to /Wendell D.
Sagear, et ux—Lot 2, Block 19;. Laird's
Addition to. 'Wlnona.
MIchie) F. Sherman, et ux 16 Oerald
C. Tomshlne; et ux—Lot 2,: Block 3, Cur-
tis ' Addition No. .4 to Winona.: John F. Orlmann, *t ux to Lloyd E.
Dellke, et ux—Lot 18, 17, ahd: E..7 ft.
Lot 16, Block 2, Upland Addition to Wi-
nona. ,-¦
. Kendell Properties to Richard L.
Jones, et ux—Lot 10, Block . 1, Meadow
Acres,' Subdivision.
Mery IC. Olson to Harry A. Nelson, *l
ux—S'ly » ft. of Lot 5, Block 37, Hamil-
ton's Addition to Winona,
Wllmer Larson Construction ' Inc. to
Sharon L. Stueve—Lot 2, Block' 24, Ham-
ilton's Addition to Winona. -
,-• Paul Walter Larson, et ux to Kenneth
W. Page, et ux—EV4 of NE'^  Section
22; NW of NWl/4 Section 23-1 OS-«.
James ; J. Wagner, et vx to John .0.
Kllng, et ux—Lot 6, Block 7, Sanborns
Addition . to. Winona.
Ronald P. Boland, et ux to Duana W.
Wolfe, et ux-Part of Lot 5, Subdivision
20-107-7 and of Lot 3, Block 9, Davis
Subdivision to Goodview.
QUIT CLAIM DEED
Gllman V. 'Glenna 'to ' Irene C, Glentia—
Part o( Government Lot 5, Sec 13-107-8. :
Hlalmer Martin Munsbn to A/larle A.
Munson—Lot 7, Block t, Riverside '' Addi-
tion .'fo Winona.
City of - Winona 16 Winona County His-
torical Society—Lot «, Block 20, Original
Plat of Winona. . - ¦
John Cunningham to Gate City Agency
Inc.—S'/i of W'/j of Lot 5, S'/j of Lot 6,
Block 12, E. C. 'Hamilton's 2nd Addition
to Winona.
E. J. Murphy, ef al to Frederic H.
Thery, ef ux—Lots 1 end 2 and sW'ly
16 ft. Lot 3 and 4, Plat of Pickwick Sub-
division'.
Jim Stansfleld Novelty Co, Inc. fo lone
Mlsch-W, 40 ft, of Lots 9 and 10, Block
27, Village of Stockton.
Marlene Gonldas, et al fo Karroll Bub-
lltz, et ux—'A of 8 acres - In NWVi of
NE'A Section 2M05-8.
PROBATE DEED
Helen W, Robb, by executor lo J. B.
Lcvellle— Part Lots 2, 3, and «, Block
45. Original Plat Winona.
Emil Lnngowskl , deceased by Executor
to John Cunningham—SV> o' W'i of Lot
5, S'/j of Lot 6, Block 17, E. C. Hamil-
ton 's 2nd . Addition; to Winona,
'/ . ' . ' ¦¦
Property Transfers
in Winonai County
According to Buffalo County
Sheriff Myron Hoch , as of late
this morning a coroner's inquest
had not been called in the death
of John H. Henderson, 33, 260
Jackson St,
Henderson died as the result
of a car-pedestrian accident at
11:10 p.m. Friday at the junc-
tions of Highways 35 and 54 in
Buffalo County. Driver of the
vehicle, a 1967 station wagon ,
was Patrick E. Vaughn , 2fi ,
Minnesota City.
Funeral services for Hender-
Kon will bo Tuesday at 10 a.m.
at St. Martin 's Lutheran Church ,
the llev. Kenneth Kruegcr offi-
ciating. Buria l will be in Oak-
wood Cemetery, Utica , Minn.
Friends may call at Fuwcelt
Funeral Homo today after 7
p.m. and Tuesday at tho church
from 9 a.m. until tho time of
scrviccB.
Pallbearers will be: I'crry
Flunmiry, Clarence I'omcroy,
James Moody, Kichard Lotli ,
KiiHcno I/mis and Charles
Stock.
Gram
flay State Milling Co.
Elevator A Oreln Prlcsi
Mo, 1 norlliern sprlnti whe«i — 3.17
No, 5 norllurn sprlriu wlieiit . , . ,  2.11
No. } northern spring wheat — J.H
No, 4 northern spring v/lieat , ,  7 0/
No, 1 hard wlnler wheal 7. II
No, 2 hard wlnler wheal 711
No. 3 hard wlnler wlunt 1M
No. 4 hard wlnler wlnat i-M
No, 1 rye -- l-0«
Buckwheat, cwt 1.04
No inquest
called in death
of pedestrian
MILLVILLB, Minn. (Special)
— A Rochester motorcyclist Vas
hospitalized in Rochester Sun-
day ¦' . .following, a collision be-
tween two cycles and an auto-
mobile near here.
No condition report on Gary
Nelson, 25, Rochester, was
available since his physician
was in -surgery ; at- St. : : Marys.
Hospital.
The accident , took place at
1:15 p.m. Sunday on Wabasha
County Road 11, between Mill-
ville and Hammond.
Duane Nosbisch, Rochester,
was the operator of the second
motorcycle and Stephen Harl-
ley, 27> Rochester, was drivinga 1972 model car. ¦' .
The Wabasha County Sher-
iff's office reported that as the
cyclists . were coming around a
curve, in single file, the rear
tire on the Nosbisch; machine
slid on the roadway. The cycle
veered across the roadway and
ended up in the field, Nelson's
machine,; which was second in
line, struck Kadley's car.
Charges are pending against
th« motorcyclists, said the Wab-
asha County Sheriff's office.
There was .an estimated $600
damages to the car.
Cyclist hurl
incarcrash
n^ rMlville
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Myron Scow, Arcadia, was
elected county commander of
the T r e mp e a l e a u  County
American Legion Council at a
recent meeting. He will replace
Ray Shahklin, who . is retiring
after two years as county com-
mander.
Other officers elected were:
Curtis Carlson, Whitehall, first
vice-commander; Clifford Bla-
ha , Ettriek, second vice-com-
mander j Don Pearson, White-
hall, third vice-commander, and
Norman Nelson, Blair, chap*
Iain.. •.'• ¦ '
Wayne S. Holte, Trempealeau
County sheriff , spoke on law eh-
forcement and the purchase of
new radar units by the coiinty.
Holte stated that 90 percent of
all offenses committed in
Trempealeau County are alco-
hol-related. Alcohol abuse, he
added y is much higher than
drug abuse; in Trempealeau
County.
(1st Pub. Date, Monday, May 7, 1973)
State of Minnesota ) County Cotrl
County of Winona ) Family Division
David Lawrence Stack,
Plaintiff.¦ ¦ VS. .
Belinda M. Slack, ¦
Delendant .
' ". . . SUMMONS :
STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon plaintiff' s attor-
neys an answer to the complaint which
Is on file In the otltce of the Clerk of
the above-named Court within thirty (30)
days after service upon you, exclusive
ot the day ol service. If you loll to do
so, the plaintiff herein will apply to
the court lor the relief prayed for In
the , complaint,
Tho oblect of this action Is to divorce
the plaintiff from the defendant.
Strcator, Murphy,
Orosnnhan & Longford
by l i /  Robert D. Langford
Robert D. Langford
Attorneys tor Plalnlllf
48 East Fourth Street
Winona, Minnesota hb%J
Arcadia man is
new Trempealeau
county commander
(lit Pub. Dale, Monday, May 7, IV7J)
State of Mlnnoiota I
County of Wlnonn ) %\.
In Cnunly I rmrt
I'rchale DlvUlon
No, l/.MI
In Re Eilnte Ol
Alice M. Ornptntlni, Decadent
Order for Hearing on Pinal Account
»nd Pallllon lor Dlitrlbullon,
Tim repreienlntlve ol Iho almva named
estate having filed lit final account and
imllllnn lor lolllrrnnnl and allowance
Ihereol end far illslrlhutlon lo the per-
sons thereunto entitled)
IT IS 0HDi:nrD, That Ihn liearlna
thereof bo hnJ on June 4, 197H, al »:lo
o'clock A.M., Iielnre till* Court In the
tounly court room In the court homo
In Winona , Mlnnosnia, nnd diet notir.q
hereol tie given tiy pulillrnllon ol lhl«
order In the WJnona Dally tlnwi and
by mailed notice m provided by law,
Dated May 4, Wl,
S. A. fiAWVEU
ludgn nt Cuunly ( ourl
(rlnurl Senli
Blrenler , Murphy,
llmmnhan S. I anglnnl
Attorneys fur I'eiltioner '
(lit Pub. Date, Monday, Mny J, 1S»7J)
Stale of Mlnnosole )
County of Winona I is,
In County Court
Probate Division
No. 17,740
In Re Estate ol
Edv/ln S. Aanat, Docodent,
Ordor for Hearing on Petition far
Summery Distribution, Probats ol
Will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon,
l.uclle M. Annas hnvlng tiled a poll-
Hon lor summary distribution and pro.
bale nf tha Will of said docodent, which
Win it on lile In Ihls Court and open
lo Ininoctlnni
IT IS OIIDERBO, That the hearing
thereof be had on July 17, 1W3, at V:3D
o'clock A.M.. botore Ihls court In tho
founly court room /rt tho court Itouin
In Wlnonn, Minnesota , end thai ol3|oc-
HUM. lo Ihe allowance ol said Wil li II
any, he filed liolort said time ol Mar-
lug* that Ihe time wlIMn which creditors
ol s-nltl (Jncodent may tlln tliolr claims
be tlmlled lo to ilaya mm Ihe <l»lo
tiere-iil, and thai r.lnlms so Hied ba
hoard on July 17, IV13, At 9;]0 o'clock
AM,, botore Ihls court In Ilia county
courl ruiiin In Iho court hnusn In Wl-
nonn, Minnesota, and thai notice horeol
be given by publication of ihls order In
the Wlnonn Dally (lows nnd by mnlled
nollre aa provided hy Inw,
Oolod May 1, 19/3.
!>. A. SAWYr.d
Judlin nl County Courl
ICoiinly Court Seal)
Hull end Hull
Attorneys tor Petitioner
Typ*wrH«r« : 77
TYPEWRITERS nnd . - . .adding
' machines
for felt or <ele. Low rafts; Try us
for . all your office supplies, desks,
files or offloa chairs,. LUND OFFICE
. SUPPLV CO., 12a E. 3rd. Tel.:, ' «IWaJ,
Wanted to Buy $1
WANTED-j -A doien laying hens/ Used
. wheelbarrow,. Tel. 4ij-61B0 after I¦ p.m. ¦ ' •¦' ¦' :- . . . .. • ' ,"
ANTIQUES, furniture,, glassware, com-
plettlhouseholdt, any used or new "'e-
able Items for . auction Or consignment
Auctions held every Sunday el 1 p.m.
La Crosse Auction Canter, 515 Clinton
SI' , La Crosse, Wis. 54«l, Tel. 78J-
¦ 78O0. - • -' ;. ;- '/ ''. ' .
WW. MILLER SCRAP IRON «,: METAL
CO, pays hlpjhesf prices for scrap Iron,
metal and raw lur.
Closed Saturdays .¦ . 722 W, :2nd:; • .' . ; . ' - , Tel.' .412-SM7 ¦
- - . - HKJHEST PRICES PAID,
lor- scrap . Iron, meta!v rags, hides;
- raW furs arid. wool. . ' ..-
Sam Weisman & Sons •;
INCORPORATED" . ' ' ¦ *
"CO V/i . 3rd - . '.. ¦' ¦ Tel. '452.J847V
Room* Without Meals 86
SINGLE AND '. '¦ DOUBLE rooms, . clean,
carpeted, nicely decorated. Well'-equlp-
ped kitchen,: TV lounge. By week or
month. Tel . U4-3710. " '
SLEEPING . ROOMS for men, students
and working. Cooking area available.
252. .Franklin. Tel, 452-770O.'/ ,' . . .
ApaHmentt, FUh 90
iFOUR ROOM apartment. Tel. . 4S2-9U0
: - .alter .' .«*: ' . ' : . ;'' ¦¦ '. '¦'
TWO-BEDROOM; apartnient .' ln. the. coun-
try. Fireplace. Semi-furnished; couple
''preferred:' ' -.-Availabl e* June 1st. -Tel:
Rplllngstone (S9-207t. ¦
Al R CONDITIONED eflllcehey epartmjnt
-. for rent;- 1 -  Bedroom, cbmeinallon llvhg
room and kitchen. SS125 per month. Ho
pets . .Tenant pays own /utilities . Tel .
.454-3)92/for an appointment . ' - .;.
LOVELY T-bedrbom apartment, overlook-
ing river in . .Fountain ' City.* -Tel. 452-
- 419T. .
HEAT AND water furnished.' 3V4 rooms.
No pets . Call alter 5. Tel! 452 4119.: 421
E. 8th -
TWO BEDROOMS—stove, , refrigerator,-TV
cable end beat furnished. All . rooms
carpeted. No pets. Senior citizen* or
¦couple. Tel . Fountain City 687-7041:
NEW 3-bedro6m. first door apartment In
Galesville, Wis. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Private garage. $125.. plus
utilities.. Available June 1st. Tel. 582-
2271 days. ¦ . .-' .. " . ¦
ONE-BEDROOM apartment; evallebla
June 1. Sunnyslde .Manor' Apartments,
Tel. 454-3B24. ',' .
MAUL ' APARTMENTS—Large 2-bedroom
apartment in-4,plex. Stove, refrigerator.,
air conditioning, drapes, extra storage
area, garbage-disposal^.Close fb every-
thing; Tel.' 454-2023, /
'.:.' Available; Rijgh t Now V •.
Deluxe 1 '¦¦& ..2-Bedrooni,
ApartrneiVt
Carpeting,.large closets, assigned park-
Ing, laundry facilities.- No single ' kit*
dents. ' .
Sugar Loaf Apartments
358 E. Sarnie. Tel. 452-4834 alter 4
p.m., except on Mondays call after «,
. .(Anytime weekends). Or Tel: 4521507.
IN LEWISTON — New 2-bedroom apart-
merit In "8-plex. Stove, refrigerator,
disposal, carport furnished. Available
. now. Tel. Lewlston 4705.
DELUXE 1-bedroom Golfvlew Apartment
available now. BOB SELOVER REAL-
TOR, Tel, 452-5351.
NOW /RENTING:
^ Ultra-Modern
Furbished or Unfurnished¦ ' ;¦¦
• f t l  Bedroom Efficiencies
•¦'¦'.¦.¦:-jr: 1 Bedroom v¦'"•¦' .¦&'2- Bedrooms
/ LAKE PARK: :
VALLI VIEW '
;: APARTMENTS ;
At Trie Foot Of Sugar Loaf
Tel. 452-9490
Apartments, Furnished 91
APARTMENT UPSTAIRS - Water , heat,
furniture: . 3. . .rooms plus bath; . Kltch-
.' en. Teacher, working.girl or woman
preferred. .S90 a month. Tel. 452-4C04.
CENTRAL LOCATION—2 working adults
or married couple. No pets, Tel. 454-
2574 or'452-2017 . alter 5.
VERY CLEAN furnished apartment avail-
able about June 1. 544 W. , 7th/
ONE-BEDROOX* . elfictency . apartment .
Tel . 452-3169. .
UPSTAIRS-5 rooms, private. No cMI.
dren or pets. Working couple preferred ,
Tel. 452-6541/
ARE YOU HAPPY?
Is YOUR Apartment too noisy?
Try the
KEY APARTMENTS
All 1-bedroom, completely furnished.
¦ . . . 1752 W . Broadway '
Tel. 454-4W? or 454-2970
bjlween 9 am . and 9 p.m.
LARGE FURNISHED apartment for 2> or
3 college or wording plrli, all utilities
paid . Tel. 454-UBI or 443-68U alter
5 p.m. .
JUNE HI—suitable for employed couple.
No pets 3?l 'Vaihlnglon St ,, Apt, -4.
NICE FURNISHED apartments for 2, 3
or 4 girl'. «Vnll,)Me June 1st . J50, Util-
ities furnished . Tel. 457 4649. .
CENTRALLY LOCATED 1 bedroom
apartment . Tel . 452 3560.
SPACIOUS well kepi .l-bnlroom apart-
ment for e mnle students. No\y rent-
ing lor 1973-74 school term. 1 block
from WSC. Tel. ' 454 47/5 evenings .
LARGE well furnished apartmen| for 3
or 3 for summer sessions. Air condi;
tloned. 1 block trom WSC . "lei, 454-1745
evenings ,
TWO GIRLS to shure wl'li 3 olhris. Tel.
4544440 ,
STUDENTS ATTENTION! Now rentlnq
for summer nnd (ell term. 1 block
from WSC. Tel . 609 1337545 or 333-3754 .
GIRL WANTED to share large comlort.
able 3-bedroom apartment. Furnished,
all utilities patrf ,. S<o per month, Avail-
able June 1 , Tel . 454 4R11,
A VAIL Afl 1. 1: (or summer monlhs for
glrll, near WSC, furnished and carpet-
ed, Summer rales . Tel .  454-351 1.
VERY NICE furnished apartnunts for
girls, Available now end lor fill . Tet,
4543710.
A V A I I A D I . r JUNI* I. Approved for 4
people , I block from WSC. Air condi-
tioning*, Private linlh, entrance wllh
porch , Tal, 451-7307 for appointment ,
STUDENT APARTMRNTS-^Centrally lo-
rnloil fouling now Inr summer and
fall. JIM ROnt) REALTY , lei. 454
sa/o.
" NEVV 'EFFICIENCIES
-
TAS1EFUI.LY furnished with n decora-
tor 's flair and laaturlng luxurious shag
rarpeti, roloilul rtrsw drapes , contem-
porary lurnlshed and all electric appll-
¦inri and heal,
KEY APARTMENTS
mil Randall M,
I dslrnm Really
Tel . 4S1-77W) or 4543910
Builnait Place*, for Rent 92
Of' *"ICl*3 fOR Rl iNT nn the Plaie
Sllrnrmnn Selunr Co.. Tel, «" 4J4/ .
Butlneit Pl«tr for Rant 92
WAREHOUSE SPAcE-8,000 sq. fl., avail-
able June 15th. Loading dock. Fork
lift available. Contact Quality Sheet
Mate! Works, 1151 E; Broadway. .. .
3500 FT! of new office space, furnished
with ' power, heat, air conditioning,
- sound barrier wal ls, sprinkler system,
carpeting end very agreeable . rates.
Free parking 14 block away. . Will rent
ell or part, 122 W 2nd St. Avalfabla
March. PSN Building, jack Nelftkt,
Tel. 434-5830; nights, 454-26M.
OFFICE SPACE.for renf. First or second
floor available In former NSP building,
. 79 Plaia ¦'.£.,  ' corner of Lafayetle and
• 3rd. Will remodel to suit. Tel. 454-4071
or 452-7400, .
OFFICE AVAILABLE Juhi» 1st. Approx-
imately 450 : sq/ . It. . prlvale office,
: carpeted, paneled, air conditioned, 2nd
floor, ' across from City Hell. George
- Falkl; Te>. 4S2-3939. ¦' • '' .
OFFICE »PACe-
¦' tor rent. Levea Plaza
East.. Inquire HARDT'S MU5IC STORE.
Houses for Rent 93
THREE BEDROO/AS^-full basement, J
car .garage, • fireplace, palio. . . John-
stone 's additron . Tel . 454-4477, /ask .for
' Mike: '" " ' . '" ¦ '
S7/ALL 2-bedroorri, furnished or- unfur-
nished, year's lease. First arid lest
months In advance.: No pels . Contact
' V/estgate Gardens for . appointment.;.
FOR RENT—3-bedr.oom mobile home In
the country.. Tel.. 4S4-2766 »fl«r, 5. .
TY/b-BEDROOM furnished house," Eesi
location. Ho pets. - Reliable boys. Tel,
454-2574 or 452-2017. '/-
MODERN 3-bedroom country, home In
plcluresque setflnig, wlth. bath and kitch-
' en. Include* use of barn and 'aertaa.
Located approximately )2 miles . $-.- of
Winona on' Minn. Jt; J135' month. Tel,
.4'4-im or 454-408J.. !-.
Wanted to Rent " 96
MALE TEACHER -wants .1.0 rent room
- for/ . summer . school session.- Kitchen
privilenes required References avail-
. .able . Write to 1510 46th 51.' S„ Wis-
consin Rapids, , Wis;; 54494 or- Tel- 7)5-
! .424-1659.alter 4:30- p.m.;
WANT TO HWY or. temporarily rent a
2-3 bedroom home tor family o f ' 4.
'¦  West location preferred, as soon as
possible.; Tel. , 452-3010. , ; 
¦ . ; • :-
Farms, Land for Sale : . 98
IF YOU ARE In the market for • farm
or home, or ere planning to sell real
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY; Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W, Berg, Real Estate SalesniatV, Ar-
cadlai Wis. , Tel. 323-7350. / ,
Houses for Sale ?9
BUDGET PRICED 4,bedrom home, 3 up,
' 1 down Foil bath up, >/, down. Home
Is furnished. Full basement . MLS 854.
CORNFORTH REALTY, Tel . 452-6474.
BRAND NEW 3 bedroom Design Home.
Central;.air, carpeted kitchen, bedrooms'
and living room, Lots, of trees. Im-
•r mediate decupency, 568 Gould St. Tel.
for ¦ appointment.' 454-2023, ¦ ; , .
OLDER 3-tvedroom . home, newly remod-
-' eled . living area; full ' carpeted, ,1Vi
baths, sun porch. : Good garage, ce-
. m'ent driveway, ' large garden. Stock-
. .. ton. 'Tel . .4589-2768 alter 5. - ; . '. '.
NICE- COMPLETELY - remodeied 4-bed-
room at 311 E, 8th. CloseLto school end
.. park.- $19,500. Tel, 454-1059; .
SPACIOUS THREE-BEDROOM home for
the family that wants everything. Ex-
cellent .West location—EdgeWopd Road.
Huge lot—over 10.000 square feet, most-
ly undeveloped woodiand. Top construe-
•' tlon-^-steel "T' -.. beams, extra thick ln-
.: suiafion, tile drainage system Lots of
extras—panelled family r.oorri, fireplace,
porch, hardwood floors, plusJh carpeting,
Wafer ' softener. All this and niore for
6nly. :$4!,O00. Tel. owner .452-4618. ' '
SUNSET AREA — spacious 4tbedroom
home at 1880 W. king. Lovely view ol
. the bluff*- from picture window of : llv-
Ing 'room. Hi baths, double, garage, cen-
tral air, large famliy room, stove end
refrigerator stay with the house. Kitch-
en has large dining area. Overslie .lot.
'Built:5 years ago*by Casper; Extra-nice
, carpcflng. Tel. owner 452-5279.
TWO-BEDROOM . home ' , quiet neighbor-
hood, large lot, 1470 Park Lane. Master
bedroom, living room, kitchen, spacious.
Stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer In-
eluded. S2J.700. Tel. 452-2243 after 5:30.
ATTENTION APARTMENT Dwellers,
' own a. new 2-bedroom Townhouse :with
Bar'age; monthly payments at a low
1150. Ttl. 454-1059.. / .
ONE BEDROOM cottage wllh fireplace,
near Merrick Park. Tel. 4S4-4548.
INCOME PRODUCING properties for
sale. Term-s to qualified /buyers. JIM
' ROBB REALTY Tel, 454-5870. 8 a.m.
f o S .p.m, Mon. through Frl. .
BEST BUY—Expertly constructed 2 and
3-bedroom Townhouses, some complete-
ly decorated/swimming pool. Come end
. see. Tel . . 454-1059. 
¦
LEWISTON—Circle Pines Estates, 3-bed-
room home with full basement and dou-
ble garage. Tel. Lewiston •4644.
NEW 2-bedroom home, gjroge attached,
. full concrete basement , Lars Hlmlie,
Rushlord, Minn.
ROLLINGSTONE—hew 3-bedroom ram-
bler, walk-out . basement apartment. , 2-
car garage. Air, carpellng. Financing.
Appointment, Tel; 689-2234,
J300 DOWN. 2-bcdroom newly carpeted
mpblle home, sol up, skirted, West
end. Tel , 454-4636 or 454-2268.
NEW HOMES ready tor occupancy, 24
bedrooms. Financing ava ilable, Wllmer
, i-arson Construction. Tel . 452-6533 or
452-3801 .
HOUSE and 2-car garage with '.iracre of
land, on the Mississippi , Loyde Wilcox ,
Wabasha, Minn, Tel. 565-3)13 .
CHARMING 2-story four-bedroom home
In Fountain City. Fireplace, new car-
pet, beautiful woodwork. Tel , 454 4548.
YOU'VE hoard of the house lhat Jack
built? We suppled the "|ack"l FIRST
F IDELITY  Savings & Loan.
tjSS^
:z!wiNOiVJtf_
Somebody Wants
Your Home:. . .
And we liavo wtint It Inkes
lo find lliut somebody.
TAT Assistnnce to price your
homo at correc l market
value.
• AclvertisliiL - thnt iitlm ctaattention to your home.
•sV Ability to show your
homo nnd'croiitc 11 desi re
for ownership.
¦
JV Siilpsnirinslup Hint onnblo
us to sell am! close «
ili'iil,
TV KiiowledKc of moi't r!ftr!<,f
and lonns thnt will l«'l|>
Ihe buyer fiimr -i'i*.
Officii Hours: H a m , toll p.m.
Mon. thru Saturdays
Gene Karasch , Realtor
10,'s* W. Hnmilwny
Comer 'Hronriwnv A Ma in
Tol. 4M-41W.
Housts for Sale iBfl
BUSINESS OPPORT U11 ITy-,3-unlf house
' pays »60O . per '-mpolh. ' recently, remod-
eled, new..;.wiring and. hot water , heat.
Carpeted. Separate entrance. 'Full lot
.. 'with off-street - parking. Tel., 452-3778'. ¦ ,
BY OWNER — 2-sloVy family home, 3-4
bedrooms, 2 balhs , ' air condillonlng,
large yard, garage, v/est locellon, Upner
Iwenlles. ;Shb»/n by : appointment. Tel.
4S3-5I51. ' "
THREE BEDROafAS. 'TA baths, kitchen
with dishwasher.ard disposal, family
. room with fireplace; double garage, '- ivs
years old. Located across Hwy. 61 at
Lyle.'s - F l o o r ' Covering; 3rd' house on
right or 1 •Tel.' .' -: .454,.134|, '- evenings or•' . weekends. . . . .
RUSHFORD—3 bedroom split foyer, <«r-
•' peted throughout, cuVtom mede . dra-
peries, 3 paths, family . room, double
garage, many extras. Possession Aug,
' 1. ' Priced In the lov^er. thirties. Tel.¦ Owner M4-9523, ;
BUFFALO CITY
: 
on the River Roed , 3:
. bedroom house on lerge lot . Shown by
appointment , ' only'. Tel. 348-2680 .after
4:30, Mrs. Ray Salisbury; Alma, V/is.
P /^
'S p^ -j imm-}:''.
REALTO R J^TAI-S
Doh t just :
';:>V >.;PTHIN'K' ' - : - : :;;V,
about sel I i ng that
RURAL PROPEFTTY!
We could match;your prop-
: erty to one of pur qualified-
'buyers. '¦'-
¦"; LET'S TALK It OVER:
/ GALL TODAY; ^ ;
ERV RIGriTER /
REALfbR
Home Federal Building
: 4th and Center. .
Tel. 452-1550 or 452-1151 'v
Office Hours: M:30 Mon.-Frl. :
Lott for Sale : :; : 100
HALF ACRE building site In Brook ; Hav- ¦
en, Lamoille. Area of new .homes. J220O.' . Tel. 454-46*5' after' 4. . . 
¦ .
B-ACRE BUILDINS site; In valley 4
rnlles from city. . limits. Completely
fenced. .1 year.' old, 6-sfall horse barn.
Year around sprlngfed creek. For; ap-
C polntrrient;T?l.; 454-5'964.
CHOICE LOTS available It) two locations;
•beautiful Hickory Lane and West ?th
St. In Goodview. right across from hew
Ooodvlew school, Tel. 454-2707, 454-4232
..-' -er . 454-3533.' :. ".
Sale or Rent; Exchange . IOI
THREE BEDROCIA home - for sale : or
rent at Minnesota City, . Tel. «S*>.2375.
V/anted—Real Estate 102
WE NEED HOMES to selll Our sales In
the past 2 weeks have depleted our
stock. Call us for quick, courteous, safe
service In the transfer ot your, property.
: We have many buyers walling, '. Sugar
Loaf Real Estate, Tel. 454-2367. .- ¦ • . •'¦ .
¦H e^^^ ^H^^f &mjwr^^
E. 2flcl kB&p|) 45<>S141)^ i^iiis
Multiple . Listing Service
'LIST^ND SELL'7 :
Where action is.
Buyers waiting. Have you
seen our sold signs?
List today, sell; tomorrow.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
CRESTLINER—1171 17', trlhull, walk-
through, windshield with 1?71 115 h;p.
Mercury. Full top, ; fully equipped. 2
sets skis, 2 tow ropes, 1 slalom ski,
boarding ladder, etc. Over $4,000 hew.
Yours for S2595 firm; Tel. 454-473« (or
appointment or 452-9086. .
PONTOON with cabin. May be seen at
North side of Latsch Island. Must selll
J35P. , Tel. 452-4158. ,
14' SCOTT BOAT with motor, multiple
layer fiberglass hull wllh W solid
Balsam core, molded .swivel teat for
casting, plus many convenient extras.
See ehy day. Southwlnd Orchards, Vi
mile from village of Dakota ,
WEEKEND SPECIAL - 17' fiberglass
canoes, 1119. Reg. »J5». Bring 1hls ad
wllh you. Aquamarlner Co. 215 W.
!nd. '¦ . ¦ . '
CRESTLINER 18' aluminum runabout,
100 h.p. Inboard-oulboard , fully equip-
ped wllh trailer and new battery,
»1450, Tel, 451-5001 or 454 3956 evening s
or Sun,
Motorcycles. Blcyclei 107
HONDA-197r. Tr.iil, 70 , Best otler buys|
Tel, 454 SM6 ntlor 5:30.
MVIST SELL 350 Yamaha . Make offer .
See at 175 Winona St . Tel, 452-1632 or
D.ikolo 64* e 'J7 .
THREE WHEELED all terrain vehicle,
street legal, no endorsement or helmet
required, llrvle Cycle Sales, 500 Mln.
nesott St , Tel. 452-2266 .
BIKEWAVS-B5" W, 5th St. Lightweight
European bicycles lOspeed and 3-
speed. Pascoe, riorelll and Balavus
and others . Open 1 p.m. to a* p.m. Tel.
457-1560 .
WINONA'S COMPLETE "
MOIORCYCLE HEADQUARlt -RI
New—Usinl—Parls—
.".ervice—Accessories
Hones* , OMW, Triumph
ROQIS MOTORS INC.
34111 toi Service Drive
"Penney 'i Good Nelohbor"
Trucks, Tract' s, Trallera 108
1969 Inlernallonal l ion closed van wllh
DaybriiiHc hydraulic tailgate, power
strrrlno, vacuum booster brakes ,
14,000 milts , Like new , 5J5O0 ,
1961 (IMC V-6 tractor , saddle lanhs, fltlh
wheel , »lr over hydraulic brakes,
sue .
1963 (1M1' V A t ractor , saddle tanki, fifth
wheel , air over hydraulic brakes,
5700 . '
A IIHI linen!-pf . perls tor Wl QM.C V-6
trader Including saddle tanks tilth
wheel, 1.IC0 .
National Can Kellnnlnfl, 1101 P. »th St .
1973 (OKI) I- I flfl ' j lnri V S ariulne,
itralghl '"<k IIHMM"I'MIH>, radio,
<lt !lu»n iifllnl luh. 17,000 mill".
1972 1 (11*0 C' lOO 1 1 Inn, V fl enulne ,
stinliilit illrk liantmlsilnn, radio,
'Inmmy |o|iper ( amper . 16 (i«l
inllrs.
1971 I OWD I I no \ f lon ,  V B englor,
-Nfr.il uht s lIcK Iransmlsilon, radio ,
1C»IUIMI toot , 35,000 miles ,
I97I Ct lKVHOIET Model 10 Vi-lon, V I
rmiliHi, radln , ilralghl stick. 45.000
mllei ,
? m» 1 01111 f ' -l00 'i Son pickups. 6 cyl
Inder nminei , rodloi ,
I' rieison M ilori, Inc
I onlMn'tiiiy, Lanesboro Minn,
lei. 4«7 J195 or 467 719a
Trucki, Tract't, Trailers 108
OODGE-1973 Cuslorn Spbrl V/agon, ' V4-
ton, glass all around and many extras.
.' .Would rnake excellent carhp*r 33 ac-
tual miles. Cost M876, vrill sell for 'S4,.-
000. . Ts|. Cochrane: 608-24s-27*:2.
DODGE-:19«} W-200 >/,-16n, 4-wh«t drive,
has crew cab. Gary Bambenek, Tel.
.452-2197. . ; ;
"TWO 1970, International Trariitar trac-
tors, 350 cummins, 13 speed. One 19te
Inlernallonal: CO 4000 220 cummins,
5 speed, 3 :  speed reiar end. Curtis E,
Wennei;; Mabel, Minn. Til. 493-5441.
U5ed::Cars ;:' '. ' ;;' : .' .109
FORD - 1967 Galexie, In excellent eon-
dillon. Tel. Fountain City «7^772.
VOLKSWAGEN BUS - 1967, 3»,0O6 miles
on n*w motor . Good running . condl-' ¦ Hon. Tel. , 454-2605. . - . . .
STOC K : CAR-^1957 Chevrolet, hew 327.
Seven H-70xl5 Fat Cat tlreu, Four 10"
race slicks. Tel. Sparta 2J9-S173 after I.
OLDSrAOBILE: 9S-ri96» luxury sedan, ex-
celleht condition;:-See 1 - 'at 802 E. 2nd.
Tel , 454-1947, .""¦ ' .
FORD—1967 Galaxie 2-door hardtop,. V-J.
1953 Gilmore Ave., after J;30 «w Sunday.
CHEVROLET—1»6» Impala ' '.hardtop, - 327,
power steering, radio. Clean, Well worth.
«50, T»l. 457-21.88.
MLiSTANO 1970 Mech I. Ill CO. Tel. 452-¦ 9683 after J.. .
CHEVR0LET — T964' lmpala convertible.
327 engine, air condlttohlhg. 412 E; 8th
Tel. 452-2310, ';'- ' . '
PLY7A0UTH—1968 Fury III, Jl| auto-
matic, power steering. Excellent condi-
tion. Must selll Best offer! S«e"at 578' W. Broadway. -'" "';
NOVA-^ -1969, eutomalie trinsmlsilon, 6-
cyllnder, radio. Blue with bfjck Interior¦ Tel . 452-5971. .
FORD, 1969 202 cu; In/ VI Bronco Wag-
.on. Limited' slip axles, - 'auxiliary; gas
tank, roll bars. Highway driven. No
inovi -plowing; itef}; )?6i Cheyrofet, 6,:
standard transmission, v/lndow - van.
. Couple dentsi ' but no rust. S675; New
Gem topper to lit 1972-1973* Ford Ranch-
ero. Llst price . J340. ' .Will. sell for .net
S274, ,'Mibel Mo'or Sa'es /Aabel,' fAinn.
Tel. 4935134. "Ford since* .1925". . . . .
FORD-1967 Gaiexle 500. Tel. Fountain
. City W7-775I. ¦.
MUSTANG — '.Wl, . 302 engine, auto-
. : matlc, power ¦' steering,'- . Musf selll
J22O0. Tel . Lewlston 57M. '¦ .
TOYOTA — 1971 2-door," : low mlleege.
'.; Sharp! . 11495, Tel. 452-3415.
PONTIAC — 1962 Cetailna. Make offer,' Tel , ' 454-4229- after 4. . '
BUICK - 1969 Wildcat 4-door ledari.
Power- steering, power .brakes, air con-
ditioning. Town & Country stele Bank,
Tel. ' 4S«500..
TWO GENERAL tires, belted, [umbo
780's, 078x14, J35 ' ¦ las*. > '
¦ 
On* rear
chrome bumper, fits 1967-1973 Chevrolet
truck, J30. One pickup topper, 32", cus-
tom rear door, J275. Tel. 454-5590. 64
Laird St .. . . :* . ' . .:
HORNET—1970 2-dbor, good : . eondltlon.' . Tel, 457-3482,; ¦: '
CHEVROLET-V972 Caprlcur Moor, ill
; povyer, low n-illeagi*. Tel. 452.34e2.;
CHEVROLE.T-1972 Caprice, factory air
• ccxidltlon!hg, red with black vinyl top.
. '¦ Tel. 4S4-SiTJK
FORD—1961 Convertible, rid with white
top.: Incjulra MERCHANT* NATIONAL
, 'BANk:. .
Will Pay Top ;
WHOLESALE ;PRICES :
:,/ ; . :
¦ 
for Clean
: :;' ;^ :^ USED . CARS; ' :' . ' . ¦
') {.
V See WaUy-Gfeden, v
. '.:¦ ¦¦¦ / -. S^es.Mgr.
;
,at'.:.'' .;' .: ,:r::
! TOUSLEY FORD '
'P-\M/^^l '0- V:. ;:-
1 970 MUSTANG
¦'¦,: 2-door Hutdtop
; •: V-8 engine -
• Automatic bahsrdission
• Power storing
¦¦.".•¦ Power disc brakes
•^ Tape player \-
• Mag wheels
e Raised white letter tires
• Radio
• Spoiler package
R. W."SONNY" AHRENS . ,
has the $$?-Saving deal for
you. Home phone: 454-1.966.
"Home of Personal Service"
Mobile Homes, Trallerf 111
HILTON-1970, 14x68 , 3 bedrooms, doubll
Insulated, partially lurnlshed. Tel. 454-
5837.
SCHULT-1969 Custom , 12x68 . Excellent
condition. Musi be seen to be appreciat-
ed! Shown by appointment . Tel . 452,1872,
TWO BEDROOMS, excellent condition. Air
conditioned nnd carpeted , ' In country
trailer court. Tel, Galesville 582-4250
alter 5:30.
PAYAACNTS CAN be Inken over with no
Interest to the right party on 14x70 Art-
cralt mobile home . 7 large bedrooms
plus family room, den or 3rd bedroom.
Air conditioned, fireplace) wllh slereo.
Family room and Klichen completely
furnished, Tel, 407-9802,
8CHULT 1967 13x50 mobile home, ex-
cellent condition, completely furnlihed.
53915 or belt ofler , Red Top Trailer
Court , Tel. 4541167,
ltr. DISCOUNT on "hy trailers (ordered
or In stock) from no*r until Memorial
Day, For particulars' 'from the. people
who know camping, see Gary at Winona
KOA.
AMP SKAWPER
Pre-Memorlal Day Sale
Discount pr ices on all fold-down
campers In stock,
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES a, RENTAL
Stockton, Minn. Tel. 689-2670. ,
LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY
503 W. Hh
SP.B the all now I97J Jayco tent and
travel trailers , tht quality bulls line al
a l>r|co you would like to pay, See
Jnyco belore you buy, We lake Iriwji*-
Ins, Dank llnanclno. Hogrsi I to I
weekdays, Frl. 'Ill », 5un, 1 lo J.
STARCRAFT CAMPER5~i
TRAVEL TRAILERS
Pickup Topper* & Campari
DICK'S SPORT INS OOODS
Durand. Wis,
Tel, 7l5-67J-t673 or 672 5199.
MOIIFEITOM'E
TRANSPORTING
ICC llceme, Mlnn.-VVIs. Dele Outiillr ,
64 Lenox , Winona, Minn, Tel, 507-452 V4I 8,
COACHMEN MOTolTrlOMES
* dlllerent models
ALSO 36' and J* Jlh wttielers
all on dltplay,
See us now lor
MEMORIAL DAY WBEKbNO SPECIAL.
U»nK Flnanclng-Quillly wllh Service,
I .A. KRAUSE CO,, ISreeiy Acies.
ARTCRAFT—1968 12x68' . mobile , home,
. .2 bedrooms, completely turnline&i. I'.i
baths . Gladys H»nnon, Arcadia , Wis.
Tel. 323-7420- , ¦ •'. _
17' TRAVEL . . TRAILER, sleeps 8, ' S795,
clean, ready .to , go . 13" travel trailer,
easy towing, needs- ' ho;  special hitch,
. S395. ' 17' . 10" Airstre.em, loaded ,- avail-,
able Fri , f/ay; ,25. ' ' Hazelton. Variety; '
217 E„ 3rd . . Tel . 452-4M4, '
WESTERN;: FiELD lent type camping¦. trailer, shade '.-canopy and . mlscellan-.
: eeus camping equipment. . 276 Walnut'
• •tier 4 ' p.m..
LIBEiRTY—1967 12x50 mobile home. Com- i
' pletely furnished. Set up-: on lot . Lake .
.Village Park In .Winona. Tel; 4S4-1!95.
TWO-BEbROOAA Rblldhome, 12x55, set
: .' op In .city trailer. court, sVlrted. Built-in
oven, stove and . refrigerator. 40' at-
¦¦r4ched carport,, partially enclosed, flics
:location; .. 'Immediate possession . Tet.
454-384)3 eller 5 for appointment; .-, .: .
207H CENTURY' . King; 12x57, fcjlly fur-.
, 'hlshed, .completely carpeted, with util-
ity. -' stied ' and . che'it freezer . Beaullful.
. Icxiallon, V/inona KOA. 1330O. Tol. 454-¦ 5Ui : . . :, .' '
S3O0 POWN, 2-bedrocm, new ' carpeting,'-
. . set . up, -skirted, Low. payments; Tel.
454-4834 or- 454-2J48.".
¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦
GREEN TERRACE Mobile Homes. 14x74
1973 Blair house, regular price $8,600,
- sale price 87,950, Tel: 454-1317 for ap-
. .pdlntrnent.
PARKWOOD — T970 12x60 moblla home,
central a)r,, J bedroom; jef up on lot¦ '• In GoodVleW.' Tel . 454-1558. . . ."
MOBILE HOME lots for rent. Walk to
large pool, 9ho!» golf course and mlnie-
ture>. ' golf. ' - Water, sewer , arid ' garbage
. . .pickup furnished. Low rent. Tel, Lewis-¦- . ton 6451. ' . '
- . STARCRAFT/CAfAPERS .- •¦' ¦
HURRY.I Only 7 campers ' left . In stock!
- Discount still- available: .' Contact Joe.
: Fetlmelh or rVJlt . .Knufsdri at *
SUGAR LOAF TOW N «. COUNTRY
I7.0BVLE HOMES .
' .' Winona) ' Tel. 452-5787
. CO//IHG SODH- ' -
• . Watch for our Open House at
' SUGAR LOAF TOV/tl fc COUtJTRY
. MOBILE H07/-ES
, /Aay 29 Ih.rdugh June 3.. -
'. ' Your . authorized deeler.fdr ...
Titan -. Award
/Aark lV - Buddy; . -"¦ '" .-:. .General' - Stratford , : pre-bulttl
.. , and Starcraft. Campers. , ' .
Hwy- 43 S;, across froni Vo-Tech. ' . . .
. .  next to Budget Furniture.
." , .-• ; - ', Tel. 454-5287.: ,
j?; ; SALE-
I VFW: Parking Lot, (just behind bakery), Rij^ord, .Minii, m
f:P::$%^
%'¦¦' '" '- ' '¦¦ : . - ; . : : ' : ::. . ' 10:3^ A M-
: ',.'' :/ ':' y :' ' ;
':¦ . '-'' ¦" ' '
¦ i
I.. . Auctioneer's Note: A ., wide - variety. of items^will ¦¦: p« 1
P offered' for saler at tHis: auction. Some. items are like new^ 11 others are old and appear to have antique or collector i
I value. It is impossible: to list all of tte items, but there g
P wiU be sometnirig;for everyone, . ... i
I :. HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Universal gas range vath high |
i broiler; den couch with 2 bolster pillows; Danish Modern 1
k end tablei and coffee table, like new; Singer electric sew- . M
j l' ing machine, with, bench; automatic washer; dehumidi- , i
1 fier; RexrAir-vaciium cleaner; iiears vacuum cleaner; i
1 maple chest of drawers; wooden wardrobe; several pieces ja
p of glassware and old bottles that may have;antique or I
||: collectors' value; maple chair; coffee table; bed; very §
% : old thindle bed; 7 year crib; stroller; fireplace screen |
k and irons; Bentwood chair; ball and claw foot table; TV i
S cabinet; dated fruit jars and covers; utility table; blond |
I writing desk; blond coffee table; 2 table lamps; 2 chairs •; |
1 ;with cahe seats; 2 chrome garment racks; bed lamp: I' p.' -' wall lamp; desk lamp; h'brary ;table| wooden off ice swivel . |
I chair; 2 flower ;' stands; , maple dropleaf table with ' a |
I; leaves and 3 chairS; Singer treadle sewing . machine; 2 ;4
i iron beds; 2 electric clothes dryers; metal Ironing.board ; %
I brass light fkture;:3-speed window fan; curtain stretcher; |
I chest: of drawers;^ ^ meat grinder;. clocks^ ^ radio; TV stand; |
I old wooden rub washing machiEe, good condition; old 
¦ i
I calendars; old marbles; other; old collectibles; some pic- |
if ture frames; glass cylinder gas pump; Aladdin lamp; 
I pots, pans* etc.; washstand ; did cupboard; treadle sewing . i^I madune; china cabinet; old maple dresser; pitcher pump. |
W . MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: Push lawn mower; some I
I garden tools; car top carrier; ladder jacks; two 8:15 x 15 M
m snow tires, like new; old Remington typewriter ; Model T 1
(
headlights,- single kitchen sink is cabinet; garden hose; 1
! metal sink with faucets ; 2 metal lawn chairs; long exten- |
I sion ladder, good; Delta bench saw with numerous ac- ||cessories; Craftsman - jig saw, good. ; |
I TERMS: CASH! No items to be removed from prein- |
|| ises until paid for! , 1
|! Boyum Agency, Rushford, Minnesota, Clerk I
|| Bertram Boyum. and Murton Boyum, Auctioneers |
K'.*- MWIB irii" y^ v^/t^ie-ivj^M-witWi ¦¦»**¦ n *,'*vwi*syi^ {.^ .v T^'ft^7-;.yj<jK.^ «-^ w^^¦Xv:- y^>.::W':-::,Sfcift^<'iB^
W^P i^B m^
| Located at the corner of 5th St. and 44th Ave,, Goodview , ^.3 Winona , Minn . $
\ X .\
I Saturday. May 26 |
^ 
STARTING AT 10 A.M. f
f \ ABSOLUTELY EVERY ITEM. WILL BE SOLD TO THE U
$¦¦ HIGHEST BIDDER WITHOUT RESERVE. i
¦i . . S
£j . Ciiulking compoiuid , tubes and gallons; 20" g;ilvan- i
!:| ized .Valley tin- . Alarlite .ceiling , tile ; regular ceiling tile; u
I ;  suspended ceiling tile; white glue; all purpose glue; I
; ;  wood glue; Dura stop ; stain; anchor ' bolts; . glass blocks; y
i metal roof edging; screen doors; alum inum doors; cum- ;
& bination doors ; hollow doors ; solid doors;, folding doors ; v<
f \  paneling; pegboard ; liardboard ; part icle board; siding; ;;
H brace rail track ; dura bend ; garage door parts; light j im panels ; ceiling beams; 2 ft. cross T's; storm vents ; I
H asbestos siding) creosote; iron ra iling and ports; eaves £
ri trough ; bi-fold doors; fiberglass panels; a' x 6'6" Filuma (
m garage door; white fiberglass door panels 16' aivi 9' ; 4 ' ;¦¦
t\ Inch T's; 4" Y's; 'i bends , etc.; ' (¦
i| Lots and lots of shingles; area, walls; 3d box nails ; ;\<
r- melamlne tub kits ; paints; metal moldings; bam ¦ door ¦ ' i':
;; track; odd cabinets ; window grills; window samples; S*
H windows; ceramic tile; aluminum siding; set of steps; \
U door awnings; brick; black rock; utility 2x4's; steel •;
V-. roofing and siding; oil burner gun; shelving: rolls ot ,;
U ftluminum screen; outside shutters ; insldo shutters nnd ' r
i] hardware ; somo cabinet hardware ; basement ja ck posts ; '
¦¦
;J rug samples ; carpeting ; twiHlrawe r filing cabinets; barn i
*| sash ; aluminum thresholds ; room dividers ; colored pins- ¦
-j tic sheets; motor pullev.s; pl.-uslic molding ; cabinet dooi j*
H moldings; end tallies ; cocktail . tables ;  bookcases ; chests ;
M of drawers; tape hnxes ; antique kits; .side mount drawer v
h slides; old time typewriter; pn-jector screen; BurrouBbs :,
I cash register; Acmo ami Kwik-set lock sets; ::
fi Plastic roof cents '; "bid woo<| theatre scuts; 1,000 . 1b. J
P sonic; upliolstored booths ; steel i>nd glass cnlnnets; 4" •I light fixtures;vsido wall soaffnldin g; wood counter cabi ^ ¦
K nets; misc. nails ; antiqiu * lelop hono boot h ; steel poeke< 
¦>
I door hardware; formica remiuiiit - s; lnsulution; tniilio gany »
I casing; luitiquo glass bookenso sections; antique - letter ¦*sealer; paper towel cabinet ; mitre box ; glass; bowllnfl -
\ ball and shoes; ironin g board ; weather stripping; din- 
¦.
\ . nppeariii R stairway; ceco roll ; steel tubs mid vwiity »i
| sinks ; plus lots of other Items , |
t TK11MS: CASH, . j
f  ALVIN KOHNER , AUCTIONERR ,
i .i Evuiii-rrr J. KOHNER , CLERK |
fM^«im^i588g8S2tm^:^ Sg^^
I PEOPLES X-CHANGE BUTLDING SUPPLY p
I AUGTI GN 1
ti 
¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' >;}
Farm jmpl«m«nf« 48
fORO 8000 fraclor. ilr condllloncrl cull,
dual wh««!»< Willi or wllhoul 6 Wlloi|S
Ollvstr ployv. All In oxtetllcnt cohdlHon.
Arnold FolkedaHl, Rt , }, Etlrick. Wli.
Tol. 40S-535-557I.; ; '
INTERNATIONAL M Iraclor Willi Now
Idas loader, has f :spoods, llv< liy.
drauflci M i  W. powar . pnek, llro
(air/ Tal,¦ 452-1364 al ter .a p.ni ,
OWATONNA hay : cflncfi'laner, 1100,, T«l.
Rcninosloiia 689J391 , .
WANTED— )50 fo 180 bt;. frvilfor /typo
bunk feeder ; waoon Willi ; iclt . sld«
unloadlnO. Tal. Allora 796-47S1 ; ' .
DEUTZ Traclora. Ownera report up to
$1000 per year saved ; 6ri. luol coat
'¦• "¦ • .'a iohav Ar»h» Molbr-lmplemenl, Kellojg,: Minn, JJJ-49JJ. - : ' . . y  ;¦ ¦¦ ¦ y
FITZGERALD SURGE ;
'. Sales «VService.
Tel. Lewl slon 6J01 or St. Charles M1 4B5J
" ' " '• ATTENTION FARMERS '- ."- .. ¦"
jp you have any "FARM OYL" 0I4I.Y: oil drums to. be relurned for credit
.'" •"¦ ¦ ; . ;  please brlha fliem In UGFORE
June -I;H73. Aller this dato wo wil l
not acce.pl "iny returns;-'KEN'S!SALES
AND SERVICE; Hwy. 14 61 E„ W' noiia.
"TjEVV^ HOMELITE 'CHA1>I
~
SAW8"^ ~
Good ' -Selection ef Used Saws.
Your Chain Saw Headquarters
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
. .. Jnd ' Ji Johnson- . Tel; 45M57I .
Fei-tilizer, Sod 49
. pILl_ DIRT, freo tor the hiiulino'; :lel
.Rolllnoslone oBMJi'l.
BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel,. SOD, shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cat and Iron! loader work.
VALENTINE TRUCKING
'' . tylnhcsola City, Tel . 454 VB1. . 
¦
.
¦ BlaCk'Dlrl —. All Top soil . ' -
Also Fill Dirt ¦
^ARCHIE HALVERSOil, Tel. 452 4573,
' ""¦" ¦ ¦' ;¦• ! "¦ • .¦•; LANDSCAPING . .. '• - . , ' ;
':
SOD — laid or delivered.
• Dale E; VVelch, Tel. 454-345 ? or '¦ ¦ ¦
4J4-1441. "OverSO (-cars experience." . .
Hay; Grain; Feed 50
GOLDEN PRO 60% prolelri replnc'ei soy.
bean meal In dairy and beef rations.
$130 ton,; Triple F Feeds, Tel. 687-3102.
'EAR CORN, dairy and beef hay etellv-
• ored. Eugene. Lehnerlz, - . Kellogg. - Tel,
; ; .: 507-S34-3763. ' . '
" GOOD ALFALFA dairy hay arid beet
hay; also atraw. Delivered. Jo» Fred.
. rlckson,;. Tel. 507-753-2511.
Seedf, Nursery Sfock ;; 53
¦ . SEED CORN—Wis, .- and SchurjriJn'.s¦' -SH-
varieties. 75 Ihrough 115-day 'rrialuri-
¦!.. . ties. Available In Hal ' or round gradei.
Schuman & Son Seed Farms, GolesVllie,
;¦ ¦ Wit. Tel.. M8-5K-2066; 
¦
. , . '
¦'
PLANTS, ASPARAGUS, lomato, :peppar;
itrawberry, eggplant, cabbage; brussel
. sprouts, petunias, coleus, marlgblds.:
Jim Buggs, G6odvlew; Road. Tel. 454-
" 'V7*' .. ¦ •; ¦ ' '' "
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
WANT HAY for mulching, quality not
Important; Joe . Fredrlckson, Tel. 507-
' 7S3-J349. evenlrigj . or 507-753;2511 any-
Urne. ' -. .. - . ' ' - "¦' ' .
Articles for Salt 57
TWO SETS of stov 'es and ' ' refrigerators,
Tel. 452-1.076. • -
tAVE 'BIGI Do your own: rug anil up-
holstery cleaning ..with Blue. Lustre.
. ' Rent! electric shahhpooer 51, 5? and J3.
. - ' . H. Choate & Co,. . .
USED MELROE Bobcats, Ter." Lewlston
.5701,"
, USED. TELEPHONE, poles, Ideal for pole;:  barns. Must . be moved Imrnedlately;
ABC Mobile Homes .Park. Bullalb City;
-
¦ 
..' ¦Wis.;- , ' .
VO; . - MAY SPECIAL; ' ¦ - ,;,¦
G;E. Re(rlgerator . -
. ' ' $17r5'
;
w:t.: . ;. ' . : / ;.:'
.. . " ., ' . ' B & ' B ELECTRIC/ I55.E, 3rd . '¦
¦
:  ^ : /ANTIQUE r-AND newer furniture stripping. . Free
- . - ' ¦ estimates, ' plck:up and delivery, Tel.
Fountain . City- 667-9751 after 5. , :
/ N E E D L E S
• ¦; For All-Makes ' ' ;
, of Record.Players ,'
. Hardt's Music Store
. 116-11B Plaza E; 
¦
;'' . '¦
. v M A I L  :' "-
¦
DAILY NEWS '
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Taken
A ROR, I AFTER HOURS CALL
_A S * \ A  ' ¦ •Av'-5 Cox ...... .,454-1172\WQe rf aUtr Laura Fisk ¦'¦ •• ¦•• • • 452'2118
Xf/J l/UV VVM Nora Heinlen ... . . .  . 452-3175
Jl R E-AITOR MarRe Miller .. .  43-14224
120 CENTER > •^yles Pelcrsen • • 45:M009
..-,—rm„~.^ vmww^mJ >'an Allen . . . . . . .  452-5139
R.E-E-L-A-A-X
on your private palio deck off the big living room of this
like-new Townhouse we've jiisL Jislecl. Ceramic baths ,
plush carj j ctini,' ;iti<l drupes , full-appliance kitchen , hugemaster bedroom wilh two closets, central air; and many
more exLras you MUST SKK .
HAV E A NICE FOREVER
in lliis three iKiflnioni home. ,Slu<ly or fourth bedroom,
two bulhs, hi [j rooms , kitchen wilh bujlt-iiis ami eating
area,' screen house, ft x eel I en I. west central location. You
must sec tho Inside of this nltructiye house to realize ijs
many exlni.s, so cull for an appointment now.
THIS IS THE MOST
Classic find elei'.anl lionie , beautifully decorated , has six
bedrooms , four Imlh.s and powder room , library , sewing
room and v. famil y  li lichen - ¦ • there 's a separate apart-
ment ton ,
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE!
PRICE SLASHED
on this comfort able fiiinily homo wilh throb bedrooms plus
ilen or fourth:. lai'K" kitchen , carpeted living room nnd
dinlnfi room, I wo car Winnie. Near west location.
THREE APARTMENT
lmlldlii'< Is well built" nnd neat, One bif? three bedroom
apartment and Iwo one bedroom apartments ,
ANOTHER INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY
rwelve room duplex IIIUM Iwo ear 'Hiiratfo and area ror
ox|iansi(iii. Cerllfleil for iiludent. lmiiHln«.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIE S
KOUIl STOIIV MIlfCK Hiiilalile for mantifacturln« and
Htoruuo Klevator nnd automatic sprinkler, I<HIME UK-
TAH, LOCATION, fii'i'OHH from luink , modestly priced,
Immedl.'ite tieciipiin<7.
Officii lli'in.'i I) lo B Weeluliiyii mid Saturdays;
1 lo fi .SiHiflay.'i nnd wi ry nyeiiliiK hy nppolnlmnnt.
Bob Sf if ovBA., dkotf a,
' lao fviiiu-r fii . Tel, 452 rail
Artlclei for 5al« 57
CMilDREN'S SWING
-
set.and playhouse.
. . .I3M W. Brni/twiiy; Tel_ 4tJ-4&9 ¦'¦¦
NEW KITCHEN .cab^rjfnk'To'', wllh
laucelsr full;ilia oak bedroom eel/
picnic: table; baby crib; dresser; hand
flwn. mower; boy's and oirl'i Schwlnn
... blcycloe.. 1<!I Hloh ;¦ Forisl ,
SPRAY TE.XTURINO ot celllno. or walls,
New and old. - Palnltncj *nd Interiorremodnllno,.. flrooki & Assoclalu Tel.
4S4-S3S3, ' ;. ¦. ; . . ; . .
CLEAN carpels with «aie. Blua tiistramakos Ihe |ob a brc e^. tjent e lectric; shampOoer W, 12, «, Robb . Bros..Start..
GAS WATER. HEATER UiO-gal . Glass,lined, Used only, onct, llkt new. Set al
. 177 Walnut .St. . . . ,;;
FRIG1DAIRE 30'-' .electric range; larot
FrlBldalrt dryer. Both for WOO, Set at¦ 513 . ,W . 511s,. ' .- .
LAWN MOWER-3 h.p;,; jc", »10. Leo
. Daniel, 'Minneiska, Minn:' ' .- '
TWO STEPTADLE5
~
l
~
coffee (able, dark
stained modern. All for 130. Tel.' Lew-¦ 'ls lon ' .«45l. ' .
NEW . TV . anlenna bays.. .' . plpeC lowers, 'wire, rolbrj and. sland-ofls . FRANKLILLA «, SONS,, 761 E,; eih.* . ': " :- ."' . .
METAL Gerri Top ' li" carnper, SIOO,
Baby (lariny ooal, :H3, Tel. 452-7J23.
GIGANTI C CLo
"
THES
~
Saifr and mlsceT
• lancous all day Sua, Mon. and - .T'ue'l.' ¦
-. -»»" 'Chafllcld.
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,drapes, sleeping bags, » lbs. for S3.50.
Also wash: your clothes. JOe lb/
COPPERTONE .'electric ttove,; Toprlghfoven, excellent condition, best ofler.
Girls' 34". blcycjt . Te|; 454-3131. .
BUY YOUR 1973 Toro Power Mower now
while stocks are cornplete. Prompt el- -
flclonl eervlct It part of every sale.
WINONA FIRE (V POWER EQUIP, CO.
;S4 E. 2nd St . . . . . .' Tel. 452-5065
CUT GLASS water set , Ma|ollca .pitcher,'
gavel, nakl; set . - WARY - TWY.CE An-tiques «,, Books,. «0..W.: 5th: ' .
OSED. DINETTE seL fair .'condition, .  S
: , chairs. Tol. 452-0I46' «ller ; J.- ¦ ; ¦ '
WARM- MORN ING. : Brolimasler outdoor
gas grill, complete With gas lank ' or
sel for natural gas. Eliminates buying'
charcoal and you are ready to cook
In . five minutes. ;Take advantage Of
our Spring Special and Save .GAIL'S
APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd . T.el, 452-4210;
Coal, Wood; Other Futl; 63
. .ENERGY CRISIS: : ;
YOU, CAN do your share to heip! Keep
your furnace air ducts and ' burner
dean, Your horns will not only ba more
pleasanl and comfortable; but you will
save on fuel oil and electricity. *, bbn't
walt-cal! us today! JOSWICK FUEL
«. OIL. CO. Tel. 452-3402.' ,
: Furn., ftugs. Linoleum ¦ '
¦¦'¦ ¦ 64
SAVE $441 7 piece living room group.
Sofa In 100% nylon Scolchguard print,
.. accenting -' swivel, rocker; 3:tables, 2.
lamps. Only 5249, BURKE'S FURNI-
TURE MART, 3rd & Franklin. Open;
Mon; and Frl, ' eVenihgs. ' .Park- behind
the store. .
BEDROOM SUiTE—Doublt dresser wills
mjrror, 4-drawer chest, bed and Sealy
mattress plus boxsprlng. NOW ONLY
51W.9S. BQRZYSKOWSkl FURNITURE
320 Mankato. Open Mon. & Frl. eve-
nings. '
KELLY FURNITURE ' will carpet any
living room, dining room and attached
hall, wall-fo-wall, In. . Barwlck T00**41 .nylon for only- J399 Including carpet,
rubber padding & Installation. Kelly'*,
. Weslgalt. Shopping/Center. ' . . .
Guns; Sporting Goods 66
COMPOUND BOWS—See and shoot at
635 .4th Ave. N., Onalaska, Wis. fei.¦
- . M8-783-4473, '•
Musical . Merchahditf ; ; 70
QUALITY; .QUADRAPHONIC stereo corn-
ponenf system, tape deck, 2 amplifiers,
. -.« speakers; turntable.. Tel. 452-4804.be-
tween 5 and .6 p.m. ,
RENT . MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S ' Pianos, .. violins, clarinets,
trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply
- . toward - purchase price. HARDT'S
. . 'MUSIC STORE, llMlS Levet Plaia E,
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
. ' •:Musical Instrxirhents :
• Electronics ¦'.. '• Supplies¦ '. • • Instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd : Tel. 454-2920
Sewing Machinei : 73
NEW HOME zlgiag sewing machine, built-
in- buttonholer, elc. J99.50. WINONA
SEWING CO., 915 W. 5th..
Auction Sjtlot
. ' - '. '
¦ ;;¦ ALVIN KOHNEft ;
AUCTIOIIEER-Clty and, *tatt llciruttl
and bonded. Rt. J, V/lnone. Tt l. 45J-
. 4780, • "
' ; ; ¦ - ' . . ;¦; .. "' ' :. '
. . " ' - : ' . FREDDY FRICK-SON •• -
Auctioneer. ' '¦
v/lll hindla ell sites and klndt af
; auctiohs; ttl. .pakota 64W14J. • y- \. . .: y 
¦
Minnesota Land &
Auction Service
Everett j; Kohner ¦.:
: Wlnona< Tel. 452-7814) ¦ ,". . '
¦
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. *43-41JJ
FOR YOUR AUCTION *us» th» Boyum.
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction-
eer, Rushfo rd.Mlnn. Tel. 8&Mr)»1. :"¦' - . ."
MAY 22—Tget. 5:15 pirn.; In Ullct. tcrotl
from tht lumber .yard, Charles Grttt-
hurst, owner; .Alvln Kohnir, aucflonatrf
Everelt. Kohner, clerk.
MAY 22—Tues. J p.m. Back of Ttxact
• station -end A & W Rbet-Betr Stand,
STH 35, Fountain: City. J owneri' .- HIl
Ouellrnan; auctioneer,'. Leu Is Duellrhaiv¦ clerk. ' ... " ; '.¦- ¦.
MAY 24 — Thuri. 5:30. p.m. Carptnttr
EqOlpmtnt Auction, Pleasant . Valley
Terrace. L. J. Casper Estate* ownerir
. .Alvln- Kohneiy.auclloneer/.. Everttf. Koh-
ner, clerk.
MAY 24—thurt. »!30 a.m.-3 miles.N..*f
west Salem, 'Wli.. on Cty. trunk' C. on.
adlolnlng farms (tale will start on
farm on W*st Side of hwy.) Loschlnj
.. '.Bros„. .o'Vhers; Schroeder & Miller, aufc.
tloneerai Norhterri Inv. Co., clerk .
MAY 23—Wed. 5;IS p,m. Furniture Salt,
. 510 Minnesota St., Winona. Mrs. Clara
'¦ ' . Herzbercj, owner; Alvln. Kohner. auc-
tioneer; Everett Kohner, clerk. ¦
MAY 26-r!5«t;Ml a.m. Household Sale, lot
S .' Elrn. La ' Crescent, "Mln'n. ' . Lyman
. Pollock, owner;. Freddy 'Frtckson, ; aue.
tloneer ; Wllo . Runhlhgeti,, clerk . .
MAY 26—Sat . 10:30.am. Household Salt,
VFW Parking Lot, Rushford, Mlnh, Boy-
. . ..um ; a. Boyum,: euclloneers; Boyum
.Agency, clerk! . - , ' :• -
MAY 24—Sat. 10 a.m. Peoples X-Chahga
Building Supply Auction, corner of 5th
St. a, 44th Ave., Goodview (Winona),
Minn. Alvln . Kohner, auctioneer; Ev-
erett Kohner, clerk. '. :
PEANUTS BY Chairlai Schuli
: BLONDIB By Chick Young
:*' • REDEYE ' . ' ' .
'. ' , : •¦ ' • ' ¦ •; ¦ By-'G.ordbn;BM»'. ;-
¦'.¦" STEVE'. ' CANYON: ' - :p).pp-/  ^ .^
:' '. ' ;
',;' -' : - . : -JBy: :Mi.^ n\C«hniiff "/
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REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtii
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Emit
"r— ¦i ' ¦! - - . — . - - -  , ,  |_ | , „„ „.,,, . ,_. ,.,...,.... . , . , ,— * m i - i a i i m m m t % m m r \ n
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
«———T—f—n- II i , , . _..
BUZZ SAWYER . ' ; :- ¦;.:¦ ¦ ' ¦ y '. ' <:¦¦ p .^ .^ P^^S^^^Q^ p^i:
.'. * 7^  
¦-¦'— . _ .1 . 
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m m ] T- ' . ¦ ~ ~
BEETLE BAILEY "¦'¦' ¦"' /;¦ ¦ ,'' .; ' ¦ '' . By N\ort W*tMr
':¦ ;. : '
LTL ABNER ¦' ; ' : :/- :' , "' By At Capp
BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH By FredXaswell
' .; TIGER - - ¦_ . ' . ; : '• ¦
¦ ' By Bud Blakr
- . .  - - . ; ; — 
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THE WIZARD OF iD By Parker and Hart
DENNIS THE MENACE
i
IttomwiH !" $im\mumv '
GRIN AND BEAR IT
". .  And horo 's a suggestion thai goos ci(jaiint ovory
docenl principle of the constitutional processl.. I
Ihlnk you'll lik« it. chiad"
